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I\i.A,TT-'RE OF :trHE S TI-'D:¿

Rationäle

Staff development, like many trends in education, is
not new. In fact as early as the 1600,s univezsities
empLoyed staff development tra j.nin9 ðs prepäration for elite
professionals (Habeshaw, l9??:51),

À fundamental characte¡istic of professj.onals is that
thelr professional education ls never finished,
Goldhammer (Lynch/ 1965) hypothesized that the less tangi.ble
the content wiCh which professÍonals deaIt, the greater the
need for continuing education throughout thei.r careers. He

also suggested that of all professionals, educahj.onaL

administrators may deä1 with the least tangible and the
least specific content. tynch argued that there should be,
therefore, a constant concern for further professionål
development äctivities for school administrätors. He

further suggested that educational administratoïs were both
managers and educabional leaders and as such it should be an
adminisLrator's task to mainta j.n currency of knowledge bot h

of administràtive practices and educatlonal programs (Lynch,
1966:31).

Recent literature on schooÌ effectiveness emphasizes the
critical lnfluence of the princlpal ln determining how
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effÈct1ve a school ls (Àustinf l9?9; Emonds , Lg,79; Leithwood
and Hontgomery, L9g6i Manasse, lgg2; Rutter et al. , I97g;
Shoemäker and Fraser¿ fggl). consequently according to this
literature if we wish effective schooLs we äre inextricably
bound to, and dependent upon, àdrnÍnistrative leadership
wi th ln the school.

champàgne (1980) sugggsted that Èhe on].y älternative to
professionä1 development through inservice tra j.ning was to
hire only those people Hho already had Lhe skills required.
He suggested bhat such people did not exist as no

preparation programs could ever be that specific and that
even 1f such lndlviduals were locaEed and hired, the people
havlng the ski1ls required todäy would be partLy incompetent
by tomorrow and in five years they would have to be fired
because the needs would be different.

Housäm (Lynch, 1966) suggested that the beginning
inadequacies of people lJere compounded many times over as

the years passed, Furbher, ln tLmes of rap,.d chànge the
advantage of experience tended to be lost; the newcomer to
an organizaLlon was a serious threat to the l,eIl estðbt j.shed

slnce their recent ttaining wäs more up-to-date,
A recenh study in California (OJ.ivero, l9g2) asked

principäls to consider a list of nj.nety_one job_related
competencles and to indicate rrhlch compebencÌes were

appropriate for pre-instruction and which were appropriate
for.inservice, Àmongst obher findÍngs, it was noted that
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the actual number of competencies identified for inserv j.ce

development exceeded those at the pre-service 1evel by a

rat j.o of nine to one. This suggests tha! most peopLe are
not aware of what they need until they are in a position
where they become cognizant of a void.

Ol j.vero '1982t342 ), after analyzing over a hundred

programs ac¡oss the United states feLE that inservice
educatj.on should enåble principèIs to anticipate changes and

chaì.1enges to their job instead ol being just a remedial
action. He suggested that continuing professional
development of school_ administrators l.¡a s an important
obligation that faced both the individual and the school
division.

Houle (1980¡34) suggested that the lifelong Iearning
that goes hand in hand wiLh being a proÉessional must have

many goals in the actj.ve years of practice. He discussed

fourteen characteristics broadly assoc j.ated with the
professionalization process. The educatíona1 goals

estäblished by these characteristics needed to be sought in
va¡lous Ì/ays throughouL the llfespan of the professlonal,
He went on to mainlain that too few principals continued to
Iearn throughout their Ìives, and that the opportunities
provided to aid and to òn"our.g" hhem to do so were far }ess
àbundant than they shouLd be. He suggested that in tj.mes of
rapid change, the need for continuous Iearning and

relearning lncreased dramat i ca 1Iy.
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Housam (Lynch, 1966:10) lrent on to suggest bhèt a

significant increase in both interest in and demand for
professlonal development opportunities of pråcticing

admj.nistrators in the past w¿s affected by three factors:

L. The increasing complexit j.es of the job cause

problems and ànxieties which lead administrators

to seek to update their comgetence.

2. Educational ãnd technological àdvances present

clear signals of the need for nev¿ knowledge and

sk i I]s .

3. Education preparation programs have changed so

fundamentalLy in many institutions that the

practitioners feel themselves out of touch with

developments 1n the profession. sÍnce many couLd

not reèsonably expect to undergo further extensive

formaÌ preparation, they sought the only available

alternative -- inservice education.

Goldhamner (1968:183) stated that one of the imperative

needs for the revitalization of education in the society of

the Unlted states was the continuous inservice education of

administÌators. He felt that it wäs negLected in 1968, and

Farquhar and PIele on the canådlan scene stlll felt th"lt 1b

was neglected in 1972. LIltz and Ferränte (L972t4 ) supporLed

thls notion and sugge=ted that inadequabe amounts of money

provtded for staff developrnent prevented many school

admlnlstrators from baking advantage of the contlnulng

educatlon opportunlties thal did exist. Yet even recently,

James ollvero (1982:340) afÈer investlg,ltlr.rg avallable
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progräms, observed that "it is incredible that inserv j.ce

opportunitì.es are so deficient".
Wimpelberg (1985:179) sLabed that Íwhat has become

particularly not j.ceabLe sÍnce 1980 is the expanding impulse

for principåls' inservicef hhe diversity of formats it hàs

taken, and the range of advocates 1t has attracted".
The greatest single problem is hhat even if principals

in this particular school division have a desire to
pàrticipate in professional development activj.ties then aue

there factors that prevent attendance or encourage them to
part ic ipate in these activities?

The Manitoba Scene

fn a recent study in Manitoba, Hilt (1981) questioned

principals in twenty school-s f ro¡n eight different school

di.visions, about their inservice needs. Of these, their
preference was Éor school divlsions to offer them their
inservice programs based upon their needs. However, in only

two out of the possibLe eight divj.sions, were divisional
programs being offered to administrãtors.

More recently, in 1984, the Manitoba Teàchers Society in

conjunction with the Manitoba Àssociation of Principals

conducted a number of studies reläted to principals, In a

survey.examin j.ng working condit j.ons, less than half the

respondents indicated thah Ehey had attended only one

professional development activity each year. Àbout one

third indicated they hãd more frequent opportunities. This
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survey concluded that irconsidering the rapid developments in
curriculum, educational theory and management theory it is
startLi.ng to note Ehat about twenty percent of the
respondents to this survery attended onLy once dur j.ng a tHo

or three year time Êrame'r (!¡àdelius, l9g4:13). In this sãme

study about half of the ¡espondents saw no change in the
number oÉ professional deveLopment opportunities/ slightty
over one third believed there was an increase while about
one fifth felt there were fewer opportuni.ties available.

À1so on the Manitoba scene, MarshaLl (1982:14) concluded
ìn his study änd ultimate recommendat j.ons on principal

Certification in Manj.toba that rrthere appeals to be support
for the notion that inservice äcti.vities be directed toHards
the practical rather than the theoretical, í He went on to
suggest that "inservice and professional deveì.opment

äctivltles did have a focus on the skill continuum and that
this focus is upon the lechnicaL skills and knowledge end of
the proposed skill continuum", fJhen Marshall discussed the
result of experience without professtonal deveLopment he

suggested that experì.ence reprlesented the broadest focus but
ln consideration of maximum effectiveness there was a point
of dimlnlshing returns where experlence in the ãbsence of
higher order analytic skills probably did nob increase
effectiveness. Marshall argued that the need for
professlonä1 development on the local scene was therefore
well established based upon his study of certification

'::...

-
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practices and ultimate reconmendations for the province of

Manitobä.

Orientâtion to the problem

In the schooL division stud j.ed here, the

Superintendentts Deparbment häs adopted an organì.zation for
the inse¡vice professional development of administrators
within the Division. The goals of this program, hhe

philosophy, and the approach vere init j.àted in L9?5 and has

been ongoing. Presented he¡e is the organization adopted by

this school division. The research study of what factors
affected prtncipal's lnvol_vement in their own professionaL

development through this program organization is presented.

thÌs divis ionf when planning its activities for
princ j.pa1s, conducted needs assessments in a very info¡mal
männer. Thät is, discussion of topic possibil!ties evolved

at a comrnittee l-eve1. This committee included the

Superlntendent and t'.ro or three voLunteer represenbatlves
f¡om the division principals. Once topic choices occurred,
seldom did the other eLements such as learner experience or

format preference enter the planning stage. The format was

essentially ständardized änd taken for granted. In a school

division where the Superintendentrs Department suggested

that professionäI deveLopment vas of such importance this
study was init j.ated to look at what factors principals
perceived either encouraged or h j.ndered involvement so that
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activites could be p1ãnnned to take these factors into

co ns iderati"on.

stãfement of the Purpose oi the Siudy

This study examines the impact of selected factors upon

the attendance of principals in a suburban l¡innipeg school

division in their own inservice professional- deveLopment

programs.

Upon examination of the literature and other research

conducted in the area of professional development for

principals 1t becomes evi.dent that there are factors that

could èffect the participation of principals in their own

professlonal development although these factors are not

always acknowledged j.n the äctual planning of programs.

Àn lndivldual sumrnary of the perceptions of each of the

fìfteen principals is presented here. These summãries are

based upon the v!itten questionnaires (Àppendix C) completed

by aJ.I principals in the school division. The responses from

these questionnaires are summarized, compäred, analyzed and

interpreted based upon a camparison of preferred

characteristics of inservice programs that prÍncipals

perceived as being important to the chàracteristics of those

Ínservice programs actually attended. À1ong with their

written responses/ a verbä1 clär1ficàtion of the responses

was comp).eted ln a personal intervleç¡ when the written

section of the questionnäire was returned to the researcher.

Thls interview summarized and further clarlfied the cornments
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about the factors thät each principal perceived had an

äffect on their invoÌvement in inservice programs.

Research Ouest ions

In order to address the main research question, a

number of subquestions ère posed.

The research questions direct themselves to the factors
that might cause the discrepencies betveen what is perceived

äs desired participation by principals in the area of

inservice professional development activi.tes and what

programs principals actually participated in the 1987 - 1988

school year.

1. What are some of the characteristi.cs of inservice
professional development programs thät are perceived as most

Ímportant to principals? Examples include: mode of

instruct j.on, topic, pèrticipation by peers, scheduling,

experti.se of the presenter, cost, and location.
2. What perceived factors affect attendånce in professional
development act ivi t ies ?

a. School Based Factors: size, Level-, administrative

support, special needs programs, lanquage of

instruction (Eng1j.sh, French or Dual Track)

b. Àdministräbor Based Fäctors: experience, training,

interest, need, l earn i ng style.

3. Hhab is the actual inservice aLtendance of the principals

compared to their desired attendance?
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DELiHTTÀTIONS

Participants: This study is limited to principals of

the fifteen schools of one suburban

!¡innipeg schooL division.
Durallon: Partlclpation j.n Inservices is based on

attendance in organ ized protessional

development inservice programs for one

school year, 1987 - 1988,

Data; Data collected is limited to the areas presented

in the multiple - choice questionnaire.

However, one open - ended question

äns!¡ered ln wrìt j.ng and then clarlfied

during a personaÌ i.nterview added to the

response data.

LIMITATIONS

The lndlviduaLs: There are only flfteen prlnclpals ln

this school divislon wlth a varLed

number of years ln the dlvlslon and tn

Àdministration. ÀlL fifteen principaLs

consented to participate.
Geography: The division is a suburban school- division

ànd the study may onLy be pertinent to

suburban schoo Is ,

the ddta: lnformatlon involving the actual

participation or attendance of

, principdls is based upon the

recoLLechlon of these prlncipäls '

i:::

i:;
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In Canada, Lusthaus (1992) suggests that educational

administrators are turning more and more to non-formä1 modes

of inservice training. These activj.ties focus on präct j.c31

issues, fad topics, and administräti.ve sk i1I development.

They are usually more practi.ca1 than theoretical. and are

geared to the imJnediate perceived needs of ädm!nj.strätors.

Àdministrators receive their training through three

different braining systems: formä1, non-formä1, and informal

training. Formal systems refer to institut!onà1ly based

degree programs, Non-formal systems refer to planned

educatlonal actlvities that are usually carried on outside a

degree program i,e. \,Jorkshops, conferences . Informal

systems refer to the life processes by which people acquire

and accumulate knodledge, skills, and attitudes from their
daily experi.ences and exposure to their environment, In the

questionnaire constructed for this paper questions regàrding

preferences in formaL and non-formal modes are incorporated

as the research suggests that administrãtors are turning

more to non-formal modes. The lnformal chatacteristics are

invest!gated in the section about school and administrator
based background later in the second chapter,

White the researcher acknowledges that there ä¡e

definitely other recognized ånd acceptable means of

professional developmenE, for the purposes of this research

.a):a

..
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professionaÌ devel0pment involvemen! is restri.cted to the
actual participation or attendance of principals in
non-formaI, structured j.nse¡vice programs officially
sponsored by a relateti agency. As the basis of this research
1s the recollection of the principäls over a tlme spän of a
year it is necessary to sel.ect those activities \./here

records of participation such as attendance might be

available to them. The formal and informal involvement of
principals is also examined in the questionnaire in an

attempt to identì.f y response patterns.
s igni f i ca nce

Research ln the area of professional development for
principals offers little information concerning the
effectlveness of different instructional procedures or a

strategy for matching èn individual,s preferred style of
learni'ng to a particular instructionar procedure. Because

most inservlce programs are designed for a specific and

rel-atively sma1l group of learners. inservice programs
should be abLe to taiLor a program to its intended
participants by determining their preferences and acting
accord ingly (Dävis, L976),

\.¡ith relatively few exceptions, worth (19g5) suggests
that reseàrch in the area of professlonal development for
principals most recently has been in the form of needs

assessment quesLionnåires. Àfter examining avàilable
questlonnalres 1n the Unlted Stätes \{orth concl"udes that
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they deal solely with either identifying the leveL oÉ

interest !¡h j.ch prospective particÍpants have for ãttending
an inservice program centered about a particular toÞic or by
identifying which amongst a number of topics genezates the
most enthusiasm for holding a progräm. That is, most of
these needs èssessments are topic_oriented. Consequently
Iittle be¡rond the topic of concern is ascertained and
decisions as to all other details of the program are mäde on
the basis of distinctly limited knowledge ãs to what
participants find most attractive and,/or educationally
profitable. For example, albhough a program,s intended
participänts may have a great desire to 1earn more
concerning the chosen topic, they may have little desire to
attend the type of program which has been structured and,/or
the program may not be totarry effective in instructing its
participants ( t{or th, 1985).

À needs assessment (Davisr lgZ6 ) attempts to deliver
information vhich assists the decisÍon_making involved in
designing an instructional system. Therefore, needs
ässessments should gather the preferences of prospective
participants concerning a1I aspects of an inservj.ce program
which are modifiable in llght of these preferences. In
addition to affixing a programrs topic, such màtters as the
Iocation of the program site, the instructional mode, the
rev/ard otfered for participdtion, and the duration of the
plogram are reLevant concerns of a needs assessment.

,.,i

'L
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!¡orth states thaE since inservice programs are developed
through needs assessment devices, Ithis would be an

excellen! device for obEaining learning needs and

prelerences j.n the form of demographic and developmenta]
dètarr (!¡orth/ 1985:1gO). once this information is gàthered
the Learning styles and preferences of the j.ndivlduals in
each group are examined to determine what types of training
would be most effective. The chosen subject areas and the
inherent Iearning needs of a particular group dictate
strongLy the type of instructi.on and the 1eärning design
they need.

Local and immed iate relevance:

By conducting è study of a school division where the
professional development of its administrators is given a

priority and a significant degree of encouragement then the
Íntent of this study is to summarize questì.onnaire responses
given to multtpLe-cholce questlons and to Hrltten and verbal
comments relatÍng to the characterlsti.cs of programs and

perceived factors Lhat affect attendance at inservice
programs and then interpreting these respc..ìses, ,Ihis

analysis may be importanb in planning inservice
possÌbilities for its individuals.

By identlfying the factors thät impact upon the
invofvement of principals in professionàl development
äctivities, professional development actÍvities could be

better planned to meet the needs of these principals. Às
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an exämple, if those individuals responsible Íor planning
and implementing inservices for principals are ãrrare that
certain times of year ère preferable, or that obher times of
the year present a major problem then scheduling might be

improved, It might aLso be found that there are some

aspects of a school that do have an impact upon

particLpation. The size of the school, the 1evel, or the
ki.nds of speciar programs offered within the school may häve

an impact.

Às the literature suggests, it is more effective !¡hen
professional development is planned to meet the individual
experiences and learning styles of its parti.cipants. In a

division the size of the one in this study, individual
responses based upon the percept j.ons of the ptincipals ðre
summarized and responses are organized, analyzed and

interpreted.

There may be response patterns based upon the
individuals themselves such as the nurrìber of years of
experience. It may ar.so be found that situàtionar factors
such as the number of years in a schcol h,ls a bearing upon
inse¡vice participation. Àdult tearning theory suggests
thàt not onì-y is chånge a process as it is experienced by
the indÍvidual ',¡ilh j.n an organization but that there are
identifiable sbeps in terms of growth through \r'hich än

individual could rnove. Bents and Howey, in Dillon_peterson
(1981) suggest thät staff deveLopers must take into account
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an individual's Slage of concern in decid!ng vihat staf!
deve lopment might be ao¡rrooriate,

Looking àt the inservice Éormat itself/ some

ãpproàches could encourage participation whi. le other format

cholces could discourage particiÞ.rtion, Once thÍs
inlormation is summar j.zed, this study suggests that the

format of fuEure inservices could be planned to better meet

these personal cholces based upon the responses,

Wider siqnificance:

The li.terature is plentifuÌ when it comes to

discussing the necess!ty of meeting the needs of principäls
\dhere lnservice 1s concerned, HoHever usually only in the

area of the choice of topic is there ever any consideration
given, The llterature is extremely sparce ,r¿hen one tties to

discover if there are any reasons why principals might or

might not have participated in i.nservice activities.
once a summary and an Ìnterpretation bäsed upon the

responses was completed for this study of one school"

division, this may also be an indicator of the factors that
could affect particip¿1tion of principals in other school

divisions. It might at least spark an äwareness that the¡e

are other factors that could predictabLy affect
partlclpation and that they should be kept ln mind when

planning any lnservíce activity.
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The Schoo I Divisi.on

Àt the time of the study, the school division used in
this thesis study is a suburban school ciivision locaÈed in
the city of Winnipeg, Manitoba, There a¡e fifteen schools

in this division: two secondary (10-12), one of which is
dual track (French and English); two junior highs (?-9), one

of which is dual tracki two Kindergarten to grade 9, one of
whj.ch is a dual track at the primary level; ten elementary
(K-6), lln.6 of which are dual trãck, one ìs French brãck

only, and seven are English track only.

The Division employs approximately 450 professional
stäff of which fifteen are pr!ncipa1s. This school division
registers èpproximately 6500 students èt the time of the

study,

!!e Professional Develooment of Princjn¡ls in ihiq sr-hôôl

Division

The Professional Development program developed in this
school division has grown v/iEh the inhention of meeting the

needs of the Division and aLso the needs of the principals
th.:mselves. The emDhasis in this division is attendance at
formal organized lnservice programs. There are a number of

formal avenues avaiLable to principâls mainly through the

super intendent I s department.

1, Retreat

Eãch schoo] year, aL1 principals, vice-principals,
coordinators, and some central office support staff äre

!:'

':ii'
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provided with än intensive three day inservice at a retreat
facì.Lity with j.n easy driving distance from winnipeg. Topics

have included: Communication Ski11s, Conflict Resolution¡
Dec j.sion Making, Managernent Theories, Teächer Eväluation,
Situational Leädership/ and program Evaluatlon, The

Àss j.stant Superi.ntendent of personnel, suggested in L9g5

that one of the majo¡ objectives of the retreats wäs to
develop DlvLsIon norms related to management, Another

objective was to develop a mutual trust leve1.

The f i.rst programs were organized in 1975. Initìally
inservice topics were chosen by the superintendents ànd Here

frequently presented by the superintendents. outside
vorkshop Leaders have occasionally been used. In the pèst

number of years, a subcommittee of principals has been

responsible for soliciting topic suggestions from bhe

Principals. This l¡as resulted in a sharing session and in
some cases/ Divis j.on principals have also been involved in
pzesenting parts of the program. The DivislÒn assumes a1l

funding responsibility. Às the topic of each inservice is
of greatest concern, other factors are not often conside¡ed.

:
ì
),:

:ì
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t::
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2. Major Conferences

The suÞerintendentrs department budgets for ã number of
principals to attend nationaL ànd inte¡nationaÌ conferences.
Ä subcommittee of principals occasionally works v/ith the
Superintendent to choose which conferences should be made

ävail-able and then äll Division principals a¡e asked v¡hich

of these conferences they wish to attend. The

superintendent then chooses who would be attendi.ng which

conferences based upon Þivision need and individua] need.

The Division is 100t responsible for' what the superintendent
feels are aIl reatistic and Ëelated expenses for conference
attendance ,

Àt other times, princÍpals might find a major conference
that would meet an individual or a school need, Àt these

times, depending upon àvailability of funds, and the extent
to which Lhe need is well established/ all or partì.al
funding is made avaiLablê. Funding for such conferences is
à1so àvàiLable through the Iocal teacher's association to a

maximum of 9250.

' occasiona]1y¡ if an individua] need is identified by the
superintendentts department¡ the superintendents or the
principal might seek a conference to meet the principal's
need and the pr incipal is sent at Divis ion expense ,
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3, Loca I Conferences

Funding to locåL confe¡ences such as the Manitoba

Àssociati.on of Principals is made àvå j. IåbLe tc ä1t

principaLs on a partial funding bas j.s.

4. UnÍversity Àttendance

Based upon the divisionrs collective agreement¿

sabbaticals can be requested from hhe Board. Where the

Board sees a need the principal can be granted Leäve ãnd

two-thirds of the teaching portion of the principal's salary

is available. Ànother possibility is the Deferred Salary

Leäve Plan which al1ows administrators/ with prior
permission of the Board, to bank a percent of their saläry
and then take a prearranged leave of absence. ln elther

case however the Division has no other f i.nancial

responsibiLiby for fees or accommodation but guarantees a

position upon return to the Dívj.sion.

Releàse time for university study can also be made

available on a short term basis i,e. two Heeks, The cost of

university courses is still the responsibility of the

prj.ncj.paL but reLease tj.me is made available at the

discretion of the superinLendent and the Board,
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CHj\.P:TER I
REVI E \^/ oF THE L I :trtR å.TI-JR.E

For the purposes of th j.s study/ the Iiterature änd
research relating to the reasons why professional
development is important to administrators, Lhe

characteristics of professional development inservice
prograns, ånd the llterature relating to the factors that
could affect the participation of principals in their ov¡n

inservice professionål development programs are presented.
The Literature avallable that relates to the

professional development of principals before the 19g0,s is
not extensive. More recently however rvith the advent of the
studies related to effecLìve schooling, the professional
development of principals has beco¡ne more v¿idely
acknowledged. Not only is the selection of professional
development programs not well developed but the needs of
principals also change. Hhat has become particularLy
noticeable since 1980 is the Íexpanding impulse for
prlncipals' lnservlce, the dlversLty of toEm.its lt has
taken, and the range of advocates it has atttècteil,,
(I{impelberg, 1986:179 ) ,
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P¡

Before one investigates a topic it is necessary to know

why one needs to do so. In this case there is a body of

literature and research that has establ j.shed why inservice
in general and ìnservice for principals specif i.cally j.s

necessary,

sweeny ( 1982 ) suggests that the need for inservi.ce

education for administrätors is clearly greater than ever

before. In part, this is due to the technologica] advances

in our society, the knoçrledge exp).osion especially in the

area of effective schools, changing soci.al norms/ and

financial constraints, Slleeny further suggests that due to

the growLng emperical bäse certain àdministrative

characteristics and skilLs were important to the

ef fect iveness of schools.

Based upon the sEatements made by the Àssistant

Superintendent from the division studied it would äppear

that bhe reasons for lmplementing a professional developmenE

program in the division would support Sweenyrs notions

above. This study, however is intended to provide

information as it relates to only ts¡o ãreas of sweenyrs

statements. The study of this school division investigates

the formats and pract j.ces that the flfteen pr j.ncipals in

thls dlvlsion prefer to make inservice programmlng effective

for the indivÍdua1s involved.
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Olivero (1982) states bhai the primåry purpose of any

effective administrãtor development eftort is to increase
professi.onal and personal efiectiveness while simultãneously
increasing ozganizational- effectiveness. The aim should be

to help principå}s do those things that were both effective
and efficient -- things that benef i.t students.

weiner (1984) finds that the degree of enthusiasm with
which teachers participated in professionäl development

activities Hithin the schools seemed dependent upon the

principaì.rs own level of understandj.ng ànd attitude towärds

programs. If principaLs are therefore not in a positÍon to
attend programs to better understand particular topics this
could have a negative affect on teacher j.nvolvement.

vood¿ Thompson, and Russêll (19b1) present a five-stage
approàch to j.nservice education basad upon a number of
beliefs about why professional development is required.
The beliefs include I

1. ÀlL personnel in schools, to stay current and

effective, need and should be involved in

inservice throughout their careers.

2. Significant improvement in educational practice

takes considerable time and is the result of

sys temat i c, Long-range staff development.

----
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3, lnservice education should have an impact on the

quality of the school program and tocus on hel-ping

staff imÞrove their äbilities to perform their
prof essional responsibilities.

4, Àdult Learners were motivated to risk learning new

behãviors when they believe they have control over

the learning situätion and are free from threât oE

failure.

5. The school princLpaL is the gatekeeper for adoption

and con! j.nued use of new practices and programs in

a schooL.

6. Professional growth requirês personal and group

commitment to new performance norms,

7, Organizational health includes factors such as

social climate/ trust, open communicatj.on, and

peer support for change in practice influence the

success of profess ional development programs ,

8. School districts have a primary responsibiliLy for
providing resources and training necessary.

9. Educators vary widely in their professional

competencies, readÍness and appzoaches to

J-earning.

l-0. Effective inservice'programs must be based upon

research, theory änd the best educational

Practice.
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These beliets establish the neeci not only for inservice
professional de'reLopment but also why à systematic study of
inservice, such äs the one suggested in this paper, is
necessary so that time spent on professional development j.s

efÉective.

Vhile forty-four percent of princ j.pals in a Manitoba

Àssociètion of principals survey (MAp-HTS, 19g3 ) express the
opinion that professional development opportunities
sponsored by their boards had remained the same in recent
years !/hen compared to the 1970's, thirty-three percent
believe there had been an increase in opportunities, ànd

twenty-two percent felt there had been a decrease ln
opportuni.ties. This survey also suggests that efforts are

required by school boards to prevent a further decline in
the provision of relevant professional development

opportunitì.es or access to them. To do Less would be to
handicap the school administratorsr abil j.ty to maintain a

leve1 of competence in an increasingly complex and changing

ro1e. Às parE of the recommendations, it also suggests that
trustees and superintendents should be made more ¿,ware of
Lhe complexity o€ the principalship and the professional
sophistication needed by school administrators which

required frequent, ongoing opportunities for professionaL

development, Às this is a survey of the Manitoba situation
it substantiàtes the need for a sEudy such as the one being

reported here.
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In à survey of principaLs conducted by the Mänitob,l
Teacherrs society (19g2) fo¡ a preponderance of topica thèt
principä1s indicated as needs in this study/ their desire
was for inservÍce to be offered at the division 1eve1.

In a study conducted by the ManiCoba Association of
Principåls and the Manitoba Teacher,s Soci.ety (1983)
seventy-nine percent of principals responding described the
prevalent prãctice to be one of the princ j.pal selecting
personal professional deveropment àctivities and then
requesting èuthorization of the superintendent or the schooL
board to attend, OnLy five percent of princ!paI respondents
felt they were not encouraged to submit such requests for
personal professional development acLivities. The majoriEy
of respondents indicated that board approvaL was requ j.red
for attendance at professional development actlvites held
outs j.de the province due to the increased time allocation
involved.

If this 1983 study by the Manitoba Àssociation of
Principats and the Manitoba Teacherrs Society stil1 holds
groJnd and if principà1s do have input into Hhat inservice
programs they choose then an investigation that isolates
what perce j.ved preferences principals have in regard to
bhese programs could hefp io bette¡ àttract parti.cipants and
to better meet their needs during participation,

lJhen one exami.nes these studies iL becomes evident that
hhe Board, through ä superintendent's department/ had a

-
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significant control over whàt profess!onaI development

programs principals attendeci. If that ccntrol does exisc
then programs offered within a school division shouLd be a

target of study. The research in this thesis while Iooking

at factors that could afiect involvemeni is an atiempt to

fulfill this need for one suburban school division in
Hi nn i peg, Mànitobå.

Characteristics of successful Inservice proqrãms

The first subquestion in th j.s thesis directs itself to

the possible characteristics of inservice professiona]

development progrãms that might be importänt to principaLs.

Existing inserv j.ce programs that principals attended were

f i.rst dissecled to decide what where the .charåcteristics of

those programs that made them successfuL in getting
principals to al-tend them. Once successful programs had

been studied then the d j.f f erent aspects of these programs

were rdentified for study,

f{ood/ Mcouarrie, and Thompson (1982) view inservice

educabion as having five distinct but related stäges. These

stages included:

1. Readiness - This stage mobilizes support for change

in professional practice and the leadership.

The initiati.ve for readiness is to'come fronr

cenEraL of f ice,

2. Planninq - This includes the setting of cfear,

specific objectives and tÌìe use of a needs

assessment. The
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development of expertise to conduct activities
within the division should be considered.

3. Traininq - The inservice plan is conducted and the

content, ski11s, and attitudes needed to
implernent the changes in prof essi.onal behaviour

are Ìearned, The elements of choice and

experi.ential learning should be ev j.denE änd

feedback, a plan of commitment to

implementation, and evaluätion data should be

generated,

4, ImoIe¡nentation - À written plan for implementation

should be in the participàntrs hands, and follow
up ass j. stance should be available.

5. Ma j.ntenance - Monitoring of new behaviours should

exist whether lt be self_monltorlng or done by

another.

The research in this thesis add¡essed itseLf to the
planning stage of the .!,Iood, McOuarrie, and Thompson model_.

This research intended to identlfy the prefezred
charàcteristi.cs that would make the training stàge and

lmplenìentitLon stage of lnservlce professlonaJ. cleveLopment

programs more effective for one partlcular scìtool dlvlslon,
An exämination of the Literature concerned specificaJ.ly

with staff development (O'ConneIl and Meeth¿ l97gi Rhodes/

19B0) reveals tv/o general "evaluative modeLs', \./hich coutd be

used as the basis for assessing quality of developmenb

programs and activitles. The first of these may be termed

the "oL¡tput" modeL In this model/ the stanrlards of
achievemenl- ancl success of the staff devel.opment focus upon

=æ<.--

---
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the activities performed änd the efforts made. Ouality j.s

direccly lelated to the ãmount of wo¡k that is c¡rr j.ed on.
The second model could be called the 'routcome,, modeI. In
Lhis model, the standärds for achievenent and success focus
upon the effects or impact of the stafÍ deve]-opment program,

Quèlity is determined by measures of the amount of impact on

participants, the degree of change toward some desired end,
or by some combination of the two (Habeshaw, !977; Rhodes/

1980; Rothman and Robinson, 19??).

The Ämer ican Sce ne

In studies conducted on the Àmerican scene it Ís
suggested that a prime prerequisite to successful inservice
training is a positive attitude on the part of the
partic j.pènts. Often, however, this criterion is not met

because inselvice training proposed by the central.
administration is not congruent with the princi.palsr
perceptions of theiz needs. If participants äre involved in
selecting content ånd planning inservice education it would
do much to improve the programrs chances for success
(McIntyre, l9?9i N,E,p. Editors, 19?B). The noEion th.1t the
needs assessment is the key has been proposed by Mccleary
(I976|l t smith (19??), Àrends (19?g), Beckner (1979), Howey

(1980), Yarger, Horvey, and Joyce (1980), S\renson (1981).

Olivero (L982) concurred with th j.s but added that any model

should enabfe prÍncipal-s to änticipate changes ànd
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chalLenges to their job and Bruce Joyce (19g0) also
supported th j.s princ j.p1e.

Wiener (1984) Iooks al ä three phase model for
principal professionaL deveLopment. It is based upon needs

and is designed to provide meaningful on-site professional
development programs. The¡e exists a three-phase inservice
program format including an Àwareness and SkilI Àcquisition
phase, an Appl j.cation phase, and a Follov¿-up phase. The

result is the formulation of I.S.p.'s (Individual School

Plans), Prlnclpals who partlclpated 1n the development ànd

field testing of the Three phase program indicàted they fett
that the self-directed approach ut j.lized by the project was

more effective than a làrge group or \,/orkshop type of
inservj.ce program because they were provided with ã

mechanlsm to work on problems pertinent to theÌr orvn schooL,

Àrends (1978 ) discusses a linkÍng-agent model for
professional development wheu e field agents travell from

school to school helpì.ng clients on àn individual basis.
The TechnicaL Assistance Approach to Inservice (Howey

ànd Joyce, 1977; Trohan j.s, Jäckson, l9g0) offers a

sysLematìc framework for planni.ng, conducting, and

evaluatÍng inservice training. The five-step process tãkes
the agent and the client from the iniLial anðlysis of the

problem through the varlous stages of delivering activities
to a final evaluation of the methods and resul-ts.

,"|
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Brainard (l-9?5) looks at effective adminisirator
renewal progräms specificaJ-1y at the division level, These

äre three yeâr programs wh j.ch are school district based, are

largely of interest to administrators who had completed

their formaL graduate work, and äre related to on-the-job
concerns, är-- ind j.vidualized, are related to school

Ímprovement projects organ j.zed and conducLed by the

principals, are on-going insteãd of consisting of rone shott

events, are based on small group and individual learning
processes, and are based on the goat of imDroved performance

on the job as opposed to only providing principals with new

or additional information.

The questionnaire developed for the study of this
school division (Àppendix C) takes into account some of the

factors that Brainard suggests are effective and aLso Iooks

at princ j.pal preferences in the areas mentioned, The factors
suggested in Erainardts study were encorporated into the

questionnaire developed for this thesis,

In New York, a group of high school princi.pals under

the leadership of è superintendent developed a model for
professÌonal development v/here each principal becomes a

presenter on a theme, Discussion and interaction fo11owed.

Àccord j.ng to Sà1mon (f9?4) if such sesslons serve as noLhin,l

more than a stimulus to tlìinking in areas of professiona]

responsibility, then this inservice program Ëor principals

proves to Þe a most successfu] endeavor.
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fn ä Canadiän study, !/orth (1985) d j.scusses a strãtegy

for individualized inservice, To adequately meet

specialized Learning needs, this model j.s particularly

relevant. It is based upon the idea of offering a number of

training possibilities, The administrators invoLved are

then encouraged to select f¡om the opEions and devise a plan

for their particular area of concern, Plans are coordinated

and encouräged by supervising administrätors, The plan is

formalized through the use of a contract which is kept on

f i),e by the participanE/ the administrator, and the t¡ainer

until the traj.ning is complete,

In New Brunswick, the School Àciministrators Leadership

Training program (S,À.L.T. ) started functioning in 1979

(KieIty, 1982). Here the mäjority of seminar topics deal

with issues and practical ski1l development related to the

role of the school administrator as instructional Leader,

In Thunder Bay, ontario (Taylor, 1982) a modeL for the

deveLopment of principaL leadership was developed. This

works through the P1ãn, the Àction or lmplementätion, and

the third step of bhe Program, the Evaluat!on,

seventy-seven percent found the skitls developed he1pful,
' P¡oject À,S,K. (Àdministrative SkiIls and Kno'./ledge) in

Alberta is a systematic approach to the planning and

impLementation of pre and inservice training. Its p ur pos es

are to develop strategies and procedures for assessing the
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training needs of adninistrãtors and learning resources for
use in pre and Ínserv j.ce settings. Caldwell änd Hagnan
(198L:19) suggest it is a welcome conträst to the haphazard
and eclectic ãctivities which frequently chäràcterize the
educational scene. This program was ä result of a needs
ässessment thät looked at 'High Ideal' and ,Low Real,
inservice needs,

I./'h e n examining the model-s cited here it became evident
to the researcher that for the needs of principals to be

truly met through professionâl development that needs
assessments should be conducted. ELements of choice shoutd
be encorporated into programs, programs should be ongoing,
and these programs should be done at the division leve1,
this information should therefore be accessed before
Division profess ional development activj.ties àre organized ,

Of ä11 the models just cited each developed an

individualized program for principals based upon a needs
assessment. These assessments were not only of needs but in
some cases also of inberests and preferred Iearning styles.
Each program was f ou;td to be successful by its participants
although there were many differences in the characteri.strcs
of the programs such as their organizatLon, formät, duration
of activity/ si.ze of group/ and presenter. l{hat this
tended to indicate was that if the needs and preÍerences of
the principals !n a divis j.oh ãre identified an appropriate
inservice progràm could be initiated to meet the individual
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and collective needs of the principal group. if
professional deveLopment is to meet principäl needs at the
division Ievel then an apÞropriaLe needs assessinent must be

devised and imolemented, This ässessment should also be

other than a topic oriented è.ssessmen! and should exarnine

the characteristics of what aI1 participants perceive as

being best for them. This study attempbs to meet this
situati.on.

Responsibility for Desiqn oÉ Inservice proorãms

f{hen Leithwoo.l and Montgomery (1986:L94) Looked at
typical inservice programs in Canada they suggested that the
rrmost impressive feature of existing inservice programs for
principals !¡as their numberrt. In 19A5 there was a wide

vèriety of programs offered by rextra-boård'r agencies such

as McGillts Dj.vision of Sducation Leadership, the Ontario
Council of Leadership in Education/ Àlbertars Council on

School Àdministrätion, the Canadian Education Àssociation
and the Àt1äntic Institute of Education, They al-so

suggested that "in-board training of school ädministrators
was extensive not only in Canada but also in tha Un j.ted

States and in Europe. They älso suggested that there v/ere

major weaknesses Ín existing programs, They concluded thab

fully individualized instruction of principals might be

necess.fry !o make thern effective. This therefore bèca[ìe one

of the incentives included in the research designed for this
study and was inLended to answer this need for one suburb,:¡r

-----
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Àn inservics program cannot be

known ç¡ha t the indivi.duàIs

Musellà (19g2) st¿¡ss that training decisions must be
based on extensive input from persons representing many
fevers of the organization. Hoçrever/ he berieves that
leadership responsibilj.ty rests with those at the higher
1eve1s. Àlthough it is welI known that comrnitment,
wilLingness and desire to chånge come from the serf and that
little change takes ¡rlace unl-ess one wanLs to change.
However, once èIl the necessary input i.s ävailable ènd had
been considered, action and direction f¡om the top of the
organization is necessary. This is supported by Àrends
(1978) t by BraÍnard (f91s), and by Lutz and Ferrante (1972)
when they suggest that school districts should be designin,3
progtams to meet their specific needs. I,le¡ullo (19?4 )
strongly encourages principals to rnake better use of the
talent within their o\"/n divisions and organizations.

Swenson (19g1) describes three emerging patterns for
organizing inservice education. The first is the ,consumer,l
mode1. This involves the consumers of the inservice in
planning, decision-making, and evaluation of the progr,f m.
Colton (1975) sees this às the only effective pattern. The
seconcl model sees one person from the central office levet
working with subgroups within the district to organize the
program' The' third moder is the traditional rtop-down,
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plann:.ng and decision-making arrangement, pãrticipants may

be consuLted for ideas but they seldom participate in the

decision-making. Of èII the models the key aDoears to be

the needs assessment.

The in-district äcadem), ãpproåch is one thàt could
capitalize on intrisic incentives and organizationaf
context. They are based on the assumption that
administrator development should be des j.9ned to help school
leaders cope with reaÌ problems and improve their manègement

skil]s in relation !o the goals and objectives of the

district änd their schools, In addition/ the programs are

based on the betief that the school district has the

responsibility to provide for the professional growth of its
employees ,

In Manì.toba, peer-Àssisted Leadership (pÀL), has been

initiated. This profess!onal development program for

Þrincipals and vice princÍpals is sponsored by the Manitoba

Teachers Society with it first programs oÉfered in the fall
of L988. The program is designed to analyze instructional
leadershi.p behaviour, gain insight from working wibh

colJ.eagues, and l-eärn what administrators are doing in other
schooÌs. The program àLso offers credit toward the

Principalts Certi.f icatà to¡ the province of Manitoba.

Jn Quebec/ thè Ministry of EducabÌon negotiated a sum

ot money given to universities to give nonformal prograns in
three stages to school adminisbrators (Emonds/ 1982 ) . They

... a
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believe they have been successful because there is relevance
for the client. In Ontãrio and British Columbia,

uni.versities, ädministratÍve associations ãnd school
commissions have been assisted by a Kel-log Grant to join
together to offer programs (Lusthaus, 19g2),

The I j.terature supports the idea that inservi.ce
offerings shouLd originate àt the division level but it also
suggêsts that there are many possible agencies who should be

responsible for inservice design. This study therefore
asked a1l principals who they felt should be tesponsible for
their inservice design as compared to who had been

respons i b1e for inservices attended.

Inservice Profess ional DeveloDment Format

HimpeJ.berg (1986) observed that since 1980 there has

been a diversity of formats. According to studies of the

state of the art of principalst inservice programs in the

United States¿ typical renewal opportunities include
programs sponsored by professional organizations ãnd

foundations, university-båsed courses, ànd mandàted

inservice connected with funding. The content deals with
Ímmediate concerns and contains topics selected to have

general interest ànd wide appeal. Most of these programs

aie off-site conferences and seminars. Very few

district-based programs are identified and those few rr¡ere

found primarily in large urban districts (CaIdwel1, 1986),
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S,:r5h Cåld;eLI went on to sugges: thät common pr:ctlces

1n stafi de.relcpmeni for pri.ncipaLs are programs that ar?

topic specifLc, content loäd.eC, short Lerln/ held out of

disirict/ and ãppropriate for awereness-1e../e1 conceÐtu,lf

development but not of the ongc j.ng nature necessåry to buiLi
skiIls or lead to substantial behàv j.or change. CaldwelJ., in

a study completed for the Nationä1 Àssoci,jEion of secondary

Principals (1985:175) suggests that when a new progr:m is
installed in a schooL district I'it was E;equently

accompanied by very thorough and intensive tra j.ning for

teachers, while principals would most likely receive only an

e:<ec ut ive summâry,r ,

fn an àttempt to reward participants and,/or to moiivate

their attendance, certain features may be incozporated inLo

an inservice program. Rather than guessing as to what

feätures prospective participants may va1ue, the issue

should be addressed i.n the needs assessment. In the Davis

study (1976) the most frequently mentioned f e,åture ìs the

presence of a recogn i zed schoLar in the f ie1d. other

f eatur es whi.ch \./ere highly supported were widespreaC

participätj.on by peers, and school district cred j.t for pay

purposes. The le,lst valued feature is a certificate oE

achievement, while obtaining release time and receiving

university crecìit received little suppcrL, This liLerature

therefore suggested to the researcher that for this study

inste¡d oE guessing wìì.rb f r:atures the princi¡:a1s of thÌ:;
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school divis ion !r'ould prefer these features were
encorporated into the questionnaire.

ftith the exception of theiz topics,, Davj.s (19?6) felt
that most inse¡vice programs ferl i.nto à handfur of distinct
categories -- workshopsf se¡-0inàrs, or conferences __ and
exhibited f e'r differences in procedure. This observation
supported the notion that all individuèts or groups of
individuals had the same preferred styte of learning and
Lhat this style of learning i.s known, This notion that a1]
individuals have the same leàrning style however is not
supported by research and wilI be considered further j.n the
chàpter when administrator factors and adult Iearning theory
are d iscussed.

Àfter looking at many professional development
approaches, Lucio (1969) looked at the imptications for
designing and carrying out programs. Hj.s report suggests
that:

1. Programs of block o¡ unit training such as

inst i tutes ¿ seminàrs,, courses, and conferences
need to be Cesigned so that the length of the
program v/ould be adequate to give the adult the
opportunity to test ner¿ skills and to get
feedback, support, and gui.dance.

2. In any concentrated 
""^in..a, time blocks for being

alone are 'ôÊ!, i ^: r-^
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3. À year¡ v/ith c--riäin periods of intensity and

ccmmunication àppears to be minimum if new

competenc!es a¡e to be incorporated.

4. In any training process, the use o: a range of

actlvlties , including a larg{: comÞonent oI

aclual e:<perience within oneìs own assignment,

is essential to permit adults to test ne'/r'

behavi ors .

5. OpportunitÍes to see operating "modeÌs'r, to observe

other simulated cases änd situations, to see anci

to hear tapes and films, are essential in

showing the adult that the new ways do work.

6. SeIf-reference groups of people \./j.th väried

bãckgrounds and very divergent points of view

should shãre their learnings and experiences and

provide necessary reflection änd contemplaLion

of the new,

7, Elements of rrshockrr and the dramatic in a program

might be important to give some ådults the

necessãry ,t jo1t",

I . Àctual f ield activities where individuals are in
yõri ñ^ ? ç ormance situations are idea I . À real

operation such as a training laboratory is

idea1, and role playing and specific ski11

sess ions are irnportant for use in this regard.

.Although it is important to offer a prograrn at a time

and a place which perìrits änd atLräcts the àttendance of

intended participãnts, an inservice prograr¡ could not be

considered effective unless it na:<imizes le,:rninc¡.
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Therefore, the choice of instructional àctivities and the
conditions which surround them is crucial. A 19?6 stucjy
(Dàvis) found thèt sixty-one percent seLected discussion
techniques as their most preferred mode of instruction, and
all but l5 per cent eithe! preferred or strongly preferred
this option. Othe¡ ÍnstÍuctionaÌ modes seLected as being
most preferred Here site visitalions with nine per cent,
while eighty-four per cent either preferred or strongly
preferred site visitations. Internship experiences scored
fifty-four per cent and lectures scored sixty_four per cent.
À1so seventy-one per cent of the respondenbs preferred or
strongly preferred simulation techniques but only six per
cent seLected this technique as their most preferred node of
i ns tr uct i on.

On the other hand. supervised reading vJðs most
frequently cited às being least preferred thi.rty_f ive per
cent, followed by role-playing with e j.ghteen per cent¿ and

independent study thirteen per cent, Thirty_eight of the
princÍpals lndicated that they disliked being instructed
through supervised ¡eadings¿ while thirty-six per cen!
disliked role-playing and independent study. Seven percent
expressed dislike for the lecLure method and four -per cent
went so far as to claim it as their least preferred
instructional mode. It was preferred that these .act.iv.ities
be led by a school administratorf while only tweLve per cenL

felt that this responsibility shouLd be given to universÍty

.:.1
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professors. In summary, principals pre!e::erì to take an

actj.ve rãther than a passive ¡oIe in their Learning ànd thãt
although p¡incipals were willing to listen to lectures, they
would prefer thai.the Lecture serve as a supplernent or

stimulãnt to participant discuss j.ons which r,/a s seen as more

productive.

In Canàda, Lusthaus ( l9g2 ) 5uggssts that educational
admj.nistrators are turning more and more to non-fo¡mal modes

of inservice training. These activities focus on präctical
issues/ fad topj.cs, and administrätive skill development,

They are usually more practical than theo¡etical and are
geàred to the iÍìrnediate perceived needs of adminisLrators.
Àdministrators receÍve their training through three
different training systems I formal, non-formä1, and inÍormal
training. Formal systems refer to institutionally based

degree programs. Non-formàL systems refer to planned

educational äctivities thèt are usualÌy carried on outside a

degree program i.e, workshops, conferences, InEormàL

systems refer to the life processes by which people acquired
and accumulated knowledge¡ skills/ and attitudes from their
daily experiences and exposure to their environment. In the
questionnaire constructed for this paper questions regarding
preferences in formal and non-formal modes are incorporated

us the research suggests that arlministràt,ors arr: tr.Ìrning

more to non-formaL modes, The informal chäracteristics are

a

È--
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invesiigated in the section abouL school and administ:ator
based background later in this chapier.

Joyce and Showers (19g0) anatyzed more than two hundred
studies in which researchers investigated the effectiveness
of various kinds of tràining methods. They conclude that to
be most effective, training should include theory,
demonstration, practice¿ feedback, and apolication,

Joyce (1980) and Wood and Thompson (1980) s¡ggsst that
re3earch tel_1s us ådults ]earn best through concrete
experiences where they apply rdhat is being ]earned and in
informàI situations where social inte¡action takes place.
Àdu1t leàrning style will be examined more cJ-osely in the
section dealing with administrätor based factors.

Brainard (19?5) examines professional growth
opportunites and reports that one method is that of
providing renewal through a collegial team which provides
each other with support for their growth goals and serve
each other as consultants, thus reducing the cost of and the
need for hiring consultants from outside the school

Manasse (1983: 37) suggests there is a recent move

toward tÌìe establishment of. princlpal centers especially in
the United States which are orgànized and managed by
principals to allow networking with coLleagues, access to
traÍning and resources, and a rel-axed setting av,/ay fronì the
building to allolv ¡'distance and perspective in the pursuit

,
.:i '
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of vis j.onr'. She goes on to say that principals need Ehe

opportunity to perceive their own and others' biases, to
recognize patterns, to make comparisons, and to weigh the

advantages and disàdvantages of options. Howard and Àrnez
(1982) also found that networking was the mosL pre!erred as

having the most impact on inservice partic j.pãnts. They

provide the variety in Lhe development of principals'
inservice. One exptanation for their formation is that some

rreducation executives,.,,certain university anrl foundation
based scholars, and some reflective school principè1s are

taking things into their own handsr' (!iimpelberg, 19g6:180).

lf variety is required then the areas in which this variety
is necessary needs to be addressed and was considered when

the questionnaire (Àppend j.x C) was designed.

However recently a nee/ approach to principal inservice
has been the concept of coaching (Earth/ 19B5i

CaIdwell, 1986; Daresh , 1987 ¡ cibble ðnd Lawrence I Lgg,t i
Joyce and Showers, 1982i Levine, 798'7 ). Coaching occurs

immediately after learning a ne\{ skiIl and is guided by

experts or accomplished by other trainees who are organized

into learning teams for thls purpose , In add i t ion tù
providing companlonship and technlcal feedback, coaciring

allows't¡ainees to analyze the application of a skill anrl Lo

determine the appropriate occasion to use the newly learned

strategies/ understanding both ti.ìe long and the short ternr

effects, A benefit of taking training beyond the a\rareness
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level to the application phase of inservice ri.es in the faci
that coaching experiences remove some potenti-¿1 barrie¡s to
change. Since ãdult Ieazne¡s are often afraid to tàke
necessary risks associated v/ith attempts to change behavior
coaching can assist in this area. cibble and Lawrence (19g?)
see thj.s aoproach as a profess i onal mentor ing process.
Kline (1987) sees this approach às enhancing moral and

stimulating professional ambitÍons,

When all Lhe possible formats for programs cited \./ere

analyzed it became very evident that not one progrãm or
approach is the best approach. !¡hat did become evldent vas
that principals need to be involved, their needs must be

acknowledged, and that the best approach or formab for one

principal may not be the best approach for another, .As

stàted, å prine prerequisite to successtuÌ inservice
traíning is a positive attitude on the part of the
participants. These studies suggested to the researcher
that perhaps one way to develop this positive attitude would
be to analyze the ideal inservice activity for each

individual and capitalì.ze upon trends that may become

evident j.n the research so thüt prograns could be better
deve loped and i.mplemented.

Schedulinq oÊ proqtams

I^Jj.mpelberg (1986:183) states thaL the most critical
interpì.ay among incentive categories from the point of view
of the inservice provide¡ wishing to increase participation
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concerns time demands and their role in soc j.aI and Iearning
activities, "No degree of excellent programming by the
inservice organizaEion would succeeC if it ç¡as n j.stimed
relätive to principals' workdays and school. calendärs or i.f
it required a larger investment of time than significant
numbers of pri.ncipã1s !/ere wi. lJ.ing to make,r.

In the Davis study (19?6) of the fifty_four per cent of
princj.pals Hho stated that they did noi attend as many
inservj.ces ,ls they would had Iiked, bh).rty_f our per cent
blamed this occurrence on their inability to locate ã

program which was scheduled at times they could attend.
ThÍrty-three percent felt that their job responsibilities
would not permit any additional absences \,,/hile ãnother seven
per cent could not obtain the necessary release time,
opposed to these issues which seern to cluster about a

time-scheduling factor¿ eleven per cent of the respondents
indicated ä willingness to attend àdditionäl programs but
could not r.ocate à program of interest. This \ras further
substant j.ated by the responses of seventy_one per cent of
principals who failed to attend ä particular Ínservice
because it was scheduled at,r t j.me lrhen their job
zesponsibilities requ ired their contj.nuous àttention,
However¿ fourteen p"r a"nt of the respondents dicì not Learn
of the program untir it was too rate to màke the necessary
arràngements, while an àdditionàl eleven per cent could nol:
secure the necessary funds for t¡avel and fees, Thus

t
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acccrding to Lhe principals in this sbuciy, the scheduling of
inservi.ce programs had been a majo¡ obsLscte to their more
widespread participation.

-tÌhen further asked to cons ide¡ scheCuL.ing of
j.nservìces, eighty-five per cenb preferred that inservices
be scheduled during the school year, ariC Jènuary, February,
Harch, and ÀprÌl we¡e identi.f i.ed as the months which would
be most conveni.ent. May, June¡ and especlarly December were
cited as the least convenient times. Moreover,, eighty per
cent of the respondents preferred that progräms be held
during the day. If these preferences are to be
accomrnodated, the availabir.ity of rerease time becäme a
c¡uciaI concern. In this regard/ seventy_n-ine per cent of
the principals estÍmated that they could obtain at ]east
three days of released ti.me per year which they could devote
to their inservice educàtion¿ which was ar.so in rine v¡ith
the gross èmount of time they v/ere willing to devote to
inservice. Thirty-three percent fert that the provision of
reLease time was d factor which strongly èffected their
decision to attend an inse:vice program. Also disclosed was
that seventy-five per cent of p.rrticip.rnCs preferred
intensive programs, involving only one gathering of the
participünts and lastin13 for one or more oays, If a progrdm
had to be offe¡ed on a continuing basis, fifty_five per cent
preferred that the meetings be held weekly.
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Locètion of Professional De'¡el ôDrnênl À¡-iìr¡itìe.:

In the Davis (1975) study j.t was felt that t¡ave] time

should be cut to a minimum unless än additi.onål t:a,¡eLing
distance brought extra benefit to the program. In this
regard, sixty-nine per cent of the respondents preferred
thèt an inservi.ce program of three days duration be held
\tithin eàsy commut!ng distance and seventy-one per cent
considered a one-wäy distänce of fifty miles to be \.rithin
easy commuLing distance. However, thirty-one pe: cent of
the princlpals preferred that such a program be held in a

distant ciEy known fo¡ its tourist facilities. In fact,
eighteen per cent indicated that an opportunity to travel
v,¡as a factor which would strongly attract them to an

inservice program, and another f if ty-trvo per cent felt j.t

was a nice feature to had attached to a program. !¡hether

the program site was located near or fàr, seventy per cent

of the respondents felt that än attractive location was more

than an inconsequential feature of an inservice program.

The most frequently preferred site for housing a progrãm was

a nearby university ( thirty-trvo per cent)¿ followed by a

nearby retreab facility (t,,/enly-f ive per cent), a nearby

convention facility (s j.xteen per cent), a school \./ithin easy

commuting distänce (fourteen per cent), and an attractive
city at sorne distance (fourteen per cerrt), Thus, j.t appears

that the wide major i|'y ot principals surveyed prefer that
inse¡vice programs be heLd 1ocallyi horvever, a smaller but
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substantial number of princ!paIs pre!er thùt some trà\./eÌ be

incorporaLed into the design of inservice progrãms.

The most conmon Location of professionàl de,/eLopment

sess ions attended by principals wàs \.,¡j.thin Mdnitoba,

followed by other provinces, in turn lollowed by the United
States (MAP-MTS¿ 1983). This provincial norm was not
sustained across à11 school divisions and districts
suggesting that the¡e must be fåctors that ãffected the

different responses,

Àlthough the literature often mixes site with
governènce (1oca1 people defining local needs and conducting
the training they need on their own ground), the issue of
!¿here training is held is frequently mentioned, Showers,

Joyce, and Bennett (198?) suggest that judging from studies,
site per se is not particularily important. Bennett (l9g?)

comnents that some of the most and some of the 1east

effective training takes place both on and off site.
Sbowers, Joyce, and Bennett comment that after studying

research available that site is less an issue of
effectiveness of t!a j.ning than it is one of convenience and

ease of involving partici.pants, Às the emphasis in the

research here i.s to discover the characteristics of
inservice programs that might encourage attendance the

questionnaire (Àppendix c) included Location of programs as

one of its characberi.slics to be studied.
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Cost of Àttenrlànce àt prof ess ional De..re1ot)ment Àctivities
Another possible characteristic oi inservice progiams

found in Ehe liierature v/as the cost of attenciance and who

pdid this cost. ÀpproximateLy sixty-three per cent of
principals in Manitoba in a 1983 report (MÀp-HTS, 1983)

responded that the expenses for their attendance ät
professionãI development sessions were shared on some

proportionate basis between the school board ãnd the

!ndividuaL principal. Twenty-five percent of principals
reported their expenses were fully paici by the school board

and apÞroximately twelve per cent received no funding from

their school board for their professional deveJ.opment, À

recommendation of this study was that the Society should

suggest to trustees änd superintendents that adequate

funding be provided by all school boards to assist
administrators in taking advantage of professÍona1

deveLopment opportunities, Às cost could have a signif ic.tnt
affect on ability to attend inservice programs this Þecame

one of the cha¡acteristics incorporated into the research.

Clark (1986) suggests that one consideration in the

debabe over hhe best braining method is that there may not:

be one best method. Based on the complexity of the job, the

best training approaòh might involve using tnultiple methods

and tools. In addition, dì.versification of the focus of the

tra i ni ng mighL be irelpf u1.
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The Davis siudy along with CèldwelI,s rese:rch aþove
suggested possible charäc:eristics of inservice progrãns
that could be investigäted when constructing the
questionnaire. The factors incorporated include preferences
in instructional morie, des ign :esponsibility/ preferred
style of learning, rewards, and length of programs.

sadler (1984) suggests that the success of professional
development programs depends on both the quality of the
original offering and the avaitability of subsequent supoort
se.rvices. Considering the SådLer information this study
proposes to discover what constituted quatity for the
individual principals so that all factors that could affect
their participation couLd be considered in future planning
.in this school division.

Showers, Joyce, and Bennett (19g7;83) suggest that
despite gaps in the knowledge base and the remarkably Iow

incidence of studies Ínvestigating the variables in which
practitioners had an investment they thought it is a safe
bet to:

f. involve participants in a1l aspects of governance/

2, expect differential responses to any LråinÍng option
but have confidence in carefully designed trãinÍng

3 . build strong organizãt ional contexts to support

training

4. assume that role designation has little to do with
' competence as a trainer, and

',.a

t¿
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5. worry littIe äbout v/here träining is held or when/ äs

long as aLl pe:sonneL are invoiveC in the

seLection of times and places,

The thesis quest j.onnaire de'/eloped for the study within
Ehis one school division seeks to identify the perceived

preferences of the indivldual principats so thai the

information Iearned might take thesê five statements into
account and add to what Showers, Joycet and Bennett suggest

is a 1ow incidence of sbudies avåilable.

If inse!vice had greater opportunity for success when

participants are committed to change because of intrinsic
motivàtion to become more effective (Caldwel1, l9B6:176),

the chaÌlenge for inservice planners becomes one of

designing experiences that take these intrinsic motivators

into consideration, Affiliationf Jo!ning wjth others in

cornmon pursuit, 'rcän be a strong incentive to pãrticipätion.

Since most principals Live comparatively isolated 1ives,

they may only occasionally confer with colleagues and rarefy

engäge in a formally constructed collaborative venbure,

Inservice experiences that allowed for a great dea; of

interaction, problem solving¿ sharing, and small group work

could meet the need for affiliation as an incentiverr.

Characteristics such as af f .iliation, and group work were

therefore Ìncluded in the questionnaire in the section

regarding format preference in this stucly.
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The second subquesticn in this siudy addresses itself
to the fâctors that couLd afiect äbLendance in inserv!ce

professì.onal devel-opment activities. Freouently within the

literature, participaiion and attendance are useo

synonymousfy, The literature exãmines factors which are

school based such as size, 1eveI, ädnìinistr,ltive support,

and specialized programning. The other factors exäinined àre

administrator based such as experience, inberesL, neeC, and

traÍning,

McPherson, salley, and Bachr (L975) conducted a

nationwide job functions inventory, seeking to descr!be key

dimensions of the principal's job under varying

circumst.rnces, They found that princip.lls did ãdãpt

themselves to the varying organizationå1, co1legial, and

comrnunlty environments in vhich they worked, OrgänizâtionaL

structure variables such as the sÍze of the schooL system,

the size oÉ the school, and the number of grade level-s in

the school were found to be particuLarly important in

constr.rining and inf luenci.ng the jolr of the principal,

SimilariLy, Pharis and Zakariya (1979) surveyed the job

characler istics and vielvpoints oi elemènlary school

principaLs nation\ride and found evidence of relationships

betweèn organizatiorìaI structur,l ãnd Ehe role of the
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principäÌship. ÀIthough this survey wês compleLed almost
ten years ago it may still have rele,¡ance Loday.

Barth (1986:156) stated thai conriit!ons in one school
a¡e seLdom similär to those in another and that ltreäting

schools as a generic class was eåsier said th.ân done",
Barth also suggests that with the choice to atiend an

inservice program comes an openness to 1earn, He observes

that too many ãttempts at professionà1 development for
principals are attem¡tts at group growth although the group

mãy come from many different school backgrounds.

In the Manasse study (1983) the Ìa¡gest difference
between elementary princlpals and secondary principals is
that secondary principals spend relatively more of their
time or seventeen per cent Ín scheduled meetings,
Elementary principals spend nìore time, twenty-two per cent,
\tith students than the fifteen per cent that secondary
principals spendf äLthough both spend more time with
students than \.Jith any other group. Here then is an exampLe

\there there are differences where school l-eveI could have an

affect on perceived principals preference in inservice topic
and formät,

fn a study by the ì,lanitoÞa Teacherrs Society (f9?B) it
was founà that an administrätorrs work week appears to be

determined by the size of schooL, teaching responsj.biLitÍes,
type of school, and years of administrative experience. To

summarize their f indinqs :
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1. Princip.ãls i.n second,lry ( junior h jghf senior h j.gh)

schooLs have longer \rork weeks and the study
quest j.oneC wllehher these schools are then more

demandi.ng on administ¡ators,

2, Principals from schools of over bwo hundr_.d students
seen to work cons j.derably longer hours than those

in smaller schools,

3. SpecÍà1 education classes are a fàctor ln
debermining the workload of school administräbors.

4, Principals would like to spend more time on

educèt iona L leadership activities lrith
professionaL development activitles, Lnctuding

. the.i.r own professionaÌ development, being the most

significant difference betveen desired time and

actual time spent.

5. Principals want to spend more time in professional
development and curri.culum v¡ork, and that those

areas are the ones to which they have allocated
the gre,rtest l ncrease in the lr tlnìe,

6. Prlnclpà1s peJcelve slgnlflcant lncreases In the

time spent on almost àll aspects of their v/ork,

7. Pr j.ncipà1s with six or more years of administrative
e:<perience shotv tlìat professional developrnent has

increased more in time spent than any other area.

8. Àlthough principãls ãE all LeveLs of the system,

K-6¡ 7-9, I0-I2 all show the greatest ltìcre.1se 1n

tlnre spent
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on professional development, the time spent on

othez tasks vari.ed from f er¡eL to Ievel.
this j.nf ormàEion greatly affected the reseärchÊr,s

op j.nion thèt the:e could be school based facto¡s thàt cculd
impact upon principar invorvement in inservice profess ional
developmeni activities and was a valid and required part of
the informatlon to be encorporated into the rese.rrch design
of this pape¡, The questionnaire (Appendix C) therefore
included a section to gather information in this a¡ea.

In a more recent study (MÀp-|lTS, 19g3) it was indicated
that during a f j.ve-year period preceeding its study there
had been a slgnificant lncrease in ned student programs.
The only increase in prógram area that was of consistanb
ranking across eLementary, junior high, and secondary
schools was in the area of compuber education, The

elementary and juni.or high schools had a more significant
increase in French language instruction and Resource
programs, while the secondary schools experienced à greater
increase in Business Education, Ì¡ork Educ¡tion, anrì

Counselling. Thj.s therefore suggested to the researcher
that on the Manitobå scene Ehere are differences in
inservice needs based upon 1èvel.
Administrat ive Àss istance

I f .ln adìninistrator
to be implemented at the

,fdrûi ni str.ìL 1ve ass I s tance

has seen the increase in programs

schoo I J.eve l, an i ncrease in

may be,necessary, one of the
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nìÈth()(lã to lilcrease bhls ,rss Lst¡nc_- ls the ntÉ of ,1 vlcE
principä]. In l9B3 (t.lÀp-MTS ) it was f ouncj that f ì.f ty_nine
per cent of principã1s responding to a quest!onnaire
indicated therr school had no vice-principal, and thai one

of three principals had a vlce-pr j.ncipal assignecl in the
school on a part-t j.me basis, only nine per cent of
principals had a vice-principãl assigned in a schoof on å

fu11-time basis,

It was also found that eleven per cent had experienced
the eLimination of the position of vice-principâ1 from the

schooL, another thirteen per cent reported that more

teaching time had been added to the scheduLe of the

vice-principal, änd one in four principals indicäted that
the availability of a vice-principal. in the schoot häs been

¡educed in recent years. While ten and a half per cent of
principèIs said the pos j.tion of vice-principal had been

introduced into the school, eleven and a half per cent said
that à reduction in the teaching schedule of the

vice-principal had occurred. Of principals, t,renty-tlro per

cent reported the àvailability of a vice-principal in the

school had increased in recent years, sixty-nine percent of
principaLs considered the vice-princ j.pal alLocation to be

sufficient¡ whÌ1e thirty-one per cent regarcled the tlme

alLocàtion as insufficient.

This study perce ives that the vice-principalrs time

alloc.rLion is insufficient oncl thab ib warrants ¡eview,
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They recomrnenC that a formul¿ for alloc:tion of
àdmi.nisträti.ve time bàsed on criteri.a which incluCes size o!
school,, ìe,re1 of school/ ånd numbÊr and types of progr¡ms

ofÍered be i.ncorporated inlo Ðepa¡tment of E,lucation
regulations. This suggested to this researcher that there
were school based factors that could affect the

administrator.

Àdministrator Based Fëctors

One of the recommendations of a Manitoba Teacherrs

society study ( 19?8 ) was that . it was essential that
principaLs should have opportunities to determine what role
they could and should play in this area of professional
development,

Àdu1t Leãrning Theory

One assumes that one of the reasons inse¡vi.ce is
necessäry is to Learn something. There are a number of
theorists summarized by Oja (1980) and wilsey and Killion
(1982) who hève extended or projected cognit j.ve, social, and

affective development theory into adulthood, The concept

that adults have particular learning traits, styles, and

preferences Ís \re11 sLrpported in their Literature. In
äddition, there have been many adults served in the

educational process, fro* reseärch stud.ies associated \.,¡ith

these servlces/ cl"ear and usèb1e l-earning principles h.lve

evofved. \dorth (1985) argues that some important fãcLors to
consider in instrucling acìults are to: '
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They recommenC that a formula for allocaÈion of

administrative time bàsed on criteria r./hi.ch includss size ol

school, Ie,¡eL of schooÌ/ and number ènd tyilês of progråms

ofÍered be incorporated into Ðepartment of Educalion

regulations, This suggested to this researcher that there

were schoof based factors that could affect the

administrator,

Àdmi ni strator Bäsed Factors

One of the recommendations of a M,rnitoba Teacherrs

Society study (1978 ) was that . it wãs essentiä1 that
principals should have opportunities to determine what role
they could and should play in this area of professj"onal

development.

Àdu1t Learninq Theory

One assumes that one of the reasons inservice is

necessary is to learn something, There are a numbe¡ of

theorÍsts summarized by oja (1980) and !¡j. lsey and Ki]lion
(1982 ) who hàve exLended or projected cognitive/ social¿ and.

affective development theory into adulthood. The concept

that adults have particular learning traits, styles, and

preferences is well supported in the ir I iterature. In

additLon, there have been many adull-s served in the

educational process, hto^ research studies associated wj.th

these services, clear and usèbIe Ìearning principles h.ìve

evolved, !/orth (1985) argues thät some important factors to

consider in instructing adults are bo:
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Tal<e into accounE past negåti.ve experiences¿

remoteness of past schooling and the seif

doubts of ãduLts.

P¡ovide at the eêrliest possible time in the

class,/iräining for an exper ience of success.

Take into accounl the relationship between a

pleasant social àtmosphere and ä satisfying

educat j. ona L exper.ience.

consider the need for frequently recurring

successful exper iences ,

Recognize the adults thernsel-ves as a prime

teaching resource,

6.- Recognize the need for involvenent.
'7. Recognizs the concreteness änd immedLacy of

most adult goa1s.

8. Take into account the key position that

motivation holds in the learning process.

9. Take into account the learning speed of adults.

10. Recognize physical ãnd mentaL fatique as å

deterring factor in adult learning.

However, learner pieference shouLd not furnish Ehe sole

båsis for the structure of an inservice program. Às in all

complex institutions¿ ä nunìber of equally Ìmportant concerns

must be balanced. Davis (19?5) states that the goal of an

instructlonal system is the maximum proìnotiotì of l-earningi

fearner preferences for an instructj.onal system are a valid

b.rs is for àct.ion only in those instances when they assist in
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the attalìrrrìÊnt ol thls go.1L He gDes ()ll to et.ìt¿ tir.rf, gln,:e

it is true that enjoying the instructionaL process promotes

more effective learning, given the choice between

incorporating either of two nearly equì.va1ent instructi.onal
options, the one which is more preferred by the intended

Learner should be impJ-emented.

This informatlon lead the rese.lrche¡ to consider thãt
principals, as adults, may have preferred characteristics
and formats for inservice progrãms based upon their learning

sfyl es .

-Thê Prin¿-in¡l Às Lêå¡ñÞz

Klopf (Lucio,1969 : L9-28 ) looked at developing

competencies and behaviors in adults and found four major

factors when developing professional deveLopment activities:

1, opportunities for becoming aware, for

understand i ng onese I f;

2. Opportunities to gaÍn a commÍtment, to change,

to acquire an attitude/ and interest, a concerni

3. OpportunÍties for gaining knowledge,

principles, concepbs;

4. opportunities to have experiences invofving

ínteraction and ski11.

caldwe11 (1986 ) suggests that many inservice programs

fail to recognize and capitalize on the diversity that

exists within the group of participants. Às \rith any group

principals vary widely in their proEessional competencies,

:'j*:
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reäd.iness, and approåches to learning. Staf É de\./elopment

activities should allow for individual differences and

c.lpitàlize on the background atìd richness of experience oË

the gr oug.

Principals, ]ike other 1eãrners, have preÍerred learning

styles, varied attention spèns, ånd different interesis and

needs, Consequently he feels that activit j.es should

consider several important dimensions: long and short term;

size of the group (smal], Iärge, individual participation) i

and degree of risk (Iarge group äddresses, smâ11 grouf)

discussions, writing groupsf pairing to exchènge school

visits ) , Principals could match their styles as

practi ti onêrs and ãs 1eàrners'to these different formats.

Barth concludes that there are conditlons under which school

administrators were not only educable but took

responsibility for and voluntarily engaged in activities
which promoted their learning.

Using this information suggested by Caldwell and Barth

the quest j.onnire (Àppendix c) developed for this study

sought to l ook at the pre ferenceG in group size, duration of

actj.vities/ and preferred inservice format . This iniormation

could be used to treat the principals aE j.ndividuals instead

of as a gener ic class so that i nserv ices might appeal to the

diflerences ident i f ied.
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lÌr 9umfn.1ryl i¡onr wh.tt ecìl.rc.ìtor:j r.12 ã]lor.it stÂÈi

develooment anC f rcrn whai: is kno\rn about tìre äau1t learner
eifective i nservice should:

l-. Include more participant controL ove: the 'rwhai'r and

'rhow,'of Iearn ing;

2. Focus on job ¡elated tasks that the oarticioant

cons ide rs r ea 1 and impor tant i
3, Provide choices änd alternatÍves that ãccommodate

the dif Êerences among particip.lnlsi

: 4. Include op-Doriunities for participants in inserv j.ce

- . .: -training,to pràctise what'they were to 1eärn in

simulated and real work settings as part of their

trainingi

5. Encourage learners to work in smal-l groups and to

learn from each other;

6. Reduce the use and threat of external judgments from

onets superlor by aIlov¡ing peer-participants to

give each other feedback concerning performance

alÌd are,f s of needed lmprovemenl,

PrinciDaL Exper i ence

Barth (1986), as stated earlierf suggests that time j.s

the greatest factor affecting pàrticipation. However he

went on to e:<plain that a seconcl impediment was principaLsI

experience as Iea¡ners, District inservice and university

course ,./ork have J.ef t principals rrunsatisf ied ancl turned

of f 'r. Fes¡ principals retain ìììuch confidence that staff

Lle',/elopment \tould be eng.rglng 1et af otre helpfuÌ to the ì irl
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running their schools. Bridges (1-q7-a )/ Ca:michaeL ( 193? )/
and Hinoelberg (19S6), support this not i on and suggest thät

trad j.tion.rl a¡lministrative prep,ir.f tion ãnd inserv j.ce in the

university is generally Ínsufficient to meet the principal's
professiona] needs on the job. When Marshalt (1982:L4)

looked at his recommendations for Principal Certification in

Manitoba in regard to university graduate work he suggested

thåt rrit would be reasonable to conclude that the avowed

focus of bhese programs wås what might be Ioosely termed ès

, theoretical considerations in educational administration and

...it was not unzeasonable Eo propose that the focus of

University programs v¡as towards the development of

conceptua I skil]srr.

If the Manitoba Teacherrs Society study (1978) sti1l

has significance where the principalrs work v¡eek is

concerned then perhaps these are the same factors that can

affect the prlncipalts involvement in professional

development activities. Specifically, the study suggested

that principaLs would like to spend more time on

prof essi.onè1 development aciivities. It also indicates that

the number of years of experience has an affect, This study

indicates that a more in depth study of the factors

afEecting this invoLvement should be conducted,

Based upon the information suggested by Bartlì, Bricìges,

CarnìichaÊ1, Winpelberg änd Marsh.rlI, Lhe (lLìestionr'ì.rire also
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rÈ{lLtegied I n i r) r rrì,i t I o t.! ahóLlt ,icå{lef(Lc tr.riuLn.J ntì,i b,i c k,j r (-r Lt n,i

as part of the administrator based information.
P: i:lcipâ1 NÊ:ds and In:e:estS

Vimoelberg (1986) argues that one facioi of

significance for the j.nservice provider who wants to enhance

partici.pation is the nature of needs ãnd interests oÍ the

poteniiaL pàrticipànts. Some principats espec!al1y Like

inf ormal- opportun it Íes to vis it wi th other administrätors
ånd find the most enjoyable forms of learning comes from

insÐirational speakers.. -Other principals are stimulate,l by
rrhov/-to-do-it'r seminars,. StiIl others Iike to take a

holistic view of the school as a human organization and like
fo study its people and processes from sociological,
ãnthropological, and philosophical points of view. The

latter two groups would be enticed by professional learning
incentives. These three ãudiences make very different
demänds on inservice prov j.ders. !{hen Lhe questionnäil:e

(Àppendix C) was constructed for the study in this school

division preferences regarding program charècteristics such

as visitations ànd speakers were incorporated.

Of two hundred and ninty-six principals who responded

to a Manitobä Teacherrs Society survey in 1982, it. shorved

that äs times ch,3nge, so do the needs of principaìs. of

forty topics available in the survey, the top six topics

incLude: supervis j.on of instrLlction/ ev.lluation of teachers,

improving schoof effectiveness¡ compul-ers iu e.lucatiotì,
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motivãtion oÊ ståif, and evaluåtion of prcgrårLs. Evå1uat j.on

in vari.ous forms äpDeårs to top the Ìist. À1so an j.ndicator

of Lhe times, is the topic of ccmputers in erlucation ranking

as the number fou¡ neei.

Needs assessments ( D i 1I on-Peters on,l-9 81) customãri1y

tàke one of three forms:

l-. Persons in supervisory positions determine

needs from their assessments of the quality

: -. of work being performed by those reporting

... to them.

'. 2. Individuals are ãsked to state their o!¡n

. ; r perceived needs or to respond to a checklist

or s imì lar inte¡est.

3. Groups of individuals (teams, depàrtmantsf

schools) respond to various internal or

externa I pressures by plannlng

collaboratively to bring about specific

changes.

llorvever she goes on to say thst most principå1s feeL

that their autonomy and professional judgnrent is abridged if

Gomeone elser even in a superorcjÍnäte position, diagnoses

and prescribes for them, and th.lb thè abiLity of the

superordinate to make a judgment is sonìetimes suspect.

Therefore the second form, asking i¡ldividuaLs, is most

frequently used, Ilowever Lhe third form above,

co1laì-rorat-ive pÌanning, supported by resr:arch on ch.rnge,

buÌIds on the ldea th;it intli.vldu.rls ¿ìrtr )rìotcr colrìlùlttè.ì to

c¡r:ì:_virì(ì or.rt pl.anr; rvh ir;ìr t-he¡z f r:el rrtf ìr:cljr; .l qr:irltine nr:,:r1
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end wlìich they ha,i helpeLl to develop, The intent of this
reseårch is to i.nccrporate the needs of principals as they

perce ive thern so that inservi.ce programming in the divis ion

can resDond Lo änd be prepared for change.

With relatively few exceptions, most recent needs

assessment questionnaires have deãlt sÕleLy v/ith either

identifying the 1eve1 of interest v/hich prospective

participants håC for attending an inservice program centered

about a particuLar topic or by identitying which amongst ä

number of topics generated the most enthusiasm for holdÍng a

program.- That is¡ most needs assessments were

topic-oriented. Consequently 1ÍttIe beyond the topíc of

concern wäs ascertained and decisions as to all othe¡

detãi1s of the progrãm were made on the basis of distinctly

limited knowledge as to what participants wouLd find most

attracti.ve a nd,/ or ed uca t i. ona Ily prof itable. For example,f

although a programrs intended participants may have irad a

great desire to leãrn more concerning the chosen topic, they

may have had lithIe desire to attend the type oÉ progrêm

which had been structured and,/or the program may not have

been totally eÉfective i.n instructing its pari:icipants. The

sclìooI division studied in this thesis addressed itself to

this situation, Inserv j.ce progra¡ns seldom took into account

.ìny factors that might affecL principalts desire to attend

partÌciIar inservice progrirns other hh.ln topic.
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It is be ing suggesteri here that a needs assessnent

could be used to deliver informãtion Hhich could assisi the

decision-rnaking invoLved in designing an ins¡rucLional

sysiem, Therefore, this needs ãssessÌnent shouÌd gäther the

preferences of prospective pärticipants concerni¡,7 a1l

aspects of an inservice program vJhich are modifiable in

light of these preferences. In addition to äffixing a

progtäm's tooic, such matters as location of the program,

site/ timing, insiructionä] mode, rervard offered for
participation, and duration of the program are relevani
concerns of this needs assessment,

Research offers liti1e information concerning the

e€fectiveness of different instructionèl procedures or a

stràtegy for matching an j.ndividual's preferred style of

learning to a particular instruciional procedure, Becåuse

rnost lnservice programs are designed for a specific arrd

relatively smaIl group of learners, inservice programs

should be tailored to its intended pärticipênrs by

determining their preferences änd äcting accordingly.

This section of the chapter addressed itself to those

factors s/hich àre adm.inisirãtor båsed such as exper ience,

Ínterest, need, or training and school based factors such as

schoo] size, IeveÌ, or time of the year that the lite¡ature

suggests .cou1d affect p"rrticip.rtion, Thesè are therefore

incorporated into the research design of !he questionnaire

(Àppendix c) for the study of this sclìoo1 division,
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The third and final subques.iion ãddressed itsel! io
diffe:encss between the pe¡ceived desirei ins¿rvice
attendänce tc actual inservice àttendånce, This final
section of this literature revierv !nvestigates this a:ea.

Wimpeiberg (1986 ) suggests that the most accessible

mè¡sure of succèss is partic j.pation anrì thàt voluntåry
particìpation could be affected by three kinds of

incent ive,/d is i ncent ive feàtures :

1. time and money costs

3. piofessional learning

..He suggests that these features not only determj.ne

rates of palticipätion but also the nature of the learning
fostered and has a direct relationship to the potential for
principalsr inservice to facilite individual growth i.n

principals and improvement in elementary and secondary

school,s.

Factors Re laterl to TiÌtÈ

Mänasse (1983) summarlzed recent studies reläted to

principal effect iveness. One of the areas studied was that

of principal time. 1n general/ the \.rork Iife of prlncipals

is composed of mèny short, unplanned verl¡al interäctions in

the course of a day, Blementary principals in the stuCy

spend eighty per cent of their workday in face-to-face
inl-erchanges rvith staff, faculty, pupils and othersr an
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ãdditionå1 e!ght per ceni of their t:-¡ne in telephone

interacL j.ons, and t',.JeLve pe¡ cent on desk worlí. A schcol

day could consisi: ot anyvhe:e from fifty to over one hund::eC

separäte events/ ànd as many as four hundred separate

interäctions. LeveL therefore is a fãctor v/orth

considering.

Other studies concerning when trålning is held found

that training schedule did not appear to matter as much as

the substance, process, and social conte)<t, (Showers, Joyce¿

and Bennett, 1987 ) , In fact much of Ehe

:practitioner-generated litezature manifests deep concern

with the extent to which participants select and believe in
the training they would receive. The McKi.bbin-Joyce study
(Joyce and Showers, 19g?) is the closest to an experimentàt

study, It found that personal charãcteristics and quality

of training had overridden the governance ophions

( i nd ividua I, collective, and system-directed).

Barth (1986) goes on to suggest that if principals

engage Ín à learning experience and do leazn something they

are then faced with håving Lo do soneihing with it. ThÊy

are rewarded for learning by addi.tional work. Some

principals contemplating participaEion in professional

development activities hesitate because they fear it would

further deplete both their l-inìe and energy/ aLready irr too

short supply. He concLudes that one of the paradoxes of
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prof ession.lL 'lÈ,/ÈIopì'rent ls th,rt it ccrri,l bÈ botlì en'::gy ,1ìt{:i

time depleting and eneigy and time repl-enishing.
ln à survey of principals conCucted by the M,initoba

Teåcherrs Socieiy (1982) for ã pre_Donderänce oÍ topics that
principà1s j.ndicated ãs needs in this study/ principaLs were

not willing to spend more thän ä half-day to a day on any

pärticulår topic,

Bärth goes on to discuss why it \v-a s so diificult for
school l-eàders to become learners. First he suggests that
one of the reasons given is the lack of time. More is
expected wi.th ,1ess.. - rBarth .(1986:15?.).- also states thàt f or

principals, t'protesting a lack of time \ras another way of

saying other .things are more important and perhaps more

comfo¡tabLerr. Time therefore becomes a factor that is
incorporated into the questionnaire design (Àppendix C) in
this study.

In a |lanj.toba Àssociation of Principã1s study (IfÀÞ-MTS,

1983) forty-three per cent of principals indicated they

attended ãn administratorrs professional cievelopment

activity once each year. Thirty-seven pe!cent of principals

attended such a session more frequently than once eäch year.

ÀLmost twenty percent of the princip,rLs indicaterì they

attended such a session only once during a tvo-to-three yeer

time frame. Às å result of this study it was recommendecl

that considering the rapid developments 1n the areas of

curriculum, edrlcal-ionaI theÒry ,rnd nìanagement theDry that
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the Manitoba Àssociàtion of School T¡ust¿es and flanitoba

Àssociation of School Superi.ntendents should be approached

to highLight the compiexity of the principalship and the

prof essi.onal sophistì.cation needed by school àdminj.strators

which requj.res frequent, ongoing opportunities for
prof ess ional development.

' À study by the Danfo¡th Foundation (coltonr et a1:19?5)

found that despite initial misgivings about be ing invoLved

in a professional deveLopment program that took them out of

the building for about twenty or tl/enty-f ive days throughorrt

lhe year,it was not that difficult to do so. Some things

were delayed and minor prolllems occurred,, but generally a

number of the piinc j.pals involved felt that thei¡ absence

from the building provided a goocì learning experience for
the person(s) they asked to "cover" for them. It was also

found that in most cases other professionals \.rere supportive

ènd helpful vrhen the p¡incipaLs were absent from their
bu i. 1d i ngs for prof ession,ì] deveLopment.

Summarv

Much research has been conducted about principal
professional development. Horve\/er many of the stucies have

looked at only one or at most a f et,¡ of the facbors that

coulcl have had an elfect on principaÌ p.trticipation. If
proEessional development programs are to truly meet the

Iteeds of the participants then these factors shoulcl be
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siu(lied 1n I Lghb ol eacìr oti.ìÈr, It lg ne,,:es::i.lry i{) _itrjrl:,
desired characteristj.cs for professionäl- de1./elopment älong
wj. th Ehe fêctors that coul_d affeci päriicip,ltion e\/en if th_-

charêcteristj.cs of the programs are what p;:incipals perceil;e
'as des iräble. Loc.ttion of the actj.vities, the formöt ol

these activiti.es, the timing oÍ.the activì.ties, the funding
availabilì.ty, .the ava:. Iabi.lity of time oÉ the participãnts,
the experience of the participants, and the individual
school situàtion should be considered.

Àfter studying the I j.terature ånd the rese3rch
available this researcher believed that unl-ess a1Ì f .:ciors
ùre taken into account pärticipation in professionaÌ
development act j.viiies m.iy be hindered, By looking at which
factors are deemed more important by a significant nurnbez of
individuà1s then äppropriate professional development
actÍvities could be planned for their future, Although
DavÌs suggested thai 1eãrner preference shour.d not furnish
the soLe basis for the structure of an inservice program, if
you cannot gel Þ¡inci¡:als to participäte, thelì any planning
of an inservice program woulcl be à wãste of time.

FinaL1y, a serious weakness in the nonresearch
literature was the tendency of the investigators to
concentrate on one category of vãriabLe at the expense of
othels. Showers, Joyce, ancl Bennett (19g?) suggested tira t
excessive concentration on one particular characteristic
vrithout balanced consider.-ttion of other's coulcl leari to the
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wrong i;rpre5sions about whàt should ccnsistuie an el:eciivÊ
inse¡vice pr ogi am.

À needs ässessment should be ãCministe:¿d to al1
principals in a school division Go thãi it would be pcssible

to take into äccounl änd capitafize upon the diversity oÍ

the group. IE was concluded .f rom the research cited that
like other learners, principals have preferred Iearning

styles, varying attention spans/ varying experì.ences, and

different interesis and needs that must be addresseo,
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Clìä.E)ter

Reseã.rcfi Des j_ qrr.

The purpose of this study was to identify bhe factors
that affect the particÍpätion of principals in their own

profess ional developmÊnt. Àlthough profess ional development

can be studied in many ways, this study focused on

attendance at Informä1Iy organized inse:vice progråms was

the f ocus.

This chapter describes the subjects and the

meLhodology, including instrumenEation, data colÌeciion, änd

data analysis used in the study,

À1 1 fifieen of the principals in the school division

were asked to partici.pate in the sLudy and all fiÍteen
consented to do so, These principdls represented aIl levets

includLng elementåry, junlor high, and senior hiEh. À.s veII

the divisÌon had single tracked English or single tracked

French schools as well as dual träcked French ànd Enclish

school.s. The exper j.ences and number of years in

administration antl the àchool division were varied,
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Inst¡unentJtion

I. The multLple choice

resèarcher (s¿e Append i x C)

' 76

quÊ=tionnai:: de./:sei by the

was divided i nto four sections:

L. Se.tion S. d Information - this

i.dentif ie,1 characteristics of the school

includ ing size, level/ administrat!ve

allocètion and support/ and language oi

instruction.

2. Sect i on À. ìsl¡ato¡

iningidentified the experience and trã

of the principals.

3. Section f. Interest in ParticiÞation in Inservice

Proqräms - this identified the

character ist ics oÉ the inservice

programs that principals preferred such

as scheduling, the number of programs,

the format of the programs, locetion of

programs.

4. Sect ion P. ioaLio

Prosrams - this identified the actuãl

participation in the recollec:ion oi the

pr incipats and mirrored section f,

Interest in Participation in Inservice

Programs, 1n the types of cluestj.ons

asked ä nrì their org.lnisåtÌon,
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This querti,rr¡¡låLre !{,is ¡lÉ,/leÈ{l b,rse,l nLron the

informãtion Leãrned from Lhe re'/ie1v oÍ the 1iiêrature and a

review oi existing rsseårch èbout the characteristic o;

successful insêrvice programs, perceived preferred format of

programs/ and fåctors lhåt could affect participätion in

them. The l iterature suggested that various administrator

based Eactors such as yeàrs of experience, 1eve1 of

administration, and tràining alI had an äffect on principal

åctivity, The literature summårizing reseerch done within

the province of Manitoba suggested that school based factors

had an affect on principal activity. It further suggested

that preferences in time of year, inservice formatr Iength

of the activity, or locåtion of the äcbivity could hève an

efiect on participêtion.

The quesiionnaire was organized so that there was a

direc! relationship betHeen the questi.on€ åEkeq ä5(Juh

desired parlicipètion in professional developmenf prcgrams

ànd actuaÌ participation in professionèL de,,feLopment

progräms.

lL 0nIy one open ended question \,/a s asked. This relaled

to v¡hat principals fslh were the f:ctois thät had the

greatesi affect on their involvement in professional

development during their years as a pr j.ncipal. This could

have been answered in çr'ritten form or coulcì have been

arrsç¿ered in an interview situation when the questionnaire

wås leturnèd to the researcher
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Before the f!naI d:ai: oi the questionnaiie w¡=

ccmpl=ted tHo pri.ncipål: frcm a school division ciher thän

the one intended for the study were asked Eo p!Iot th:

questionnäire for their imp:essions ãnd suggestio;rs about

the format, ¡¡. 1s¡r3th oÉ time to complete the

questionnaire, ènd eäse of interpretation of the questions

åsked. SuggesLions regarding the spacing of questions and

the necessity to begin each section on a different påge were

suggested änd incorporated into the physical design, It was

also suggested thãt principäls shouLd be instructed to think

àllout whât programs they had pårticipated in beiore they

started the questionnaire as it made it a sì.mpler and

speedier task if the information was reädily available. The

quÊsiionnaire took about thirty minutes for eåch of the

piloi principåls.

Da t: Collection

À request for permission to conducL à study in the

Schcol Division was arrangeC in a personâ1 interview with

the su-Ðer j.ntendent. At thät time, a brief discussi.on oÍ the

profa=sional develcpnìeni progrårn for principal: in th=

D!vision occurred. À1so at that tlme ã formel 1¿tier of

intent (Àppend j.x A) with a requesi Lo ccnduct the study in

the Division and a copy of the propou.t, the letter

distributed ho principaÌs (Appendix B) .ìnd a copy of hhe

quesiionnaire (Appendix C) were delivered to the

supr:r inbendent, Ollce the Super intendent had reaLì Ehe
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ÞroLl'15n1, vÈrÌ),11 c(1ìrEeÌìt wås glr/É(t t.r ll¡,lc+ï,-l wLLlì th,e glLi,-ìT

with his pèrnìi.ss ion to approach Division principal.s as an

inÍormation source. The Sup,.¡intendent aLso verbalLy

indÍcated his permission and su!rport of the sùudy at a

monthly meetin,J of pr inc ipals .

Following ind j.vidual phone calls to all fifteen

possible participants, a study package was delivereC to each

of the principåIs in the School Division during Decenoe: o;

1-488. This package includetj å Leiter of Consent (see

Àppendix B) r. and the questionnaire. Principals were asked

to complete the questionnaire at their ea¡1iest possible

convenience. At that time arrangements were made for a

mutua]Ly convenient date when the researcher could meet with

the principal to pick up the questj.onnaÍre and to cL¿rify

the wriiten answe¡s to the one open endeC annecCotal

question that appeàred at the end of the questionnaire,

P:incipa]s weíe tol-d thai they couLd contact the reEearcher

at äny tine to cLarify êny quesi j.ons or to sãy thät they

chcse not tc parf,icipate. À11 fi¡ieen of the Division

principals agreEC to participate in the study once they hêd

s¿en the questionnaire5, Às principè1s inrliviriuaLly

completed the questionnaire they contacted the researcher to.

m,fke arrangements for the questionnaire responses to be

cìiscusscd with the researcer. six of tlìe intervielr's we¡e

conducted in December of 1988 and the remaining nine uere

conclìlcted in J.lnuary <rnd e.rrly Febr:u.rry of 1989.
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À multi-p1e choice questiÕnnåire fc:nêt w¿= usad to 5å!¿

the time of the principal participants and to äsiur3 thäi

àLI !ac:or3 þ¿!¡r; invest!gäted we:e ccvered. Du:ing hhe

individuäl intervietqs there was ã discussion of any

questions that the princ j.päls either had fozgotLen to åns',rer

or thät required further explanation or clarif j.cat j.on.

Principals were also asked if there were äny questions where

the muliiple choice options were not applicable or ancther

response wäs more appropriate. À15o aL this t!me the

¡esearcher Ì./ent ovei the open ended quest j"on at the end of

the questionnaire to clarify either Ehe intent oí the

comments or to encourage the respondant to elaborate on

ansr/ers that were glven in point form.

Princ j.pa1s r.tere also askecì if the researcher had

permission to check back with them at a later date if

further c1ãrificätion or perception checl<s were necess.ìry.

In all fifieen cêses thi.s permission was g:anted ' Each of

the respondents was given a number, from L to 15, as all

pr inc ipals ågre:d to par;icipafe,

Da ta Ànã 1v5 i s

Derncg:aphic Caià w€:e summariîed in tabular form and ä

com¡:arison of principal respônses tvas presented. This d¡t.l

includecl ädministrator experience, experience as a

principal, level of äclministrativr: e:<pe;:iettce, alld ac':tleuric

training. The data also included school bäsed informôtion

suclì ðs tllr: size an(l lev(-.1 of tlìe school, the nLlmll':r of
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y¿;1rs ln th.it schrrrrl, an(:l n(:r,nl i rì 1É t ï n t i.,/É tlttte ¡11,rc.icL(rìì ,1iìr:r,

availabi.litiz of administrative suppo:t personnel such ãs

vice princlpal or deparLmenL heads. othei ccmments f:cm

princ:päLs wer:e incorporateC as they related to the

inlormati.on presented in the tables and as they reLåted tó

the specific factors being analyzed.

The emphasis in this study was on the collection of

data which is presented Ín table summeries, These summaries

incLuied informaiion relaiing to general interesi in

inservi.ce programs such as the number of proglams and

duraÈion of each program/ whe:e and vhen they should be

ofiered and which agencies should be responsible for

designing the inservice progråms. Preferred format and

possible features of an inse¡vice proEram were also

summarized. A lrritten desc:iption oÉ the muLtiple ch()ice

responses and the annecdotal commenis that compare to the

actual insezvj.ces in which eåch responient participàteC wãs

presented.

once each pzincipal questionnaire had been sufûmarizêC

then an aitenpt was macle to see if any ¡esponse patle:ns

were evident, Tables showj.ng each of the icient i f ied fact or s

l,¡ere constructed. For eåch täb1e, the numbe:: of. the

princip.-ll was noted in each category so tÌrat response

p,f tterns could be identified. comPaiisions ol the res!lonses

were made from the two sections:
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I. Inter:st in PåriiciÞ.it:on in Inservice

P r ogr ams

F. À.ciuã1 pãrt j.c j.pai:on in Insarvicê P:oEiåins

T¿ries r¡ere tlìen ccnsiructe,l bo camDåre:

l-, À¡nouni of time princi.pals were willing to spend on

inse:vi.ce: amount of time ,lctualL./ sÐent on

í ñe:?r'ì 
^ô

2. Number of programs in which principals vrere willing

to participate: the numbers of programs in which

pr incÍpaLs actua]1y perticipated .

3. Àmount oE release time principäls couLd expect to

receive: the amount of refease time actually

rece !ved,

4. trÀgencies" pe:ceiverl responsible for planning

inse¡vice: agencies actuaLly plennLng inse:'¿ice:

5. Perceived respcnsÍbility fo: paying Êor the ccst of

inse:vice: who actuå11), päid for inservices

6. Prefer¡ed time of yeår to attend inservice: ti,'nÊ ci
---ua1 attenciãnce 'J --- vr eç-

7, Pre fer:ec type of inservice : type of inse:vices

àc:uaIly atfended.

L Prefer¡ed length of inservice programs: 1enEth of

i ¡lsr: rv ices actu"rlLy attende.i,

9. Preferred loc.rtion for inservice: actual locations

of inservicès .rttenrlerl .

10 . Pref erred notles of ínstruction: actu.rf mocìes ttsr.:d in

in¡;r:rvices ål-Len.led .
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11. R.inking oí fåctors thê.t woi-tl-{: .if i¡:c: i.nservice

atLenCance.

12. Ranking oi re:sons for nonattenCänc3 at insarvices,

Once !he individual summä:ies of open-enCed comÌllÈnis

änd the tables we:e studied responsè patterns were

identified. Demographic responses were than studied in

light of the data presented in the tables above. Based upon

the individual princi.pal summaries and thè response påtterng

Índicated by the tãbles above, an analysis was made.

Becåuse principal responses we:e always lnriicated in

the tables by the same designated numbe.r it mäde it eåsier

to. follow the responses of each principå1 partici.panh

through the tables. For eàse of interpretation, tåbIes

ccmpå:ing perce ived, preferred response choice to actuä1

pärticipätion responsë choice synbois we:e f;equently used

in the column showing the acluõ} response. The use oÍ lhe

symbol (=) designated thàt the peiceivei P:eferred anc fhe

ac:ual pa:ii.c j.päi:cn vê:e the sa:ne o: ecual. The use oi t:.:

(+) symbol designated tirai the actual response was gi3äter

than the perce i,re,i pref erred response. Àn e:{ar¡ìple of tìris

woulC be thai a principal spent more oa1's on inservice

attendànce than preferred. The u5e of the (-) symbol

indicates that the actuaf response w;s Less than the

perce ived preferred response . Àn example ol this v/ould be

that ã principal spenì: less days on inservice attendance

thatr w.rs percr: iverì as lle in,l preEerrerl .
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cLlaE)ter 4

THE R,E S I-'I, .:T'S

The purpose of this study, as previously stated, was to

investigate the perceived factors that affected the

participation of principals in a suburban school division in

their own inservice professional development. AI1 fifteen
principals ç¡ere asked to complete a multiple choice

questionnaire. Àt the end of the questionnaire one

open-ended question asked principals to suggest wl'ìat they

felt greatly affected their own attendance in inservice
pr ograms ,

This questionnaire was based upon the lite¡ature that

suggested there are characteristics of successful inservice
programs and that there are factors that can affect
principal parLicipation. It asked principals information

èbout their schools such as size, 1eve1, and language of

instruction. It also asked principals to provide

j.nformation about their experience and training, This

information is presented in table format in the second part

of this chapter.

Prlncipals were aLso asked rnultiple choice questions

about their interest in participaLing in professionè1

development progràms and the preferred format of these

p¡o9rãms, along with Lhe actua] pärticipãt j.on and actual

formats of all programs in which they haci actually

parblclpated ln the L987 - 1988 schooì- year, Thls
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j-niorm¿tion is also pre=ente,3 foi each principal in tabie

fornì, Eàch table àLso indrcates ihe nunbe: of the principãl

-making eäch response so that response patterns c¡n be

: identified. Pårticipants. were also asked to respond j.n

writing and,/or oraLIy to àn open-encìed question äbout what

f3ctors they perceived hâd an affect on j.nvolvenent in lheir

own professionäL develoÞment. . These s/ere listed às Factors

Havj.ng Àn Effect and aie identÍfied by individual principal

numbe r ,

Open-Ended Question Results

ÀI1 fifteen oÍ the princi.pa1s responded to the

open-ended questi.on regardÍng \.'hat factors they felt had àn

. effect on their pa¿ticipation in inservice progratns.

Àlthough there. were four possiÞle responses, high interest,

medium interest, low interest, or no interest, only two of

the responses !/ere chosen. The responses have been grouped

into these two categcries/ high interest and medium

viithin the summaries of the open-ended responses an

àbtempt was made to categorize the responses inEo

subheadings that best retated to the research quesLions,

name)-y 'Character ist ics of the Inservice Program'¿ rSchool

Based Factors' and 'Principal Based Fäctors'. Within each

of these categories no rênking of importance was indicated,

Hiqh Interest in Inservice Proqrams
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The f clLowin(J el{rven princip.ì1s ÉÈLt th,1t their

inte:est in participating in inservice programs v/äs higil .

-Thei¡ commenLs regardì.ng the factors that they felt häi hãd

an efiect on their participation in inse:vice progiåms are

summarized below.

PrincioaL s2

Characteristics of the Inservice Program

1,- The quality of the presenters wäs a most important

vår iable .

scholar in.the field had significant j.mpåct.

3. The use of instrumenLation based upon research had

been found. usefuL to him and he felt th¿t one of the

more memb¡able inservices had been one given in the

divis j.on by visiting superintendenhs from Säskãtoon

who hàd used this method,

4, Professicnal development was more meaningful if

attended wlth someone else so thät discussion rvhËn

the program was f inished was poss ibIe. Pro,Jråms

were not as meaningful- vhen èttended alone.

school B.1sed F.rctors

1, The first year in a school or being Ìn a newly bttilt

fðcility m¡de it difficult to participate in

pers ona I professional developmenL' Professionà1

develo¡rmenl wiLh teaching sLatf took precedence.
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2. sernester breåk måCe it very dilf icult to parLicipate

in professj.onå1 devel-opmeni activ!ties.

3. He felt that the meetings he sì1cuId b(r ättending

were always increasinE.

, 4. He was concerned ãbout the impact thåi the High

School Reviele could have on future time and

professional de'¿eloprnent due. to poss ible chan(les.

. 5, Special needs students. in the school required

. additional administrative time.

Principal Based Factors

- 1. Moving-administrators creaied increased need for

persona)- profess ional deve lopment,

' 2. Àlthough he had been a principal in high school for
'.:- five years he stilì felt like a rrrookierr at senioE

high administrati.on because he had no experience at

that 1evel before he \.ras moved there. He still

required leve1 specific professional deveLopment.

Principal H4

Character ist ics of Inservice Programs

1, It was very irnportant thåt he attend conferences

with someone eLse, not on his own.

2. Àttenrling conferences in another city gave one Lhe

oppo¡tuni ty to actually think about the con ten t of

tile prograln because there was no cornni bnìent brck aL

school and it \"às not possible to go back to the
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..scho(tl in th,: (:\./cnillg l{) c, tLrlt up on Hil,li n*erle,ì ttr

be done due to the absence.

3. Perscnal chcice of conÊerence meenL ccmlni tinent.

. 4. Timing of ccnierences h¿d significsnt iniluence on

abi).icy to pärticipåte.

School Êased Factors

1. Opening a new schobl took -one hund¡ed fifty percent

. oÊ one's time, therefore there was no time for

pe.rsonal professionå1 deveLopment. \,Jeekends and

evenings were already fi11ed with other school

responsiÞilit j.es.

2. Because of the dual track it was necessary to aitend

. . specific conferences that he would not have chosen

to attend otherv/ise, !¡ith not having experience or

background in French Immersion progranrnring the

conferences were ä school need as there was no one

else to attend them from the board leve1.

3, The presence of special needs students \^JithÍn the

school reqrrired additional arlministrative time.

Àdministrator Based Factors

1. The experi,:nce of being tiìe coorciinåtor of special

Services just before becoming a principal provided

significant professional developmerrt irì the area of

speciàÌ needs students. This therefore relieved the

additional requirement of proEessiotral development

in this oru*' on.u he became a principat. Otherrvise
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Enõ-irr É--.ì- studen!s rvould have hãd a ccnsid.eraþie

impaci.

2. Àdninist:ring a buìliing Hês å full t j.r,e job and

then particig,rting in rsquireC ci ivis ion committees

was another quärter time job. Thj.s had signi!icant

impact on time, energy, and ability to pa;iicipate

. . . ,..in professional development.

professional development in aCministrãtive use of

computers had become part of his personal

professional p1ans. His experience äs Computer

Coord j.nator had given him the b.1cl<ground and had

.. developed .the interest in improving the divisionrs

. computer system. There v¡as no time to do so howevei.

4. There wäs no time to persue the French language

although it was a significant personal need in a

dual track schooL, Summer was the only time to spend

with his family seen ãs evenings and weekends !¿ere

often consumed with school r e s p o n s i b i I i t i e s ,

5. He would have 1ike,l to attend À5CD in Boston but his
job and famìIy r e s p o n s i b i I i t i e s macle attendance

i mpos s.i bl e ,

PrinciÞã1 ll 5

Charàcteristics of Inservice Progra¡ns

l. Helpful factors included the divisional support in

the area of flnances and release tiìrìe,
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. 2. The oppÒriunity tc gr> aw;iy t() c i) ìì i - r i: rì (r - :ì wi.:J ,ì

r,wrr L: vs !:quuIe. !¡hen he weS alvay he was f;e: frcm

work and home res¡ons j.bilrities ånd wå5 the:e to

1ea¡n and to meet with coil-eaEues f !orn other

Locat i ons .

c!^r.^^1 õ--^J

1. A maior motivãtor \{as à school neeci to be involved

in sha¡ed e:<periences with staff in his first year

. i.n the school.
- 2. Having a vice principal witìì whom lìe córr](i slL.rr--

ideäs from ä professional development activity wês a

positive situation.

. 3. When he didn't have a vice principal it was

. diff icult to not only be absent from the school but

it was-difficult. to truly concentråte on the progräm

contÊnt.

4. There \.Jere more and more meetings to attend at the

division level than there had been in the past.

This depleted the time required at the school 1eve1.

5. Special needs students demanded consideråbIe

administrative tinìe that had not be requiied in his

other schools.
._Adnìinisträtor Bàsed Fäctors

1. One mà jor motivetor to parLicipãi:e \".1s a personal

need to keep current in changes iì'ì the profess ion
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and to eliminaie the gap in his bäckgrouni. in

p: imary Language Ar ts .

2. He ha,f developed skiLls and expertise \.lorking with
junior high students that v¡e:e di ffe¡ent from the

needs in his present school which was elementary.

3, The transfer of principals created changes in needs.

He had very 1!ttle bèckground in or exper inc-- with

special needs students. ft c¡eated a feeling of

going from having Ehe answers to not having the

ànsr¿¡ers. A transfer to a high schoo] would häve

s ignificani impact.

4. There needed to be some acknotfledgement j.n the

division that professional development needs were

very individuaÌ.

Princioal H6

Character ist ics of Inservice Programs

1. Timing of inservice programs was cruciaÌ. He wouLd

like to be in a posi.tion to choose v/hich programs he

would èttend instead of being obligated to attend

because of their reLationshiD to French Immersion

pr ogrammi ng.

SchooI Based Factor

1. School ancl divis ic.,nat neeO always seemed to come

first, only hhe¡r if there was L j.me did personal neecl

ge t pr i or i ty.
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2. Häving a vice princip.-,1ì in tlle buiLdln,l would mealr

th=i h,= c-Ju1C attend 1.Jith ã f reei: con:ciËnc= 3nC

woulq be able to concent:ête be:t¿¡.

3. Às there were no des.i.gnated speciai needs students

in the school he at least did not hàve å need in

this are¿.

4, There was such a lack of time that survivaf was à

priority. À sma11 school sti1l h¿d many of the satne

obligatÍons as a Large school requiring the same

amount of time no mätter rvhat the school size might

be, but a sma11 school \./arranted only a half time

principal.

Àdmi nisträtor Based Fact ors

1, As a principal and the French Immersion Coordinator

äb the same time he had to attend curriculum

workshops whether he chose to or not. Both r-oles

were fuI1 t ime ones and both roles suf fer¡ed at

times.

2, 'Ihe increase i.n the number of conìmittees in the

d!v!sion had creaLed even Iess tirne to do the job at

the school 1evel, never mind the effects it hed on

time to participåte in his otvn profes:ionâL

development.

3. tle voul(ì Like Lo examlne his orvn piofessional

development neecls and participating in a sLurly such

äs this gave him the opportunity trr do so.
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P:!nciÐå1 +7

ChÊrãcterj.stica of Ins¿rvice Pí oE:ãms

l. lle woulC Ìike tc pursue å MãsLer's program but felL

that v/ould not occur until- the d!vision t'as v/i. l1ing

to give him v¿hat he sugge=iad wàs ã HelI des¿:,¡e,l

2. He felt that when he had concerns or professional

development needs regarding speciaL needs stucjenf s

because his wife hãd her background in thÍs areå he

met these needs through discussion at home. There

was no other time to do it any other way.

3. Timing v¡as cruci.aL to attendance.

SchooI Based Factors

1.Last year he did not ättend ès nãny programs as he

would have liked because other school duties were of

higher priority to the division.

2. The supervision of staff wàs a majo¡ titne factor,

especiälly when it takes as long to complete an

evaluatio¡r of a part tirne teåchar as it doe= to

super'.rise a fu11 time teacher. There were many parì:

time staEf in Lhis buildincl because it was a small

3. He felt that the demancis lvere the säme äs a larger

school but there was no acl:nowledgement oE this tirne

left to do the ciuci.rl elemenLs of the j ob.
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4. He felt thêt bein,l an administråtor in the d!vislo¡r

v¡as like an hcur g1ãss. Ài thÊ toÐ/ the bcarC

offics v/as adding personneL ånd for eech äddition
there were addiiion meetings anC aliiii j.ônä1

expectat ions and p,f pe: !/ork . Ài the bottom there

were greater progr.ln demãnds such as the

mainstreaming of special needs studèrìts. The

principal r,¡äs the neck of the hour gLass and

although av.ìi l-ûb1e time hed not expancìed here there

was more ànd mors rsand' from the top passing

Ehrough,

Administrator Based Factors

1. The greãtest factor affecting involvement was the

other demands on his time. Às it \ras, he put in at

least three evenings a week ånd a half dåy on the

weekends just to keep up \,rith the crucial elements

of the job,

2. During the summer he just needed a break änd with

having to be back in the schooL two weeks befo¡e

schoof opens there wãs no time for summer

involve¡nent . He hed spent many years do !ng sumnì-^r

unj.versit.y courses and had no desire at the time to

r¡o back during the summer,

3, \,Ihen he rvas also a coordi.nator he did a loL of

personal professional developmenl- ì)oth locally and

out of town because Ile had no backgroulr(l in the arrìir
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in which hË

posr.tion.

!{è5 coordinèÈor be!Ð'¡:e acquiring the

4. A principal, no matte¡ '.1hå: the size of the schcoL,

had the s;me number of division neeiings ðnd

divisio¡r ccmmittees, or evening commitments but he

had only one half the time to fu11fiL these f uLlt:.¡re

obligations.

Princioal H8

Chåracter ist ics of Inservice Progräms

1. This s choo L division pr ovided gres te r encour.rr3ement

and support in the form of money and rel.ease t j.me

than her e:<perience in other school divisions.

2. Peer congregation was extremely important to this

pr incipal,

3. the \,rould make every effort to attend specific

programs of interest 1f the topics met personal

Ìleeds and schoof needs, especiäI1y if the speâkez

had a good reputèLion.

4. Administrative professional deveLopment at the

division 1er¡e1 was too nJrroH and needed a much

broäder perspective.

5. Prolessional development in the division general]y

v,¡ä s not pärticularily cïeative and needed attention.

6. There r)ee.led to ìle some emphasis on the training oÊ

prospect i ve administraLors.
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/. Ille Locâilon o: tne

locetion coul.d ha'.¡e

pro,;rarì i:. ån ai::,ìc:ivè
some incact on her decision to

8.

School

l_.

2.

Funding by Tire i.f =ni tobå Àsiociaticn oi p:incipe15

(M.À.P. ) had allowed participation in national

conf etences.

Based Factors

Over the year she found that school commitnents

cåus¿d her to cãnce1 pärticipatiÕn in some pror]rãms.

Last year she did not ãtteni as many programs ãs she

would have liked because Eha prcgram desi¡ed

occurred at a time when her job responsibj.ìities

required her continuous attention, Às a newcomer to

the divi.sion, being in the school for he¡ first year

affected her ability to attend,

Àdmi ni strator Based Fåctors

l. This division had many commi.ttees that required

administrative time. She felt that the division

needed to define a direction in some areas so thaE

ädministrato:: time could be used more productively,

2. Involvement in Il .4.P, at thr: e:{ecutive leveI

i.mpacted upon her time,
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Pr!nc!trè1 l-a

9chooL Ëased Fãclors

1. Some participãtion was not a rssuli oi choic¿ but

the school hari "bought intoI på:'-icular prog;ams the

yeã: befo:e she hãd beccme ite principal.

2, There weie fourteen speciãl needs siudents in this

school. This had a significanÈ j.mpact on the

princip,ll's hime. This included cìealing with the

pressure on staff and parents. There $,¡ãs ã.

realizät j.on thåt the traditional tvays didnrt work.

Àdmi ni strator Eased Factors

L. Personå1 needs had been creåied because this had

been her first year in this schoo] and this had also

been her first yeêr às a principal, A personal need

was support in the area of how to get a staff to

pulL together and leern together. Another need wãs

in the area of stefi evaluetion.

4. Sìle feLt that the di.vision needed to do some

direction setting fcr the ciivision as a whole and

for the principals lndividu.rlly.

5. There needed to be involvenent with the indi.vidual

pr incipals on the part of tlìe sup{:r intellieuLs '

There was à feeling that no one e\/en kneH or carecl

s/hàt she had done in the are: of profession¡l

developnenl.
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6. The Ìarge numbe: oi division ccrimittees ccnsumed a

cons iderable anount of tirne,

Pr!ncilr,rl *l-0

Chärfc:eristics o: Ins¿:'/ics Prog:=m5

1, He would have Iiked to ahi-end c.E.L. and M.À.P. äS

well as a couple ol topicsl sessi.ons such as Problem

solving in Èlaihemàtics, Topic was important.

2. In the past it had been possible to attend progràms

for the s inrpie pIe.ìsure of 'rbeing there" and meÈtin,j

with colleagues. Division meetings änd commiitees

have left litt1e time for this recently.

3. For many years, visitations \.¡ere à major approach

that he enjoyed.

än

4. Other school di.visions did not seem to allow the

kind of release time for proËessional development

this division did.

Cost could be a problem if the divisi.on had not

supported him as much as they had.

The need to travel for attendänce has àÌv/.lys been

attiact ive incentive to parficipate.

6.

School Basei Facto¡s

1. ¡le,,v thrusts b.¡ the school divi.sion required him to

improve his knorvledge base. Examples incluciecì his

proficiency in French aDd Frencìr lmmersion

prograrììrning and his knowledge of special lleeds

stuclents

AS
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6. The Ìarge numbe: of division ccmmitiee'; cctìsumed a

considezäille ainount of time.

Prlncin,il +!0

rihärãcteÍi.stics oi Inse:vice Pr ogi ãmc;

1. He would hãve Iiked to atLend C.E.L. dnd Þl .À.P. äs

weÌ1 as a couple of topicaJ- sess i ons such as Problem

solving in ¡fathemat!cs, Topic was importênt.

2. In the past it had been possible to attend prograns

for the sinpie pleäsure oÍ rrlleing hhere¡ and meetin,l

with colleagues . Divis ion meetings and commiLtees

have left little time for this recently.

3. For many years, visitations were a major approach

thåt he enjoyed.

4. other schoo] divisions did not seern to a1l.ow the

kind of release time for professional development as

this division d id.

5. Cost could be a problem if the division had not

supÐorted him as much as they hãd.

6, The need to travel for ätEendance has alw.lys been an

altract ive incentive to participate.

SchooI Basei Factors

1. Ilelt thrusts by the schoot divisi.on required him to

improve his knowledge bäse. Exänìple5 ilrclucìed his

proÊiciency in French ar'ìd Frcnch Imrnersion

progranrrning and his knowledge of special neeCs

Stuclents
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2. chånges in cur:iculum h;ve always ¿ffacted hi: neeC.

3. 9ocietaL chsngss ând pre5su:es hal signi:icani

impact on ne.C ic become involr¡ed in some topic:.

4. There never se--nec to be just one areâ of need any

more, it seened to be two or three at the same time.

5. Moving to a new school håd significant impact. ft

håd been màny years since he häd åny junior high

experience. The biggest help had been that he had a

knowldegeable and supportive vice principal who kne',r

the school 9enera1ly and junior high specifically.

6, This had not only been the firsi yeãr of úuäl

tracking in the school, and his first experience

with duå1 tracked and French Immersion Plogramminrl

but also his first year in the school. All of this

had conslderable impact on his time,

7, À significani number of mãternity leaves, occuring

at generally the same time oÉ year had an overall

impact on êvâilable time.

Àdmi n is tra tor Based Factors

1. À number of skil1 arees such as evã1uàiÍon of

va-rious ccmponents of sLafi requirerl enhancemetrt.

2. Getting to know nev stLldetlts, staff, community, and

progr¡ms greatly affected availal¡le tinte,
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P¡in.il1.=l c'l ,

Characi¿r ist ics ol lns3:vlce Prog;ãms

1 He w-nted to attend the i.läCel ine ä::nte: work:hop on

Eff3c:ive Inst;uction in ci3nd Fcrks, North Däkot,rr

l-ast spr in(l , Topic and presente: were the incentives

but tlme of year ãnd boêri oí¡ics Cemänds we¡e the

deberrent.

2. The division had always placed a high value on

professional development and häd provided motivat j.on

including financial supgort and approved releäse

t ime to aitenrl ,

3. The system supports in tèrms of time and money made

attending workshops and confe¡ences more ättractive,

4, Visitations or meeting with ånothÊr pr j.ncipal was

School

1.

impoÌ:tant.

Based Fa ct ors

He had been in the same school for a number of years

and because he knew mosi of the staff lvell and there

had been few changes in the kinis of programs in the

school this gave him more av,riLäbIe ti.ne to

participate. ¡1 move tc another school, could change

this situation for hÍnì.

Àlthough he had a vice principal he was anticipating

that due to the drop¡ring siz.: of the sclìDo1 this

support mäy not always be àvailable. This votlld

2.
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----L1!''-^--: o i-r his tirne a;r,i de=i:= t: be ou: oi

the schoo I .

À-i:ìl:n!si:::3r Bäsè I Föc:o:s

1. He felt that he had always felt the res_3onsibil-ity

to keep as current a= possibì-e in the a:e= ol

admi nl strat i on änd education gene:a11y,

2. There was less and less time more recently because

it seerned like he was aLwãys responding to the boarC

office for somethin,r.

6. More and more administrative time was beLng taken uP

because of mandated progrärlìs.

Þrì¡.inÀl [1¿

chãracteristi.cs of I nser vi ce Pr ogiäms

1. The school divis ion e1ås finãnciå11y and

philosophically very supportive of professional

devei-opment,

2, she beli.evecl thãt the recent move tovrards the

ceriification of principä1s w,is the best thinrl tirat

ever happened in the area because it haC forced

principals to make professional development more oi

a personal priority.

3. She I iked to choose sessiorrs wh¡:r:e there Has a

recognizecl schoLar in the f ieltl but this would not

be the only deciCing factor if the topic mr:l- hr:r

lteeds or her school 's needs. If ä lecture with
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group discussion format wês enployeri then hei

participation çËs mosa f:equeniiy k:':n.
4. Tì1e ioea of P;incip;1 CÈni:Êr in the province wa=

beccmi ng appealing,

School B,ìsed Fùci.ors

1. She had been in he: schooL foi many yeârs so \.¡as

more comfortable attending pro(j=râms a\tåy f:om Lh€

school.

2, There was 1ittle time in her first coupLe of years

in ã ne,¡J school but even Iess time in the first feç/

years as a new principal.

4. À f ul-l time vice principal rnêde it easier to become

involved.

5. When her school had first added a French Immersion

träck she had made thE attempt to work on the

language but there vras just not the time to do it

properly and deel with controversy and pa¡ents

regarding the initiation of French Immersion

programming. The addition of a bilingual vice

principal helped in thls area.

6. speciðl needs students added not onLy to the need

for inservice but also to available administr:ati1,¡e

time.

Àdministrator Båsed Fdctors

1. Her invol-vement at the provincial leve1 (M.A.P. ) h¿ìc1

made her reälize how difficulL it was ¡6 t¡et'
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principals t,r shåre their time preparing ;nC

presenting pr ogrëms .

2. l{hen she ha,l been a f irs'. yeä¡ principal she had no

idea whal she needed for prcfess ional deveiopment.

3. Divis ion rneetings have become more freque n t and have

a f fected ãvailåb1e tÍme.

P:incioal Hl5

Character i st ics of Ins¿rvi.ce Prograrns

l. The d.j.v j.s ion vlã s usually extrer,eÌy suÞporti'ze of

principals where professional de,.¡eloFment wãs

concerned.

3, Release time in June then a sabbatical for a hã1f

yea:: helped hirn tc cornplete a doctorate in

educational administration, tfe felt that this

training made his needs and choices for professionaÌ

development prograns more di.scriminating and

prefezzeC to parLicipàte when there ç¡as a scholar in

the field of Íer j.ng the program,

4. Org,rnizations with the resources to offer quality

programs should be responslble for principal

professional development. ì'f .À.P. w,fs the closest

possible organization j.n lfanitoba but his experience

on the M.À.P, executive fuA fri* i-o believe that as

an organization they !,¡ere not given all the

resources they needr:d to truly tneet ¡leetls. HÈ f eIt

'that orqarrizations such as A.s.c.D. and Àl .À.S,s.F.
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had the resources to o!5e¡ quåiitj/ prc.jÌ:ä¡ìs !irth

He ha'i found the:e

organizations io be more eÍi¿ctive with progi:-nrnin?.

5. The particui=!- p'jograr'l he r+ouii have l-ikeC tJ a'-'-ê:1d

but didn't wãs À.s.c.0. because of the dif ij.culty oÉ

be ing out of the building.

6. Prograrns whe:e pri.ncipa]s just sat and discussed nay

fulIfil1 the need to informãl1y meet with peers but

they should not be disguised as profeeslonal

development ect ivities .

The division retreat no longer met inservice needs.

tsased Factors

0nce this principal hds been in a school for a

number of yeå¡s anC therefrre knew the community and

the school it was easier to find the time to

participaie in proiess ional development programs ,

The principal needed è competent ànd compatible vice

principaL so that an ãdm!nistrati.ve tean couid

evolve and information learned during progj:ams could

be put into place. This had been possi.ble before l-he

1987 - 1988 year before his vice principä1 had been

moved due to division policy -r-egariing movement

after ã number of years in a school'

Eoard policy about ad¡ìinisträi-or rlovemelìt cre¡ted

uncertainty in the school and a ne]. vice principal

' just f or: thr: sake of clt.rnge rlre.ri-Iy irnil¿lctecl upolì

2.
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the s;i'looL and the avå:lable tine foì: inse:v:.ca

4. Somecne ai the boa:d of Í.ice la'¿e1 need¿o tc beccrne

L:nôr.,r Þ¡l^5:hl . about F:¿nch ImrLe:5 ion cuI; icui,:n a::C

prog:anming to set direciion, tc mâl(e decisions, an,i

to hãve an overeLl pictu:e of prog;amrn.ing for the

division.

5. French Immersion piogiarnmlng had necessitaied F:ench

courses. These were difiicult during the yeår

because they often coniLicteC with schooi events

scheduled during the evening, especi.ally given the

number that occurred at the high school 1eve1. This

only left summer and involvement would Ieeve 1itt1e

or no holiday time availãb1e.

Àdministrator Eased Factors

l-. Division committees vere taking up more and more of

the princip,ì1's tirne bui Cecislons vere s¿idom m':cie

dL Lnese mee,In9s.

a!1Lt

The last four of the fifteen principal"s fett that thej r

interest !n pa::ticipating in inservice progranrs w;s medium'

Their responses to the open-endeC qut:stions were as f o]1o\{s.

PrinciÞ.rI ll l.

Cha¡ãcteristics of ln:;ervice Progr.-.ims

L. The further aw.fi/ the Programf the Less likely it

would be th.et this princi¡ra1 lvotlld v/'ln[- to aLLènc].
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9lhen he haC travelled tc äir-.nd inse:vices in tn.3

past it was not by choice.

He feLt that money could be becter spent on other

things than the large ãmount it cosL to send

pri.ncipals long disiances to major conferences.

This principal must see a need and be interested in

the ccnferenc3 top ics or he \räs not 1ikely to

participate.

The timing of progräms had a great elfect on

participation,

The extent of the financial support from the school.

division would häve some effect.

He ì{ould prefer to read journals and books insiead

of participating in most inservices that he had

attended in the past due to the quality of the

pr ograms .

Based Fact or s

First special needs students becäne a mãjor focus

and then the dual track ing of the school follolveC

iÍìmediàte1y behind. In the last two to threâ yesrs

he found ihat the changes in the buildilrcJ's progratns

made attendance at professional developmeni

activities virLually impossible du" to Iacl< oi time.

The duaÌ tracking of the scllool cr:eated a crili(ra1

pe rsonal need so he harl to t,?ke French cotlrses

during'Lhe sumute'r. This tvas ¡loL à prrlf erred tixìe'

2.

7,

8,

Sci.ìoo1

l-.

2.
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l-. Àlthough he aii:enpLeC tr wD:!: cn his F:ench

thÊ:e lle:e a1'dãys other comnitrnentJ gett:nB

wa:/ 1,{hethe: they be personé1 o; of a school

SchooI

1.

t-0?

in th,.

nalure,

Characterisi:ics of Inservice P: ogiems

l. Spec!f -ica11y, he v¡ished to attend N,À.S.S.P. but he

could not secure the necessary funds for t¡ave1 or

fees and the program ålso occur:ed at a time when

h j.s job responsibilities requireci his continuous

attenii.on.

2. The scheduling oI inservice activiLies in the most

inconvenient ¡nonths for administ¡atois often had an

2.

3.

inhibiting affect.

Based FactÒrs

There was an increãsing number of mandated piogràms

Lhat re qu i red i np I eme ntåt i on ,

There seemed to be less time to do nore and mcre.

À mcve to å ne,,{ school made it difficult to

pãrticipate in alL progr:ams that ml.ght be avãi1ablÉ

or desi¡eabIe. A new school requ j.Les ,rCditictì¿L

time geiting to knotv staff, cornmunj.ty, stucìents, ancì

pr o'iiam5 .

5, The initiation of French Irnmersioìl iil the Division

had necess i tated the imilrovèmenl- of his o,,/n F-íenclì

Iangu;rgc sk ills.
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6. spec!al neÈi:s siude:lls in the school nte.ì:i!

aC¡itional prcl::: i r;r:1 p-r:=;ar=:1cn.

Àdmin:.s;:åLor Bà;ed Fåtrtcis

t. He hãd attêrnptec to woÍk on his F:enc5 skil-Ls bu: it

wâs too t:rne ccr.sumì.n9.

Principal *11

Characteristics of Inservice pr ograms

L, The division needeci l-o becorne more futu¡istic in its

plènning anci decision making. In other Hords tlley

should be setting a directio¡r ani planning for that

direction j.nstead of reacting to a crlsis situaiion.

Inservice topics should reElect this long term

planning.

School Båsed Factors

1. The most significant factor that prevenied his

participation was that there was no vrce princ j"pa1

to take on some oÍ the administ¡a1-ive load and äiso

to le3ve in charge when he v¡as ebsent. Loneliness

was also creãteC because there ças iro one with lvhonr

he could shsre ideås and possibÌc .lirections ês a

result of the ne\r infornstion leai:ned at än

2. Over a third of his focus håd been on =p".i.1 n*"d=

students, the ir parenrs/ and the pres:trres tlt.r'c

thei.r presence caused.
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i. lie couLd nci er/en get tc aLi t:1É maeiing= o: b¿ on

a1l the comnitLees that he shouii ha ¡e bec=u:= ci

eve:lts in the schc{J1 ,

4. Eve:1 if he did aitend prcg:ãns it rras nct valuable

time spent beceuse of the vto::y tl,a'- s =ll pro!lenj

could become largar during his abs¿nca.

5. Becãuse he had some såy in st:ff selecticn he had

conf idence in classroom activity.

6. Opening a new school cr¿ãted crganizaLional denands

and time denìands that were not pres¿nt in än

es babl ished schoo I .

Àdmini.strator Based Factors

1. He häd not hacl the oppor tun i ty to ättenC a m;jor

confe¡ence since 1984.

2. It was becoming increasin,fly difficult to attend al-1

the meetings created by the board office personnel.

Pr:inciÐa1 HL3

Character ist ics of Inservice Prog:ams

1, TIle division wes outstand.ing for i ì nanc j.a I suPDoit:

of profes3ional Cevelopnìent progr-äms.

2. one pro(lram he w¿nter-ì to attend tv,:s in curr icttlum

evaluation but it occu::red ðt a time thãt his job

r e s p o n s i b i L i t i e s required his colttinLlrltls atl-entiÒlì.
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2, The expectations of soc i ety and the board of

t:usteEs requii3d that the scilocls had to do more

and more r.J:th less and Ìes3.

3. He nesded more quaiity time \./ith his teåchers f irst

4, Eecause of the dual t:acki¡19 c! the schooL there

were trvo of everything but there needed to be one

school philosophy ãnd this took time.

5. Until th--re \"as someone !rith pover in the board

of:ice responsible for French Imìnersion, not just a

coord j.nator/ there was the extra burden of all the

French Immersion commi.itees.

6. There \.Jãs a lack of knowled.ge of the everydáy needs

of schools åt the board ofiice le,¡e1.

Àd¡ùinisirãto¡ Eased Factors

1, In his twenty-five years of experienc3 he had never

been busier. Time for profession:L de,¡eioPment was

there:cre dec:e¡sed. Àlthough thè boêrd oÍfice

personnel encour.rgsd involvenìent in piof ession.f 1

develoÞment they also created so many m"eting" a,ìd

comntittees th.rt it rnade it very dif f icult Lo at-Lend

Ínse¡vice progratns.
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2. L¿ck ot an? long r,:nge planninq ha,f result:d i:r rno:E

ard more Civj.sion ccnmitte.s re,;uiring too m'.lch tirne a:;aiz

f:om the schooL.

3. The division was spending too much ti.me wallorving .i.n

philosophy and was noi proactive, especialLy in the area ol

French Iinmersion.

ComÐar ison oÍ Pi lncipal RÊsÐonses

In the rerna j.nde:: of this chapte: a mcre specific

compärison of information from the questionnaire än.l the

r-'sponses from the personal interviews is presenteC. Tables

are presented using the numl¡ers äIlocate,l to each princ:pdl

and correspond to the numbers used in the previous principal

summaries, The information is based upon data revelant to

the 198? - 1988 schooì- year.

Principäls were asked to provide bäckground data about

their schools. summerized inf orîì.ìbion includes sizel lè',¡eI,

tracking (English, French, ot: Du¿1), aCrninist¡aLive

allocahion, and adminisirâtive suirpcrt. Questionnäil:e

information and wriilerr commenLs llere aìrgnìellt:d from the

iniormation given to hhe rese,:rche;: ciur i¡,¡ the tirne used l-o

cl.rrif y inf ormätion during the intervie!./s.
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SUìl¡l-\P,Y OF SC:-iCO: SÍlìr A¡lD L3'¡EL EY PRliiCI?-1-L ilUIlËEP À¡lÐ
(îoTÀL ¡ÍUì.1=3F. OF R!3;C¡i5i: ) F::. c.:-T5ilcRY

Number o i
s f ud enis

r c.¡o' Lr.. c- j r-:3;L ¡lij;r5J:

K-ß t{-9 '1 -g 1il -12 (To'ta1l

< 200

200 - 300

300 - 400

7

6 1l

45912 I 10

(9)

400 - 500

500 - 600

> 600

I t3 14

2 1-5

(6)

In Èhís school division there was only one school that

h¡d less than two hunôred stucients, two schcol= thåt håd

f:om tvo tc four hund:eo students/ six schocls thât hâd four

hundred to five hunclred siudents/ thre¿ schools that had

from five hundred to six hundred siudents, and three schools

that had over six htinCred students ' In othe: r"/orCs theíe

we::e nine small schools with less that fou: hundred studtlnts

an,i six l,3rge schcols lritìr over f our hund::ecl students '

. Of these schools there vere nine k indergarten to grade

s ix school-s, tlvo schools that had k in.lerg-1rLen Lo grade nine
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stud:nts, t',,'o junioz h j-ghs, ànd t./,-- s:r'ìior high s:hooI:.

Generally, i5e elernente:y scllools ve:e ihe sinå1] school5 ani

the e1e:nent.a:Z dual t:,:clie.l schooLs (see T¿bLe 3) èn,l the

junior hiEh and s¿nior high schoois wê:: 1årge school-c.

In the !nte:vieìr comments made by the princi.pals, and

summar izeC at the end of each principal summar:/,/ it .,va s

noted thät pr inc!pals in smal-]er schooLs Íe1t that although

thei¡ schools were smaÌ1er they still were rêquired to

fuIfiLI mi:n1u oÉ the seme tasks as pr incipals j.n Iarger

schools with more time, more support, or both. In thls

schoo I d ivis ion, the information s ugges ted by pr inc ipals of

smaLler schools did not supporL the results of a 1978 study

by the Manitobà Teacherrs Society study that suggesteC that

principals of small schools seemed to wo¡k considelabL:/ l-3ss

ìlours that those of larger schools, Indirectly/ the size oE

school did have an effect on j.nservice activity. In th j.s

division the siza oÍ school affecied the amcunt of

adrninisiraiive time ancl. adminisirative support \'hicll

principals ËeLt heci an affeci on aväiIabLe time for

lnse¡vice äctivities.
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Full

Vice
Principãl
ÀLLocation

No V. P .

Half Time

Fu 11 Time

Ful l Time
and

Part Time
Dept. Heads

Princ
Other

11

4589
10 12 13

1 3 14

215

(3)

('7 \

(3)

(1) (1)

I.iìren the administrative support for these fifteen

principäls was examineC it was found thät three principals

had no vice principal, seven principais had half time vice

p;incipals/ three princ!pals haci fulÌ time vice principals,

ãnd t!.¡o schools had full tine vice prlncj.pals ani part tiine

depa;:tinent heads. À-iihouEh principal #1 anrl princip.-'1 #3

hacl department heaCs assigneà to them, the::e was no otiicial

release Lime all"ocatèd to thern and neither plincipaL

incluclecl them in their lesponse. These t',uo schools hotvcver

did liave full Linre \,/ice piinci¡tals
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TÀ3Li 2

suil:l.r.iìY oF à_Dlill:sTiràT]i'E ÀL:-ac.ìT:i:t ts: Eî:itc:î.r.-- l,tuì1:!¡
À¡¡D ( TOTÀL NUìíEE? 0F Rae?0it5E5 pEF. c-trTECijîy )

Vic,:
Principä1
Allocation

Fulì Princ, IIaif P:inc,
Te3ch. HaI ihe:

No V,P.

Half Time

Fu 1l Time

Ful L Time
ãnd

Part Time
Dept. Head s

1L

4 589
10 12 13

1 3 14

215

(Totå1)

(3)

(7 )

(3)

{2)

(1) (1)

!/ìlen the adminisirative support for these fifteen

principäIs was exanined it was lound thät three p;incipaLs

had no vice principã1, sêven pr incipal.s had half time vice

principals/ three princ!paLs haci fuil time vice pzincipals,

änd bwo schooLs hac fu11 tirne vice principai.s ani pärt time

depãrtmÊnt heads, ÀithouEh principaì |,r L and principãl H3

hacì departmenl- hetrcs assigneà to themr thei:e rvas no official

rr?Ieàse Lime allocai:ed to them a¡rd neither princiLtal

inclutìecl them in their response. TIìese t'.o schools horvever

did have fuL1 Linìe vice princi¡raIs
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During tha inc3:viewE åll prlnciprls who hùi no v!.e

principal, or who had e:<perienced. a tirne when they had. no

v!ce princip':1, or who had othe: resp{)nsibiLit!es otì''e: th'in

f ull. time principai mentioneC t;ìät it hai a ccnsi,ie:a5l¿

negative affect upon particip.ition in p:oieESion,lL

deveJ-opment activities. One of the mäjor reasons given and

listed in the ccmments nrade by these principais in thei.r

individual summaries was lack of time, and the othe¡ reäson

given was that there w.rs no one in author j.ty back at the

school leve] during their absence and it made it difficult

to concentrate on ihe content of the pÍogräm. Although the

Danforth Foundation study (colton, et.al:1975) suggested

that it wäs not difficult to be out of the build j.ng it

appeared thàt Lhis group of pzincipals was affected by other

factors bh¿t prevented their desire to be absent. one of

the events thät had changed since this study in 1975 v/as the

recent mainstre:;ir j.ng of special needs stucents into Ehe

schools.
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P¡ incio¡l ¡lLlmbe¡ l'r'Õ1,=l I

Single T:âc:< English

S ingle Trãck French

Dual T¡ack

2 5 ',l I 9 11 12

6

I 3 4 10 13 14 ls

(?)

(1)

(7)

$lhen the language oi inst!-uction \./ãs e;<amined, it was

fcund that saven of these schools \{ere En, lish track, one

was French track, and seven were duð1 tr:aci<. Without

excepL j.on principals of dual tracke<l schools suggesied that

a dual tracked school t¿,¡a s li.ke tvo schools in one where

paperwork was concerned and there was the adrjed

responsibiJ-iiy of setiing one school direction. The time

that this consumed äffected availaÞ1e time for other

ãcti,tj.ties. Onty three of the se\/en principais \vho were in

French Immersion or CuaI tr,lcked sc¡,ool-5 we:e ðl:eäiy

bilingual or had been prep.-,red in the language beÍo:e

a3suming their position, Àlthougl: they c] id not ha',,e the

added respcnsibilty oÍ ä person;r-I treec to upg:;,-te their

skills in the French language, b-ecause l-hey tve;e conveLsent:

Ín Lhe language¿ and because there rv.rs no board ofiicc

individual resporìsible for IfrencÌì Immersion prol:ërnnìin,j/

these three p::incip.rls found tlìat nuch of tlleir prof css j.onal
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.deveiopm,¡nl bime wes siient i.n meeiings related tc dlvisicn
progranming in the a;:ea. In alì thi::e c:ses this ättendåic3
was not bv personal choice.

Ã.drìinist;àtc¡ B.tsêi In:ô:nalicn

this sec:ion e:<amined ihe inÍornaticn provided tc the

interviewe: from the questionnaire responsês basaci uton

inforrnation up to ånd incLuding the L9A1 - lgBB school ye:r
ènd the comments that relateC to admin.istrato¡ based

information made during the pe:son:1 int:rviews.
fnformatior: such as the years of e:<perience as a teacher

before an administrative position was assumed, the ye3rs

experienced as a vice pr j.ncipa], the years experienced as a

principå1, tlle years experienced as än èdmj.nistrator, the

number of years in that pariicular school, and academic

tràining were considered.
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BEFî:.= T!iI'J À55Ul'1Ef ¡.ìI À:iII:I:ST3À:IVE PCS:T:Lì:;
.\:!D (TîT.r--- NL':4E¡?. CF F.!Sp0t.lS:3 F=? C_r-TEûCiy )

Nr)nber oi Y€=:s Princical ¡lu¡nbel: lTotãl )

N e '.,/

0

1

15 (1)

(-)

(2J

5-9

l0 +

t 2 5 i 11 l2 t3 (?)

3 4 I 9 14 (5)

l'ihen Lhe leng:h of t ime thãt these f i fteen

administrå:ors hãC been teachers before becomlng

atiministraiors wes e:<amined it wås discoveled thãt one

princÍpa1 haC no teaching expe:ience be¡o¡e beccming a

teachi.ng principal, two pl:incipàLs had tåught for two to

four years, seven hacl be3n t3eche:s for five to nine yeers,

and f i\./e håd mcre than ten years of teachin'l exFerience.

P:incipals in this schocl division general.]y had e:<pe:iencè

ät the classroom ]eveI. It \{,ì s also oilserl/ed that the

individuals ',vho had been principals for the Iongest period

of tirne had less experience as teschers. Recelltly teacìlers

sPent nore time in a teaching situation before they bec¿lme

princi¡1.:l.s
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SUì{ì.f.\RY OF T:IE NUifBER, OF YTÀRS OF E:{PE3.iE¡¡CE ÀS À \¡iC!
PRiNCIPÀL BEFOR.E EfCOII:$¡G À PP.I¡ICiPÀL B'1 PF,ii.¡C:P.\L NU:.19:P

ÀìID (TOTÀL }IUMB]R OF RE3?C¡IS'J PEî C.\T=GOR'1 )

Number of
Yeaís P-inci n;l N[mhê- lTol-;1 )

L

2-4
5-9
L0 +

l5

L2

3 5 6 I l0 L4

L 2 4 7 9 11 13

(1)

(1)

(6)

('t )

(-)

The number of years thst these principals had been vice

principà1s \,,¡å s as f o11or+s: one principål had never been a

vice principal, one principal had one yeai of experience/

six principals häd tuo to four years of exper!ence, and

seven principaLs harì five to nine years of expe:ienc... It

was concluded thãt principä1s had some äiIirinistt:ãtive

training and experience before be.oming the chisÉ exÊcuti1/e

of Íice: in a school. Table 5 ancl T.¡ble 6 establishetl ih.ii

the principals in this scllool division did ha,¡e an

e:aperience base.

\.lhen I'larsh.lll (1982) cliscussed the result of e)(pel:lence

t/ithout proIessional developnìenL/ þ¿ su,3gr:stecl th,:h

e:<pe::ience representcd tlle bt:oadc:it f Ocr¡s bu1: in

considet:"rtion of m¡x.inun efIectiveness Lllel:r: vor]ld ìlrl ¿ì
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poi.nf of diminislìing r,:lurns rvlìere e:<p¡:: ie¡rce in the absenci:

of higher oiie: ãn:lyLlc sk j. 11s vould p:ob3b1y not inc::==e
eÍÍeci:iveness. He concl-udei, based upon h:= r:=Ê=::n,, th.::
the ne:d for p;cfess ional de.ze l opme nt \uäs liel1 e.=t=blishei.

TÀBLE 6

SU]'fì'fÀRY OF THE NUMBER, OF YEÀRS ÀS A P¡ìiNCiPÀL ÀS OF TIIE END
OF THE I93? - ].988 SCHOOL YEàR BY PRINÙi!.\L NUI4ÐE?

ã Pz I ¡lu al )

Nel,
1

-2

(21

(-)

Es tab l ished
3-4

5-9

10 - 15

t5 - 20

1

2 35

I210

14

(1)

(3)

(-)
I3I]

t5

V¡hen their

found that for

.is a principal,

frvo principals

principõLs had

pr i nc i pä 1s h.rd

ex-cerience ês princip3ls was e:<amlned it tlas

ti{c princip,rLs 1t h¿d be.:n thÈi: Íir:si- }/':lr

one principãI hacl thi-r.:e ye¿ìns of e:<pelience,

had five to ni¡re yea;:= of e:<¡re;ience, si:<

ten Lo fifbeen years e;(perience/ and Eour

over l-rvcnl-y years ot e:<per ietlce .
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Th: p:in::påIs w:i:-. over t,rr yÊ::= o: e:(li:iarc: alI

ind j.cated that the int¡oduction o: n.,âinsti:3nlng c: s!c.iãl

neeCs student: into the schools had a signiiic.nt irnp;cc

upon their neei for prof¿ssionai de..¡..:iopneni in th¿ a¡etr.

They a).so indicaieC Lhat the amount o: time sÐeni in

¡e1at j.on to this ãre3 gre3tly åffected. their adninist;atir¡e

E ime .

ÀlL principals who had over f j.ve yeers o¡ experience

also indicate'f that the ènount of time they we:e requi:ed to

participate in division ccmmittees anC mêetings hãrl

inc:eased s ignificanily over the last few yea:s . This

impacted on the time they had to compLete other

ädministrative duties at the school 1eveL.

Principals wj.th from one to foui yeårs of experience

all iniicated thåt their experience greaily affected their

personal neeCs and thai school needs greåtly affected their

available t!¡ne ho perÉorm their duties.

The Mànitoba Teåcher's Sociely stucly (19?8) suggesied

thãt the number of yeärs of experience had an efiect on

pårticipàtion and suggesteC thãt a mors in depth study of

the factors aEÉectinq this j.¡rvolve¡-,rent should be uncle:taken.
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su:.::.1.r.îY OF ÀD:.f i:t:sTi.._r.T:i-r E:i:f R:IIc= E'J pî:]r,lI=tL l[,'il:!:1 À:r;
( -J.-1! l(::-- J¡!¿:¡ Ya-1 U::-aJvc, .L l

Level
1¡l

Elen'rentary

Jun i or High

Sen ior High

Eng l ish Track

E1/éFÊh .¡-=-u

Dual Tra ck

6 ? I 9 t0 1l

5 6 7 I l-0 l1

l2 13 15

5 5 7 I 9 t0

!.t rJ \r.t,

1J 1q /1,1 \

('7 )

13 14 l-5 (15)

(1)

(B)

1

1

2

1

6

1

13

13

345

3 I 11

L2

r2

t_1 12

3 4 6 r0 13 14 15

9/hÊn level specific experience as a principal was

examined it v/as founc that fourteen of the principals hàd

elementãry experience, fourteen principã1s had junior high

experience, seven princi_ÞaLs hàd senioí high experience/ ail

fifteen prtncipals had expe:ience in English track schools,

only one principai hao experience in å French tièck schoo],

while eight principa]s had e;<perience in dual tracked

(EnçLish an.i French) Echùols. This qioup of ariminisL:aì:o;s

lìãd à r,/ide rarrge of 1evel specific experience. ffovenent oi

adrninistrators to provide this var ied ex¡:e:: j.ence had

occurred rvithin this division over the last eigllt year:s.

This suggest,ed thaL when Þr incip,rLs corìnìented abotìt f åctors

th¡t had an effect at the d.if ferent lcvc,[s of sclloof s they
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we:e väÌid becou:¿ they wÉie based upon e;ipE:i:ncË anC not
juEt imoressions.

Obs¿rvations of principals whc had been mo1.¡e,j to a le,¡el

o5 school Hhere they had no prior e)(perience sug,;este-l ti-r;l:

this gre:t1y impacted u¡on their neeC fcr 1e.re1 spe.l.f ;c
professional de,relopmenL especiaLly in the area of

curr j.cuLum. Even p:incipals who hêd prior expe:ience at
another leveJ. suggested that due to the rapid. changes over

the last number of years in the äreå of Þepartment of

Education requirernÊnts ènd cur¡icuiurn that a move in level
would be difficult and \ïouId greãtly impact upon their
needs. Their other observations also suggested that
tno.vement also-. c:eated the -neeC foi.personal professional
development in the åreå of sirff developmeni,
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TÀ.ALE 8

I'Ji1l:.:.RY Oî Tïr :tU:.fE!i. 0î '/:Àìi LR::tÈ:?.r._:: H¡.D ËEE:.t Ìi.t T!t:t_-.
PRESE)¡T SCIiOOL ÀS OF THE 1937 - 1933 gCIJOOL YE:.R EY

mber of

(2)

l-

2

-iñ^i^¡l Är,rñt\ô,

¡le H
4 5 1,0 11

89

Esiablished
3

4-5

I -9

> 10

1 14

L2 13

3 15

(-)
(3)

(2)

(2)

the number of years that these principals had been i.n

their 6chbols broke dovn as f clIo'¡s: six principä1s hed been

in their schools for onl-y one year, four principã1s had been

in their schools for four to five yeâis/ t\{o principals hàd

been in their schools for six Lo seven years/ two pii;rcipals

had been in the ir schooÌs for e ight to nine yeål:s / and th:ee

principaì.s had been .in their school¡ for over ten years.

This established thai: Lhele rv¿s a varieLy in the yearll

pr j-ncipals had bcen in their schocJls :ìo thJt thc inf orrn¡tiolt
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ba=e provided by these principåIs for this the:is "/-3 a-sl

varied.

Prlncipal-s rqho h¿d e:<pe:ienced a move suç9e.ieC thai fcr

the first yeai in a di!:erenE schooL the:e was littie time

to pursue pro!ess ional de.¡elopment activities. Due to the

t!me thab was required not only.- to get to know thei¡

teachets, schoo] programs, and stuCents but to also g--t to

knoç¡ new curriculum and level specific concerns theze rvas no

time for participating in inservice åci:ivLties outsicle the

school. Ëut aE the såme- tirne, their need for le'zeI spec i ! ic

professional deveLopment progrãms was a great need.

Pro:essional developrnent outsicje. the school j.n some cases

was 1j.mj.led to the Divisionrs yearly retreat, due to this

lacl< o f ava i 1ab 1e t ime .

À t'fãnitoba Teãcher's Society study (19?8) suggesied

that ån ãdministratorrs work week appeared to be determined

by the si.ze of school, t3êching responsj.bilities, type of

school/ and years of adminisbratlve experience. Perhaps

these principals wouJ.d Like to ädd thst a move to a

differenL level also èffecled the princ!pä1rs t{ork1oäd.

EãsEd upon the comments ol thes.: fiÍteen principals,

increased \.rorkload had an eEfect oír àvai1.r.ìlle titne for

a t tendãnce at inservicc progt:am3
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.: ù ¡'lf: ðr(: Lrr ¡\L-.!L,-t;.tiL
NUTlBER è.¡ID (TCÎ.\L

TÀBLÐ 9

-i1-\I.l--lLr Ç: t:.--) ----i-L: E: Èl:-tLIr'.--J
\1"\rì:1 r\? f :'î1:1rr':?': ll:? ¡'-tl:af),, I

FieLd

Eleneni:ry
Teåching

Secondary
Teäching

Ed ucà t i ona Ì
ÀdminisLration

other Educåt i on
Specialty

Other

26L0

3 9 13

7L3T4 1458
TL T2

(3)

(3)

(10)

(-)

(1)

15

3

(2)(9) (6)

A.cademic trãining v/as then e:<amined and it tvas Ëcund

that seven principals had a Eachelorrs degiee,/ six
principals had a H¿ster's degree, ani twc p:inc j.på1s häd.

their Doctorates. ì'{ore s¡-eciÍica11y, two principä1s hacj a

degree in elenentàry methodologi// three princip.ì1s h.ld

degrees in secondary methcdology, eleven pr incipals hJc

dsgree3 in educational administiàtion,/ lvhile one håd a

cìrrJr ee Ín history.

Principals in this school division hacl varied

e:<periences ancl academic backgrounds . It was nol-ed Lhrt oI

the fifteen principäÌs, eleven h.rrì degrees in their
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profession/ educstionåÌ,aCmj.n:stì:ãtion. Hhen ì.fãr:hè11

(1982) made his recor¡.nendations regarCj.ng à Princllra1rs

Cer!ificãie he sr:ggr:sLeLl tha! university ccr.l:s¿s in th,^ a:e,:

of ECucationai Àdministr;tion rve:e m;nCaiory. Universitrr

c3u:=Ês Ía-L inio ::-ìc c,1 Èego:r¡ o5 Êorm¿l insê:./ic; pí--!:.:n3.

It appe.:rreC that a J.arge numbe: of these principais had

already completed the formel pårt of their inse:-vicing.

These principals were generãiIy supporting Marshall's notion

that universi.tv courses in ECucational Àdrninistration rve:e

an important part of a principaÌ's training.

S u rûm,å r y

The background data given in the questionnaires
' suggested that- there lrere a variety of school sizes,

sfructures¿ and leveLs v¡ithin this school division. The

data also established th¿t for the most part these

principals had varied ÞackgrounCs and wêre general.ly

experienced in their administrative role.

From the quest j-onna.ire respon5es, the w¡itten ccrunents,

and the verbal comments made by the principals involved in

the siudy it was concluded that the number of yeår5 oÍ

e:<pel ience, th¿ number of ye.rrs in .r school, or nov{:rnent to

a diÊferent leveL o:: a different s(:hool Here f ãcLol:s tìl¿ii

principa!.s perceived af f ecteLi eiLher pr incipal need for

professional devel.oprnent of progrilns or ãva j. lal¡le- time to

partici.pate in pro,lranìs.
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.Int--reit .f nd A.c1:,.:ìl pì:ticiÐ,:tiÕlì In InrtilLvice p:,)rl-r,:rr,:

. Às a result of the questionneiie comÞiete,l bv

principals è n.j. their comä,enLs in a pe:sonaL inte:vierv, and

summar izeô at thÈ end o: eãch iniiviCual princip=). sunìmå-.y,,

factors thai afiacted princ!pa1 pariic j.p.alion !n inse:.,/!c¿

prog:ams we=e examine,j,

îhis section examineC Lhe interest that principals

perceived they had for partici.paEing in inse u ice prog:am:,

It also ccmpêred the CesireC inteiest thet pri.ncipaLs

perceived they posses:ed þo the.actual p;rticipation oi
these same principals dur j.ng the 193? - 1988 school year,

Characteristics such ès the duråLion of the progr.ims,

their location, scheduLing,..time.oi yeàr/ responsibility for
costs,-type, f o::nab, mode óf instruct j.on, and format were

q rré -L y::cu.

. TABLE IO

SUM}IÀRY OF HOI' PRi¡íCIP.\LS RÀTEÐ TH!iR I¡¡TEi,EST i¡Ì
PÀRTICIPÀTING 1N I}ISERVICE PROGRÀ]'Í S BY PRÌIICIP.{L }IU}IBER

ÀND BY ( TOT.À.L NUt'f BE.a. 0F RESPONSES PER CATEC0RY )

Interest Þ'inci.ã-1 ¡l|linl]ÈL (?cla1)

Hi gh I nterest

Ì'1r:dium lnteíest

LÒ!.J Interest

Ilo InteresL

245678910 12 t-'1 15

I 3 11 13

(11)

(.{)

(-)

(.-)
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: The reseãrrh shc,,/ec that oi the EiÉ:sen principais who

part:.cipated in t:1e s:jiy/ t:ìÊir r:ijo:ìsJS s¿:ir-ã::::.: i:r

lable 10, el-ê,/en perceived thät their inte¡es'¿ in at:¿niin,J-

Ínse:vice proíessionaL de,./elopment progrãrns was high, and

the remaining four principaLs felt thst their inter3si w¿s

medium, while none'oi the princinals feel that they häd no

interest or Iorv interest,

The researcher felt that from this response and the

comments made in hhe open ended written and verbal responses

noted in the individual principã1 profiles it was posssible

to' conclude hhat inte:est in participating in some form of

inservice progråms was fairly wel l estabLished. The

research done by Barth (1986) suggested thaL \.rith the choice

to attend comes an openness to 1eêrn. Hhen the responses

- given by-bhi.s group were exãmined/ it was concluded that

there r¡as an inierest in attending and there was therefore

an openness to Leùrn,' Nob one of the fifteen suggested lhat

their interest was f o-'r o¡ that they had no inte¡est at all.

Barth also suggested that if principãÌs eng,rged itì.r
learning e:<per:ience änd did learn something they v,el:e then

faced r.rith having to do somathing w j.th it. They rvere

¡ewardeC for learning by addiLion¿11 r.¡ork. IIis reseärch

sr:ggesf erl thab sr¡me principnls c ô n b e rìi) I a t i ¡r ,1 p.erEicip,ii.i.on

in protessional development activities hesit¿ited becaus¿

they f e.rred ii- lvould f lLrther depl(lte Lrol-h thr:ir time ,fnd

enel:çyl ¿r1r¡.]acly in too shorìr sr.rpply. Frorn i:ltc i.nLiLìrost:
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indicled in Table LO .and the ccmrnents f:on th¿ principal:

during the inte::r¡ie',.rs about therr perceÞtion thai thele wa.:

a dêcre,li: i613 amount oi time/ Ba::.^,rs siãt:rnent h¿d scme

import;nce tc the tables to folLov.

TÀBL E 1]-

. COI4PÀRISIO¡I OF THE TOTÀL NUI'IBER OF DAYS PRI}ICIPÀLS \iERE
WILLING TO PARTiCIPÀTE IN I¡ISERYICE PROGRÀ.}f S TO TTi¡ ¡¡Uì4EER

OF DÀYS OF ÀCTU¡\L PRINcIP.\L PÄRTIcIPATION lN IIISERVIcE
PROCRAMS IN THE 1987 - 1988 SCHOCL YEÀR ÞY PRINCIPÀL NUìIEER. ÀND DISCREPEIICIES.BETTIEE¡I PREFERiìED ÄND ACTUÀL

¡lumber . of
De ys

Principal Number

' > l0 days

.: 8,- 10 days

5-8days

4-5days

¿ J udyo

'ì Ä¡rr

. 0 d,:ys

L4

l0 L5

1"1 12 13

9+ l4i

5- 6-

a- 1r À- A! 11r

11-

0

0

5 :6

4 -9

27

38

1..

o

0

Tota I + (6)
(7 )

+ means this princip,el spent more time than preierreC
- means this principal spent less time than preferred
= merns this principal spent thÈ aNouììt of time pref e::r-ed

Table 11 indicätecl th.rt there vere sëven princip.rls vrìro

pürticip.rted less days th.rn they were rvilling to spr:nd on
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pzogrsns, t:vo princlp-is pa:ticl.p;t:,i for the nurnber oi d:i,g

t5at they had wished tc, while sL;< pi:inci¡ra1s sF.ent mo:ê

days on prorlrar"s th:x thêy hål w!sl^.ed.

When e:<amining 1"hich indi.viduals had nci pârticipated

as rnuch as they wouLd have IikeC from Tåble ll and the

comments shared with the r:se:rcher, f ou:: of the se,¡en

principals were in thêir schools for the first year, thê two

half time principals in the divi.sion-constituted another t...¿o

of the principals/ ànd the ser¡enth håC ån inexperienced vice

principal.. À,lso upon examination of TãbIe I it rvas obse:ved

that five of the these seven principals were in smalL

schools.

' Àt:the same tirne when Table I and TabLe L1 were

examined in Conjunclión with. Table'12 it was noted that the

othe¡ two principals \.Jho were in their schools for the first

year pärt j.cipated in more professional development

activities thân they were \^ri11j.ng to pårticipåte, In one

cûse, principal. H9,- this was also her fi¡st yeår as à

principal. She: hao been required to particì.pate due tc

ccmmitnents that h.:d beÊn macle by her school be f or-e she

becarne its princip:Ì and she also neeCed inservice in the

a¡ea of supervision and evaluation of staf!. Her cornnlents

during the j.nterviev supported the obse¡vaLions of Olivero

(198? ) rviir:n he srrg,¡esterì bhal- mrrsi- people.lre noL aware of

lihat they nee:d untiL thcy are 1n a posiEion to be cognizanl:

of a void. In tlre second ca5e/ princi¡:.rl l| I w,rs att
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experienc¿d princip.r] but this ç/;. s h3: Éir5t ye.:r in tlìi:
school dil,¡ision, and v/äs involvÊC et the e:<3c.ltive 1e'ze1 oi

M.è..P. .ç¡hich re:ult¿d in e:<:ertlal inse:i,ice ccnmltments.

There wete onlv tr./o p:-incipãÌs '.rho pã:ticipãt¿d lor
e:<actly the numbe¡ of dåys they wished and in boLh c.ises

these principals had been in their schools for bet'.¿een foui
and nine years.

The Danforth Foundatfon stuCy (1975) suggested that ät

that tirne i'i r'as.not difficult for principals to be out of

.their schools, Perhaps there. were situàtional facto¡s in

this schr¡ol division in 1988 such as the iniror.luction of

French Irc,mersion progrämming or the ma j.nstrearning of special

.neeCs students into the :system that suggesteri the abiliLy to

be out of oners school did not äpp1y.tc alL schools at the

time.oi this thesis s:udy.
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TàILE 12

c0i'1PÀRISO¡r OF THE NUì4EER CF pROCR.\ì'iS Ilr i;iiiCH Piii.rCr?À13 lfaRf

wILLI¡IG TO è.TTE}¡D TO THE ¡IUMEAR OF PROGF,.\¡f 9 IìI HiJ]C:J PF.::iCi9.\I,S

ÀCTUÄ,LLY DID PÀR,TICJPÀTE EY PRI¡iCIPÂL NUi!tsER ÀIID DISCRE.DE¡iCIE5

BET;'¡Ef}I PRESER,iED ÀII) ÀCTUÀL ÀTT::I].\¡IÛ3

Numbe r

of

Princip,ll Numbe r

5

5 14 , .

0

4'7 I L5.

r 2 3 L0 11 12 13

-q

0

>5 9+ 14+

3+ 5- 7+ 8+

2+ 4= LL+ L2+

1- 1 
^- 

I <

0

0

L3+

+ me3ns attended more programs

- mi:ans atti:ndeC less pro(jrenìs

= meèns attended the number of

than pre ferred

t ìr,: rr pref e::red

pr oqr ams pre ferred
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liÌlen ä colnpà:ison is marle in T'rbl-È 1"2 it bÈc¡rne

agparant that nine oi the flfteen p:;ncipals attended mole

' p;og:,rms thå., they hai shown ä pì:e:er3nce bc attend' rvhil"e

fou: princlpals actended exäct1y thê number of progrànìs as

. thel, haC ind:.cåted a w!llingness to atiend,, and two

principals attended less programs than they were \'¡i11ing to

atEend.

' principals H5, H?r and' ft15 participated for less days anrl Ë5

and *15 attended less pì:ograms than they were will-ing'

Principal SL0 participated in less programs than he had

deslred but had spend his pi:ef erred maximum number of ciays

. . par¡-icipating in thÞm.' Principal #4 and principal #6

i:; pãrticipãtec in the dèsired numbei of programs in which they

---i.: -.!ter-e will!n3 to partici.pate but spent morÊ cåys on them thsn

- 'they werê \.¡i11ing. Pr j'ncipal *!l spent I'ess thän lhe number

. oÍ- days but. in more prograns than he rvas villing to

. !rårticipate ' PrinciFals' #2 ã'nd Ëi2 spent the number cf days

they had been willing Lo spenrì but p'erticipated in nìor3

prograns thån they rrer'e wilf ing' Principals *3/ #8' li9'

H13, and üL4 spent more days than they had been villing to

spend and they participated in more programs than they v':re

,., i 1l i '1Â

TÌìese many inconsistancies just citecl bet"/eell desired

particip,rtion .rrld actuaf participation in this area appeare'l

Lo be that prc)gr¿lms aLtendecl dicl not last for the lenr¡Lìr of
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time preEe::ed. ln some .case5 the p¿oq:;ns ',têr: 5.heCu1Êd

for too Ìong äird in othe¡ c:ses the prog.rãms atlen,ied ve:e

Loo short. Howeve! Llìe:e nusi h.ive beer oLher fãcior: thäi

afÍecteC participation as these principals ai:tended these

inse:vlces rvhether they vère longer or shorbe: bh¿n the

preferred dur¡tion. 1{impelberg (1986) suggested that the

best measure of success .of -progråms was pariicipation,

VoLuntary partici.pation \{a s obviously encourageC by factors

thät, hèd affected the high parEicipåtion of this group oÍ

principals.
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TÀtsLE 13

c:i:F¡-:,:sc:i ci T:i¡ ÀG::i::Is T:i-),T pF.::tclp.r.;,s FSLT 5:icuI-D tf.\iE
IM.1.F.Y Ri:i?a:f SiSILiTY FC: D!SÌC¡lI¡¡C I¡l33F.ViCE P?,CC?:l¡fS TC TliE

ÀcF]¡c::s ÀcTUÀ::? I:IVOL'/:t Ilf D:::G:t:)tC Ilt:=R:/:C: F p.ircA _r.:.!9 À.tT=:;Df)
B'1 PP,INCI9.\L ¡iU}fEER ÀND P'/ (TOTÀL ¡IUTÍ ÐER OF RESPONSES P=î CÀT!'CRY)

Iocal schóo ]
divisicn . -

Depärbment.of
Education

loca 1 principals

universit),-rel-ated

professional..
educational

other

23 457
9TL127
2 4-6 LI

I (tr) 1 2 3

3 1.1 , 10 1t_

13 (5) 6 9

4 5 6'7 I 9 (1s)
12 13 14 15

'I 1 1' 1ì 1,r tli)

I24589
10 l2 13 L4

245

249L3 15

L23 4 5 6 7I9 (

10 11 L2 t3 14 15

t2

_5 6 9

(10 )

(2)

r5 )

(i)

(3)

(4)

(5)

r4

Poss ible
Àgellcy

l, -- Befcre TabLe 13 was é:<amined iL rvas noieC that

pr incipaLs could choose rnore .thèn one response to this

question should thei: p-'eieïences deem it necessâry to do

so. The discrepencies bctween who these princlp':1s felt

should design piofessional development procjrams and rvho

àctually had designed Lhe pro,Jràms in Table l-3 sugqestecì

that aLthough these principals were attending programs

during the 198? - 1988 ye:r, they \vere ofl-cn designr:d by

ågenc j.es \'rho these princip.lls hacì not pref errecl tr: design
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hhern. Ii àIso suggEsteC that although å11 prir.cioal-=

attendeC the ye=rIy Civision retieet primarill, c1¿:i?nei 'o:/

the division and loc'al piincr.pals/ for fcur of the fi!te:n

principal.s the f eeL j.ng was that agencies other th:n the

school division should be responsible and f i\/e principais

felt that J.oca)" principals should not hsve pr inìäry

responsibiliLy for inservice design. The similaritie=

suggested that the: division retieãtr. primãr:1y planned by

the school.division iri .conjunction with the 1oca1

principals, was what ten of the possible. f j.f teen p::inci.paJ.s

from this group preferred. It is not hoHever accommod¿f in,l

one third of its principals,

Àrends (19?8 ) / Lut2 and Ferrante (L972) , and MuseIla

(1982) .a11. suggested' that leadership responsibiLity, action,

and .direction. rested with those at the, higher levels to meet

the specific needs of principals. A full ten of the fifteen

principals ind!cated thäE other agencies beyond the school

di-vision should have primary. responsibility, which woulC

support the 1iherature reviewe.l .

. Fi.r,¡e .principals felt that the Dep¡rtment of E'iucêtion

should have Þrimary responsibiÌity for progr:am desi'3n br:t

only three of these same principals partj cipateii in programs

designed by this a(Jency wirile three other principå15

attended programs designed by the Departnent of Educat j.on

lvhile they felt tllãt this agency 5lìould not have the

.responsibility for progr.rm design, Othcr fäctors otìlcr the
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designer ol prog::m must have had a¡r.aiÍ,:ct on pazticip,ition
. in these programs. It çäs notei that nlne principals

r:sponsibility. This may indicate that the professionaL

-. de,¡eLopnent oÉ principãls Has.a more complicäteC issue anC

, tbat it does need add:ess ing by many agenci.es.

,-_ -.r- - .::. -: ,CalrlweLlrs (1986) study of prcgraÍìs fcr princip'rIs

. . suggested that '! Ín-bÒärd'r tíainlng of princi.pals was

e:(tènl; ive but. f elt th.lt tlìere v/e:e mã jor welkrìÈis{:s in

- ..school division, e,,'en,if there çer,o weaknesses in the

.: r programs.offered there \ras still a preference for the

' Division to be providing þrograms-, Musella (i982) stàted

-.: -: i: that all leveLs of an brganizat j.on should have input but

.:':::::. .,, r . .rthah 1éadership respoñsibility; àction.ánd direction, rested

..:.. - .. ::.'- .-- with those at the higher levels.
' Barth (1986) also suggested that district inse¡vic3 and

:: r" r. university ccurse work håd .).eft.principals unsätisfied and

1.. r.. tuzned of f and'that f élv:ret,r!ned rmuch conf idence .that ssaÊt

running their schools. In bhis sclìoo1 division only bhree

^râFõrY.r.----.ed univcrsity-related agencies to offe: I)roqr¿rms .-ìnd

in onJ.y one cås(: dirì a princì.pa1 in the division actuallj1'

ati-ond sur:h a program, [fowe\/er, ten of the f j-f teen

¡,r rrrur¡.:.rls in TabLe t häd at 1r:ast ont: univr:rsiti/ dr:gree in

Educ¡Lion¿rl Àdm.inistration .rt the time o i this sf:ud-''' so
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Pejhåps the:= inCividuals h:C fè1: d:i:=:::r!ly e=:Iie: j.n

!hei¡ calee: and h¿d .aÐÐroêched this f ornel- route ãt tìã:

ti.me.

À1 though the:e we:e six princ;pals tvho felt that othe¡

professional- agencies such ès A.S.C,D, or l.f .4.P, should havr:

pr imary -responsibilty for .inservj.ce program design only one

p¡inclpal attended such a program. Here ÊIso other factors

must have had more aÍfect on participation.

L..!:Ld r.t

COMPARISON OF !¡I{EN PRfNCfPÀLS PREFERRED TO ÀTTEND INSERI/IC:
PP.OGR¡,ì'fS TO V/HEN INSERVICE PP.OGR.\ì.,fS 

-WERE ÀCTUALLY SCHEDIJLÐD
BY PR,INCÍP.I,L NUHBER, A¡ID BY ( TOTAL .NIJMEER OF RESPO¡I5ES PER

CATEGOR Y )

Dur ing the
S c ho o 1. .Yea_¡

Cn School Yeär
Hol i day

Dur ing the
I umne r:

t23456'.t
I 9. 1"0 .11 12

13 14'15

2 I 14

2 5 i3 14

L234567
o ô 1^ 11 1t 11q\

'1 .> 1À l)\

(ls )

(3)

(4) (3)12 L4 !5

Table 1-1 indicateri that aLl f if i:een principals

i.nse¡vice proili3ìrs l-o l¡e held dL¡rin,j Lhe school ye¿ìr

priltcipals attencled procjl:¿ìns durinrl this s¿rme tint¿:.

principals vi.ro ¡:ref errecl bo atLenrl duriììg 5ch()o1 yeür

of t lìc lhree

h,rlicìays,
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onLy one CiC so. Ho',rever t'ro princi¡r,:1s çhr; h,:,i noi p-r-.f e:reC tc
': aiteri on holidsl/s did a:.ìv.,/Jy. The sf,:--: p::::ci;:1 whc p:::::::i

,to att:nd and did àttend du:ing schooL yeä; hoiici:7, ai=o

!lref e:reC..tc altsnd duling the summ:: a:C -Cid ã:::nj Cr::inq th:
, r . sumfiìer.' Ho',ve,/er t?c prlncipals whc hai prei::::d not to at:iend

during the summer dld attenci during this time. These t¡o

. .principals both particiapted in French progl:ams, and this
. participãtion lras based on personal need.
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123456
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1,t 15

1 5 I 9 1.r
15

6 ? B 9 lC l-:

6?89

8

'l

123,t56
? 8 9 10 11

8

3455?8
10 11 1.1

L! 13 r1

15

5 7 I 10 12
t3

'7

I 3 4 6 7 9 10

3 7 :.0

3 ¿.9

3 4 9 10 L2 1.3

14

L23 461
o ô 1ô 1r ì1

!l r5

I23 4361I
ó r^ 11 1? 1t l.i
15

¡; a Li l:i !':15

5 5 ? 8 10 L? 13
14

2 ,l 5 6 ? I 9 11
t:

13

3 6 ? 9 13 1{ 15

123156?8
ô 1n rr 1r ì11J
15

2 6 I 9 11

.13

1? 15

! 2 3 5 6 3 9 1:-

NOV.

Dec.

H5y

June

I I 10 1: 1?
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\iÌ1en the tlr,e of ye-ir foi inselrice pårtici.pã:lon v:3

e:(ärnined in Table l-5 a num.ber oÍ o¡se:'.'ations c-iTlE

inned!åtÊIir to the fore. For the mr:nth oi Oc:ober fcu¡teen

oi the fiftêen principals would have pre:erl:ed pj:ogr'rms tc

be scheduled, it was convenient for all fifteen princip;is

to attend during this month and in fact there vere eight of

these principals who actuål1y attended inservice progr'im3

during this month. Of all twelve months oi the ye3r ocLober

would have besn the ideal rnonth to ofier an in5É:vice

program for this group of principals.

September was an inconvenient month for bvelve oÍ !he

f i.f teen pri.ncipaJ.s. Ho$rever si:< of thesÊ tHelve principals

d!d part!cipate in a program. Other fËctor5 obviously

encouraged this participation.

lihen the results relating to the month of Fe!:ruar¡' were

examined it became ev j.dent that a1l principals attended at

least one program bhat month. The division retreãt occu:zed

during thi.s month änC requj.red all principals to

parEicipate. This Has å prefÊrred moni-h for thirteen of the

fifteen principals, although it tvas only convenient for nine

of the fifteen Principals. À preferred monlh wãs a time

when principals r¡ould like to participate, ignoring the

rr:alities of the school to which Lhey were ä3r;igned '

Therefore for six principals there vlere fåctors related to

their schools that m,rde il- a nìontlì bhat V'15 llob conveniL'lìL '
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School båsed fåc:crs Lherefor¿ musi: h¡,¡e h.i Ë.n¿ åÉi;:: cn

ft Hä: not:.j t5å: of th: th::: p:i:clp:1.: w:.o =¿:.: ¡:r

the quest:onnà:re hh.ìi Febrn,rry r+as inccnvenient/ upon

further el<3mina:1on of the ccmÍìents made b¡r principals

dur i ng bhe pers onal int¿rvieHS both of the senior high

principal"s mentioned verbally that not only was e:r1y

Februa:y inconvenient- it caused cons j.derabLE diEf j-cuL¡y lo

åttend at this time. Both oí thes¿ piincipals sugqesteC

Ehat as the enC of January and the beginning of Fe!:rua::y was

the end of the first semester ånd the beginning of the

second senester that they rvould never choose to attend at

this time. Upon examination of the literature avãilable on

this topic, Eårth (1986) suggested thåt with the choice to

ãttend à progräm came an openness to le3in. If enough

principals did not choose tc partic!pätë aL this time but

d!d participate out of necessity/ this researcher would

qttestion whether quality learning woulcì go on at sessions

ofÍe¡ed .rt inconvenient times.

June also presented an obv i ous t:end. ¿\i L f i!teen

principã1s suggested that this wàs an inconvenient month foi

particiFation. .TasÌ(s rel.f ted to schoo L clos ing and

orcJaniz¿ìting for the Dew )/êcar likely affected this responsiì.

llotvever one princi¡:a1 did p.lrticipate in ã Pj:ogram Lrecause

it was curr:i.culum refdted in the arca of Fren(llr Immel:sion

.ìììd sorìrÈùrìc f rom Lhr: rlivis ion h,rr:ì Lo ,.rtunr-Ì '
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JuIT './es prza¿=:=¿ ani:1 Y: on¿ P:-ir:lpal a:rC si'

attended ã prog:äm dLjring this mon:5. Ho"ve'/e:: t'¡o othe:

principais atienied p!og:èns during JLriy aLthough they did

not prefe¡ this month. In both cases principâLs were

atiending F:ench prcgrärìs/ a result ol French Immel:sion

programming in the d j.vision. These same tvo princ.ipä1s

continueC these pyogra¡ne in Àugust although they not only

did not pre!er to participate during this month it v/as ä1so

inconven j.ent to attenrl . In this cäse these tv/o P¡inciPeLs

were concerned with a personal need to improve their French

ski11s. Àugust wàs a month where no principals pre¡erred to

particioate and in fãct it !,/ãs ån inconvenient month for ä11

fiEteen. Às principãIs were expected to open their schooL

offices two weeks beÍore official school opening, therefore

attending progräms during this month meånt that holiday time

was minimal for these t',vo principà1s, Earth (1986)

suggested thai conditions !n one school v¡ere selCom similãr

to those in anotìrer and that they should not be treãted as ã

generic c1ass, Here hortever there we:e måny similarities oE

rnon'th pref e::ence in a1l schools.

Shorv,-rs I Joyce t and Bennel-t (

all the programs they hâcl e){amined

!,/oì:ry too mlrclì allout \./lìen of where

as all personnel wero involvecl in

p1,:ces. Ib aLlpeared howt-'ver th.rl-

¡rrincipals rnade this clecision.

1997 ) sLrgrsested th'ìt of

it rvas not necessarY to

trJin j. lt,l wüs ll¡:Irl as I,t¡rg

t h.ì selection of ti.me:; .:rncl

only a 'cornmi tber: ol t-hese
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The in!ormat lon presenteC in TaLrLe: L4 ) L5, an,l ltr couLd bÊ

¡el-e,zant for this schcoL rlivjsion in their p:ann!n; o:

f uture prog:.3ms.

COI'IP.\RiSON OF \{i.iE¡f DURING THE SCHOOL YE.\R PRÌNC:P.À.LS PR3FEP.P.ED
INSERVICE PROGRÀHS TO BE SC}fËDUI,ED TO ÍIHEN I}ISERViCE PROGR,.ìI''f5

WERE ACTUÀLLY A.TTENDED DURING THE 1987 - 1988 SC'JCOL YEÅR
BY PRI¡ICÍP¡.L NUMBER À¡f Ð (TOT.ÀL NUI'Í BER OF RESPONSES PER CÀTEGCR'1 )

On l/e=kends

After Wcrki.ng
Hours

Dur i ng the
lforking Day

(7)

56
tl ( 15 )
l5

L2
t25
13 14

L2 3
'7 89
1? 13

(3) 26 l3

4

10
14

4

10
14

(4)

(1s)

( r-5 )

14

8

4

10
14

l2 3

789
L2 T3

L23
789
r2 t3

),4

t1

56
l1
15

Upon examination of ç/hen during thÐ school year

principals prefe:red to participate in itrservice progràms in

Table l6 it becomes evident th¿t the higheet pr-eÍerence. rras

for during the worl(ing cl¡y. ÀlL fifteen of the principals

preferred this timr: and all f if te,rn of the5,l princip.ìI5

participai-ed dur i ng this time.

Àlthough only seven of the fiÊteen preferred to

part:icip.,te after hortrs. all f iltd(:-n pritrcipitls ll¡ìcl attêlì(le('ì

pr:o.Jr-.lrìíl schedul{lcl at Liriiì t inÊ. This t:r::.¡lt:itsr-' lì1,1}/ hilvr?
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been gi'ren ho',vÊ'le: becau:,: ¿11 p:i:1ci?.ri: we=e requi::eC tc

pã:ricifåt: in e division retrell: 1"he:e scrne prcg:àm:i 1v'er¿

scheduLe'l aÍter regula.r wo¡k ing hou::= . This was theL'e ioia

noi a gocd indicator of whether the¡e r+e:e othe: programs

attendeC after regular rvorking hours without fu¡the:

research in the categoiy.

Three oÍ the principals preferred to participate on

weekends, and ol the three princiF,:13,, tuc hsd p3r:icipåted

during this time. However t1',o o:her plinciF¿1s v¡ho hai nct

pref erre,l to participate Cu:ing this time did so änyway.

Other factors must have f¡cilita¡ed or encouraged this

participation,

It \.rãs aiso noted that three princj.pals \{er3 not onl-y

willing to perticipate äi any time bLlt had actually

partic j.pateC in programs at all possible scheduled time.

Barth (1986 ) suggested the greatest reasons principals

find it so difÍicult to become Learne¡s was the lack of

time, Þfore wås expected v¡ith less. ¡lãny of thê princ!!iå1s

in this study madE this exact suggestion in the open-ended

sect icn oi Ehe que:tionnai:e.
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CCì,fP.\R,ISOì'I OF ''HO PRI¡ICIP.\LS FELT S:]CULD
RELÀT5D TO PROFESSiO¡¡À.L DEVELOPì'fEIIT TC
TiIE COSTS OF P¡-RT]C]PÀTICN DIJP.iNG Ti,iE

BY PRINCiP.\L NU¡1E!.'. Àì'iD (TOT.T.L ¡IUì'fsER OF

5:: I\:ir--.ri-i)-,¿ r JK L-J-:
,r:-:c !¡;.i R:iPîtí::ÉLE iil?.
1q?l _ 14aq cal:aat v::ã
R53: l¡tC ii P:: C.:.T¿ I lF.Y )

0nly the SchooL
Division

Mainly the schooL Div
I'l i nor Support f;om
the Principal

Ma inly the P¡incipal
Minor SupÞor t froln
the School Division

On 1y the Principal

3 7 13

L2456
I 9 t0 L1
L2 15

(3)

(11,)

(r)

(-)

(8)

(4)

(2)

t23 46
9 10 1i 1.1

2567 L2
l3 l4 15

3 I I 14

9 1-,1

Comments made by the Fr j.ncipã1s duri.ng the intervieçs

suggestÊd that this school division t¡as extrsrnely supportive

where financiaL support for participat j.on tvas concerned.

T,:l¡Le 1? suggested that aithough only three principâ1s feLi

that the division shouLd be solely responsible fcr the costs

related to principal prof ession.rl developmlnt, nine o! Lhe

fifteen pzincipals attended a p.rogr'im rvhe¡e Èhe school

division complet--ly funded tÌreir particip.:tion' Holvever tvo

of the three who felt th¿t the schooÌ division shculd fund

l-irc entire cosi were re{luirecì to provide minor Éinanci.rl

support.

Responsibility
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Hoive\./e: e:gh! of the nine p; !nci.p.ìls who we:e

crnìÞiete:y si:!;o::ed felt that thÈj/ shculd be r:sponsibie

fo¡ a minc: p::i oÊ t:ì¿ c:=t. It çes êlsc notei th;l three

of the pr:inci;:1: Hno ai::enCed p:ogrsms at onliz dit¡ision

ccst also attencìei piorlianìs nhere they paid the entire cosi

tìrernselves at another time. The questionnãiie responses

suggesfed tha: the school division, j.n mäny c3ses, wã3

financialLy suÐporting participaiion even moie Lhan manl, of

the principaLs e:<pected.

The more progrãms that principals attenCed the mcre

varied was the funding distribution. Both principals who

had assumed the cost of some inservice participåtion also

altended more programs than they preferred, Obviously there

were factors that necessitateC this,

Àlthough Liltz anC Fe:ranEe (1972) suggested ai cne

ti.me there haC been ì.nadequate financial support for

principal inse:vice, this ças no lonEe: applicable to this

school division. Most principåls suggesteC that

participation in pi.ofeEs ionaL developmeni: 1{ås nDt onl)¡

encoLlraged but ã1so facilitated by financial support through

the Supcrintendent's DeLl.lrtmer'ìt.

Rese:rch conductecl in the province of l'f.ìnitoba reported

by tlìe ìlÀP-¡lTlj rese¡rch (1.933) suggested tlìal' Éuncìing for

principal inse¡vj-ce rvas not adequate or readi:[y avei]able.

This s tucìy as cited in Tal¡l.e l? showecl Lhat ilt tlìis clivision

ther:e r'¿a:; cc)ns i(lerabl(: f i¡r¡¡rcia1 supl-.rrrt: ;t'zailable.
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T;¡ie L7 ajsô su!rporied the ç¡:iiten anc ve:b.i ccnneni:= n;d=
b:¡ many oi the principaLs in the quesiicnnåj.i€ thèt they
.ê - -õ i \/ ô,r¿----=_vE! L.r=_ rn:3 school rlivision was financi;11y very
suplortive of principals in the äre.ã of professionãi
d e,./e Ioprnent.

CCì'fPÀRTSON OF TI.{E
P R O GR,\I,Í PRI¡ICJP.\LS
PR]NCIP.\LS ÀCTUÀLLY

EY PRi¡ICIP.\L AIU¡fEER

1.15L¿ Ió

TYPE -I}ITE¡ISIVE OR CO¡IîI¡Ii.:!}IC_ OF I¡ISERYICE
PREFERRED TO TH3 TYgE OI I,'.iSERVICE PRCGIÞ..À.ì.fS

.À.TTEIIDED DURING TH: I937 - r988 SCIJCOL YE.:.R
À¡ID ( TCTÀL NUi.f ÊER OF R¡SPONSES PEP. CÀT5GCR.Y )

Type

Intens ive
( 0ne gather i ng )

Continuing
( Ser ies of
gafherings)

x neäns Àc:u.ìL Àttendance was the s.ne ffi
Àn intensive inse::r¡ice piogì:ãm has onli. one gatherinE

of the participants rvhich m.ry last fo¡ one cr mcre dal/s. À

continuing inse¡vice program is a se;ies o! gatherings on a

weekly or monthly basis. T¡ble lB illustr:te¿ th;rt- .rltircugh
all fifteen pr:incipals atLencìecì insetr¡ice procjratìrs th.t lvclre

inl-ensivr: only ten preferlecl this f ornìab. As the divis j.on.tl

retre:t was irrtensive ancl mand.:to::.v for all principals this
inf r:rm:tion mùy noL Iì,lve ¡trorridr,,d mucll dir:ecLion for cr:tnlnenl:

L 3 4 5 6 7 (10)
10 11 13 15

2 I 9 12 (6)
13 14

:tl ? *1 td *c /1q\
:t6 *7 g 9 .*10
x11 1) *t'ì 1,1
*i5

7 *g *9 :rLr (6)
*13 15

¡U
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othe: than on¿ th!rC oi the di'¡i.sion p:inclpaJ-= CiC not

tL ì- r'\,¡ J ^: r-v-=- aF 1-ha c: .vqÈ!L- - -,.-- -Jtrc Þ-,\ r---t¡ùrP:-r ri'¡u

inCl::ted theT p::::--:::i co:rt:nuinÊ p-.-'j:i-ì:: onlT f r':: o!

the six participaied in an inse:'¡ice oi this type. T"vo

princip.lLs participated in ã ccntinuin,l program aLthougll

th is was not the!r fcrna: prefe:er.ce.

Only one principal ind.ic¡.t:d thai h¿ preEer:ed either .1n

intensive or a ccntinuing program. In this area, although

preferences lndy not a1l have been for one Eormat, hhe:¿ w¡s

a distinct pre!erence. Davis (1975) suggested that as a

resrrlt of his study thirteen years ago thai bec.ruse mosb

inservice programs 1.rere designed foi a specif i.c and

relatively snall group oE learners, progiams should be able

to be tailo¡ed to its intended participants. The:efore the

preferences of the indiv!dua1s in this school divis!on

should be taken i nto account.
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ccì.!pÀ?Isio:t o1 !¡HEe5 pîIitc:-Þ.).--3 ?REf:3.?.!l To pÀeTrcI?.trT: I¡t À:t
INTENSiVE PP.CGiìÀII TO H'rÌ:R3 PR,I}IC:?.\L3 ÀCTUÀLLY P.ù-RTICi?ÀTE) I¡I

f ¡IT3i]3iVE PRCGRÀì'f S DIJRING T:iE 1937 _ 1988 SCiJOCL Y:ÀR
BY PRINCIP,\L À¡Uì.!EER ÀND (TOTAL NUIIBÐR OF R5SÞO¡i5ES PER CÀTEGOF,'1 )

Location

Within E.rsy
Commut ing Distance

In a Distant
To ur ist Ci ty

469
12 13

1

10
l4

¿J
l-1

5 7 I 13
15

(11)

(5)

*1 rtz ìt3 *4
5 *6 7 I *9 (15)
*10 *11 *L2
*13 *11 15

2 *8 14 (3)

* meãns Àctuä1 Àiiendance was the sane as Preferred Àttenoance

Table l9 illustr:aterl that when princi.pals weEe asked to

indicaie whether they preferred to atiend an intensive

inse:vice progiam at a Location with!n eãsy commlriing

distance or in a distant city knovrn for its tourisi

facilities, eleven principals indicated that they preferred

it to be located within easy commuting distance. Às the

division rebreåt was intensive and Iocäted vith.in eåsy

commuting distance there was not â true inclication of hov¡

many principâ1s actually ättended intensi'ze programs in th.is

categori,. It also had to be kept in mind that six of the

fifteen principals had indicated in T.ible IB that they had

not pref errecl intensive inservice progr,ìms.

ôf the five who j.ndicaLed a preference f or: a Iocation

in a distant city only one äctu.r1ly "f ttende(l such a progräm.

Evetr this inrl j.virlu.rl plrticlp,li:ecl nl.einly at- tlt': ci:L)eni,l oÈ
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t5e Måni:olri ÀssccisLion o: P:inc1ç:1:. 9:inc:;à1 ;:/ ''viÒ

attendei à p:'cgråm in a Cist;;rt cit7, ind!c3iE'l on tl-:e

questionnai:-, thai his p;ej:::nce r"å: i: Få::iciÞ=:: j.r å

program vithin easT commuting distance, ênd hãC also

verbally commented that he did not like to ättend such

piogiams if there were no other pêrticipanis f èiflil j.ar to him

ã1so at:ending. Às this principal had indicated that elther

ìnainly the schooL di.visicn or the school divisi.on with minor

support from the principà1 wãs respons ibl-e for his ins¿:vice

aftendance last yeãr it 1eàd the researcher to conclude that

this might have been one of the fev/ principals who had.

attended a major progrãm funded mainly by the school

division in a distant city. PrincipaL üi4 who had also

attended a progråm in a d j.stant city note,3 on the

quesiionnaire that her preferenc3 wãs tc pariicipate in

progrãms within easy commuting distence. EacaL:5e sh: haC

inrlic¡ted tlìät ãLI Eunding possibLlities applied to he:

actuä1 funding received it was not possible to conclude thai

the school divislon vas responsible for the funCing for thiE

particular progiàm.

I^¡hat 1.J.s possible to concLude rvas th.rt no principals

who pref errerl to pãrticipatr: in programs in a distant city

we¡e funded b¡u the school division.

!¡hat v/as also poGsible Lo conclude however, based otl

th j.s inf orrn.rtion, was Lh.f t most programs financially

stt¡rpori-ed blr' the division \vere \.riLhin e:lr';y conmtll:in,J
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dis::r.c=. O:he: fa:::rsl o:5e: tlìån f::.:: baln; av:i1a:l:,

lnight ha,,fe piai/eC a ro1: in this a:ea. Àli:1cugh thÈ

Di'¡!sion rnåde these fund: avai. 1aL,1e ani be'l:u:e pri¡riî;Ls

sì:ggesied thai the DivislÒn was suppcitive f inênciall-y ihe:e

must h.r,¡e been f ,iclors thai pr--.zented ihos: p:inci!.ls ',/h,r

would have liked to ättè:ld f rorn doing sc. H.ìif o¡ thÈ

principals had. indicated thai tlìere weÍe prcgrãms they

wantetl to attend but their job r e s p o n s i b i I i t i e s had

p;e,,rented them f rom doing so. Àn eKamin;tion of progranì.s

principä1s would have ]iked to attenC but had nct v¿Í11 be

ex.rm j.ned f urlher f ollovring Table 23.
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ccilP:r..Þ.ISo¡t oF Trl: LocÀTIo¡ls TiiÀT pF.IllcI?ALS FOUIID l'fosT EFFECTIVE FOR

HOUSÌ¡tG I¡tSEF,\/'ICE P?.CGR-¡..¡{S TC THE LOCÀ.ÎiO¡ls oF ÀcTUÀL PROGRÀìlS ÀTTE¡lDÐD

DURINGTiiElgST-l988sCHooLYEÀRByPRINCIP.\LNU}4:E:ì¡.ND
(TCTÀL NUì'lPER OF RESPO¡ISE5 FER CàTECORY )

Poss !ble Locåt ion By PrinciPaI f{urnber

Division Schoo]

Nearby Un!versity

Nearby Convent i on

Nearby Retreat Facility

Non-local schoo I

Non-1oca1 Un i,,'e r s ity

city ät some Distãnc3

(2) 2 3 4 5 6 7
o ô 11 1t

13 14

12\ 12 13 14 15

(4) 2 3 4 5 6 6
o 1r 111/ 1q

(r3) 1-23456'.l
8 9 l0 11 12
13 14 15

(1) 6 L4

(r) r.4 15

(5) 2 I L4

49

2 46

L23
6 89
L1 l2

2

I

45
10
13 l4

4 5 ? I 15

(12)

(4)

(11)

(15)

(2)

(2)

(3)

Table 20 shorved that a mãjority of principals preEe::rec

lnse:vice programs to be l-ocaLed at a nearby retreât

facilty. Às tlìe divis!on retreat wäs schecluled at such a

location, it rqas obvi ous 1y a good choice for location'

llo,,tever trvo prlrìcipa1s,, il7 ancl 1115, rrere the only L:wo

principä1s who had not attended any programs in a 1oc'f tion

thåt they harl preferred. À11 other pr inc ipals atLr:nd':cl at

least one program at a Ioc.rtitln they pref ctrred ' Àt ì:he sanc
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tin: all but ti¿o princ:pa1:¿ *i a:rC *3, aii::lC;i ¿: I::::

one progrãm situated al a location thät was not th3ir

preference. It was conclud¿d that factcrs ofher thê¡.

.Location must have a f fected principal participation.

Shoe/ers, Joyce/ and Bennett ( 198? ) sug?e5ted thät

judging from studies/ site per se v¡as not particui-ari1y

important. The Bennett research (L937) suqgested that some

of the most änd some of the 1e:st effective training took

p1.:ee both on ånd off site. Shorvers, Joyca, and BennetL

felt that after studying research available thät site wäs

less an issue of effectivencss of training than it was one

of convenience and ease oÍ involv!.ng participänts. This

reseårcher/ based upon j.nf ormåtion found in this stuCy/

would agree with these statenents and given that the

emphasis in th!s u esearch was to !ind the characteristics of

programs that might encourage attendance, site could be a

valid concern for inservice planners.
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B'1 PRIITC:-Þ.qL NU:4:3P, ¡-\ D ( TC1.:.i, NUì,t3!? 0F A.:3?ClrS:s PË:. C.:.T:JCRY)

0iscussion

S imulaÈi on

Co mgu t e: - Às s i s te d
InGt¡'rction

P: og:è ñnê C

Leãrni¡rg

I ndependent

Teie.,'ision
Lecture

F!1ms

Case Si'¡dies

ciÈô rr¡-i--

Ro 1e P1èyin9

Supervised
Re åd i ngs

(s) 1 4 s ? 9 10 (10)
10 11 12 r3

(8) 2 6 1 I Lr (5)

2368
14 15

10 12 14
15

2 49

I

1368
11 1J

15

10

(3)

(-)

(-)

{1)

{5)

(1)

(1)

l7 )

(5)

(8)

(s)

11)

(6)

(r3)

3 5 7 10 11
14 15

4 7 9 10 15

12389
13 14 1s

1 3 6 13
15

4 7 9 10
1r 12 15

1568
t0 13

13 4s6
7 I 9 11 12
13 14 t5

1',t 1? t<

1 4 5 ? 10
12 13 1,1

289

35689
10 11 t?
14 15

1 6 8 (5)
12 13

13 5 6 I (9)
11 12 1t l4

4 5 6 7 (7)
10 11 12

2 3 4 5 9 (9)
10 1t- 12 14

2 5 12)

2 3 4 1 9 lgl
11 12 11

2 t!)

1 4 8 9 l7)
10 L3 14

I 9 15 (3)

4 ' (1)

(8)

{8) 2 3 6 11

(3) 13 5 6 ?

10 11 12
13 14 15

(10) 1 4 7 13

(-)

(4)

(1r)

(4)
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coì1P.ù.RISC¡r 0F TH! Ì4CST 9A3¡!RRtD If0D5 0F INSTRUCTiCN, TiJ! Lf-\ST 9îì::1::)
HOÐE O¡ IITSTRUCT:0N, T0 Trít ¡l0DEs usiD IN ÀcTU¡.l I¡ISERVIC: ??0G:-:.ì'1S

ÀTTEìtD3D DURI¡"G TllÉ 196? - l-96e SCäo0L Y!.:.R BY P¡.iNC:?.r-L UÌ{9E?.
ÀiiD { TcT.ìL ùlu¡l¡ÐR oa P.:3.oollsf s 9!R c-àTEGoRY )

Hode o É

lnst:uc:ion

Lec:ure

Discuss ion

simulàtion

a^ñF -!.E¡=¡-

lnst¡ucti.on

P r og rå nñed

Tè1Êv:s!on
Lec:u.e

Fi lns

Role Pl.èyin!-

e,,iê?r' i < Ðô:¡

3 s 6 7 11 (8)
L2 13 15

4 5 ? l0 lL (8)
12 13 r4

2 lI) 8 13

- (-) 11 12 13

5 (1) 5 7 11

- (-)

12 13 12)

-(-)
1 e q ll t¿\

2 (1)

- (-)

(-) 1 2 3 4 5 5

? I 9 10 11
12 13 14 15

(-) r 2 3 4 5 6
7 I 9 10 11
12 13 14 15

12) 2 7rr
(3)

(3)

4 51 9 (4)

(13)

(15 )

(l)
(-)
(-)

(-)

5

L2

(1)

(r)

(-)

(-)
(-)

{ r0 )

t2) 2 11 13

5 10 (2)

6 7 10 11 L1 (5)

6 10 (2)

^., \')
8 14 t2)

- (-)1356
10 11 12

2 13
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ç¡hen Tålrle 2l änd TsL:le 22 we:e e:<:.mi.neé it bec:me

evident thai the mosi pre:er:red mcdes o: insi:uciion fcr

these princip,rl5 we:e the lectu.íe ãni the discu5sion g;oup.

Of the eight principals who had chosen the discussion grcup

as bheir preferreC mode of instruclion/ fou¡ added ho el/er

that they preferred expert input into the group, and j.f that

s j.tuätion was not evidenb then it waE no longer their

preferred mode of instruction.

These tables also j.ndicated thaÈ only one of the

fifteen principãIs was subjected to a mode of instruction

that was a leest preferred mode. Prirrcipals Hl and H9

however, did not attend even one progrãm that was presented

in their most prete¡red mode, Eithe¡ principsls

participated in progräms because of their format or

i.nservice planners happened to have chosen modes of

Ínstruction that best fit the preierences of these fiiteen

pr incipals for top i cs that me! their needs.

There was åIso a trend for thi= group tc dislike role

pIãying as à mode oE instiuct!on. Of the thirteen possible

modes of instruction, tan of the f if ì:een principals

indicated that Lhis was their least preferred mode of

instruction. Over hatf oi the pr incipals also hacl a low

pre ference for (1.ìming/ programrnerì 1eãr n i ng, or televis ion

lectures, L,ucio (1"969) suggestecl that field activities rvher:e

indivi.luals were in real perf ormclñcê situdtions were ideal.

Role !ìlayinq v/<f s on€ì format sttq,;cstecl Lha t would fulf ill
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this ide-1. Not only haci the:e Fr!ncipå1s not pier¿i::i

that acproach, i.t was not used in äny progrEns atteni-trC.

Eithe: these princl.pals we¡e not awa:,- of tire vel-uÈ oi this

approach or they ha'¡e not experiencei enouEl'r of this

approach to beccme comfcrtabLe wi.th it.

Vihat this resìl1t indi.cåted was that there was an

extremely varied prefe:ence whe:e mode of instruclion was

concerned once the typical mcCes of lecture and discussion

groups were incorpo:ated. into an inservice progran. Jcycs

ând Sho\'ers (L930), ãfte¡ analyzing more than tlvo httntired

studies in which researche:s invesiigated the efÍectiveness

of various kinds of training rnethods, suggested that learne¡

preference should not f urn j.sh the sole basis for the

structure of än Ínservice. However in support oÍ Dåvis

(I976) who suggested th,rL if the goal oi an instructional

system v/as the maximum promotion of Learni.ng then ]earner

pref erenc-o for an instruc!.ional system \ras a vå1id bäsis for

action/ bui onLy in those instances wherE they assis!eC in

the attainment oi the goal of the inse:vice.
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1.1 56? I
9 t011 i?
11 lJ t11l

t?3456
7 I 9 10 tr.
1: tt 14 15 (15)

123.{56
? a 9 10 11
1: 13 t.i 15 (1:)

(5)

(0)

3
(r)

{0J

5 ? L5

5

(1)

1357

(0)

(4)

23446

(0) (0)

r 2 5 6 8 L0 13
9 12 L{ (8) (2)

L61A 23 45
9 Ir 10 11 12

(6) 13 1s (9)

1 5 6 ? I 2 ,l 10 11
9 13 14 (€) 12 ls (6)

1 3 13 2 4 5 6 7

9 10 Ii 12
(3) L.r 15 (1i)

3469 I28
11 12 rl (6) 1C rl (5)

9 li 12 13
11 1Ê I'a\ ¡al

2 4 6 I 10
11 12 L.l (3) (0)

(0) (4)

4 8 tt 2 3 6

12 1r (5) 9 10 {5)

ì o 1¡ 11

(0)

(0)

Presented b!

(3) (1)

(0)

(0)

8

(1)

(01

(0)

(0)

r 3.1 5?
9 r0 11 1?

(0)

(0)
Scholé: in Field 7 910 l?

13 15 tl1ì

(T) = lhe totrL nLrr,ìhe¡ of respoDses ln thi3 c¡ceJor?
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Upon exanination of Tabte 23 it becåme imrneiiately

e,¡Ídent that it r,'as possible tc idenLiiy trenCs f o;: this

gzoup oÍ principals, ÀlI fifbeen principals felt that if a

progrãm was oiie¡ed tha! met a schooL identified ne.:d or

personåI identif ie,l need then it would have been a strongly

attractive reason to attend, From comments made by

principals/ the advent of special neerls students mäinstreamed

into the school setting definately affected the school

idenEilied needs of their principals. À personal identified

need or a school identi.f ied need was creeted with the

int:oduction of French Immersion into the division as iU

required adrninisträtors to either 1eårn the language or to

improve their skilis in the a¡ea.

Tabte 23 also indicated that a divi.sion identified need

was also of importance. TweLve of the fifteen principals

ídentified that this äreã would be a strongly attractive

factor while the remaining three felt thai th j.s would be an

attractive facto¡, Table 23 also indÍcated that \4ide spread

pèrticipation by peers could be a positive influence upon

principal participation. Tvelve of the f j'f teen Principals

indicated that this woulrl be an attr,f ctive f ,åctor. It lvas

therefore conclud.ed that need hðd a m3jor åffect upon

pr incipal ätt--ndance,

Ànother positive influence upon attendance \''¡à s

indic.lhed. If a program was presenl-ed by a scholar in the

field, eleven prirrcip.rls fett that this rvas a strongly
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atträctive f e,lture while thre= felt that this was an

attracti.r¡e feåiure and only one felt that it was

inconsequentiaì.. The ex!sten':e ol such än àirproach wouLC

ob\,¡iously be an encourãgement for this g:oup to become

invoLved,

Àn attractive location was also an encourag j.ng facLor

for this group of principå1s. Two-thirds of the princiPals

indicated that this was a sirongly attrãctive or attractive

fea tur e of a program,

Ànother factor that appeared to have some influence wãs

in the area of cost of atLendance. sc,/en of the f if teelr

principãls felt that if the division paid all relêted

expenses this would be ê strongly atträciive feàture and the

remaining eight principals felt that thÍs v/ou1d be arì

att:active feature, \.ihen a compårison of Table 23 and

Table 17 was ccnsidered it was discovered that eight ot the

principaLs fe1Ì into the category where they p:ef -.rred the

division to pay the cost end nine of these principals had

aiiended programs \rher:e the division hãd påid the enti¡e cost

of program participation. For this group payment of related

cosLs of àbtendènce appeared to be an important factor.

Àt the other end of the spectrum, eleven principals felt

that if E.hey had to pay ãLI related costs of participation in

ä progrãm it \-Jouf d be a detractive feature' Of the f ouL'

princi[].11s who s"ìid this woulcl be inconseqr.rential/ princip,lL

ancl princip.ll ll14 clid attencl progrJms trlrere they h.rci
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f inanciall"y sucoo¡ted their own ait¿nd¿nce in p;cç:-.:ir,:. \¡hen

Tabl-e 15 wa: al-so examined it became evidênt Lhat princip.ì1
s'd ¡a'r Þr--! i! ,.-- .r ó E-v rLa, -:inc j.tål iJ bè

mainly respons i.ble for funding, She ças the exception

however, not the norm. Àt the sàme time she had inrlicated

that if the division paid all expenses it would be an

attracEive f e,f ture, Therefore påying the cost of inservice

liou1d not be dctractlve to her, it rvould be an incenbive, as

it would have been for the other fourteen,

À l-982 survey by the Manitoba Teacherrs Socì.ety showed

that as times changed, so did the needs of principals. llhile

most principals in the school division studied here st:ongly

indicated that the introduction of special needs studentE and

French Immersion progrêflrming had greatly affected their time

and professional development needs this was the greatest

factor that afiected their involvement in proÍessional

de'zelopment activities, I'fovement to other schúo13 v¡iihin the

dir¡ision also affected the needs of these principals. In the

opetr-ended sechion of the reseãrch princip.lls overt+heLmingly

mentioned one f¡ctor thãt greãt1y affected their attentìance.

This change r+a.s that the number of meEtings and cornmiLteÈ3

had increaseC considerabt¡r over the last number of yeels.

this greatly depleteri the amount of time that thes¿ ssme

individuaLs had left to them so that they might participate

in these needed prorlr-ams, This r¿.rs an indic,rLor of the
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chånges ihat have occurre,'i rvithl;r this specii.i.c school

division stud ied .

Surnr,-ir,/

F;om the information pr:sented it was concluded that the

needs oÉ pri.ncipals/ whether it be di,/ision identified neeC,

school identified need, or personaL identified need häd the

greate3t positive aEfect upon princ!pa1 pa:tic!pation.

other positive factors iden:ified included: iÍ the¡¿ v¡as

widespread participation by peers/ if the division p.:i.d all

the e:<penses, if the progiäm vas presented by a scholar in

the fie1d, or if the prograrn was located in an attractive

location.

However it was also evident that if the prlncipal had to

pay all the expenses it would have a negaiive afÍect upon

attendance. It was also evident thät principafs in new

assignments, especl.alLy i! it wa5 to ¿ dif f er-ent Ie're1-, if

the:e was the presence of mainstreamed students/ if it v¿as an

introduction to French Immersion pl:og!-amming, or i.Í the:e was

a lack of inschooL ãdministråtive support it affected the

perception that principals did not h,rve enoìlgh time fo¡

inservlce progräm aLtendance.

\'¡impelberg (1986 ) suggested th,lt the most ¿ccess ible

rlìeas]ire of success \vas participat j.on. Volunt.lry

participähion could be affected by timr: and noney co5t5,,

social iclentity and prestige, anci plof essiotral le¿1rlliÌ19. ll(ì

sr'lg(ieste{l th.li- th{lse f r:¡trlre:; not olìIy d e i- c i: rû i n r'l (l r'rl-r:s of
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p¿rLicipãtion but èl5o the nätu;e o,' thê l-e:::r!nç f o=ie:e'f

and haC ä dirÊct relationship to the polential for

principals' inservice to f.acilit¡be j.ndividuai g:owth i.n

principals and impro,rernent in elementaiy a:td seconCazl'

schools, He also suggested thêi: another facto: of

significance was the nature of the needs and interesLs

anongst potential participants. The different audiences mêde

very different dêmancls on inse:vice pì:oviders.

McPherson, Sa1ley/ änd Bächr (L975) sugqested that

principats did adapt themselves to the varying

orgåniz.?tiona1, collegial, and community environmenbs in

which they worked. Organizational st¡uciure variables such

as the size of the school, and the nunber of g::àde Levels in

the school were found to be particulàrily inportant in

constrãin!ng and inÍl"uencing the job of the princ!pal. The

J"982 survey by the Manitoba Teacherts Society shol'red that as

tinìes chànged, so did the needs of principals. More recently

(MÀP-MTs/ L983) it w¿s indicated that there had been a

signif!cani increase in nerv student prog;åms in Ilånitoba'

Principals from the school division of this study suggesied

that progranuning for special needs sLudents and French

lmmersion programming haci greatly alf ect'.rd their need for

inservice pro6¡åms and also .rf fecLed tir': amount oE time

available to p.rrticipate Ln programs. Àlthougtl principã15 saw

ä rJre.rt tìeed in i-hese areas they felt there tvas Iìo' l-iìne to

pursue these needs.
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A re,/iev of the literature suggesie'l thal Lhe need for

inservice education for ädminist¡aiors was clearly gresier

th¡t e,¡er beÍore, In part thls w"es due to the tèclìnologicì1

advances in our society, the knowleCAe explosion especiaì1y

in the area of effective schoolsr changing soclal norms, and

f i. nanc ia I constr.r ints .

The purpose of this study was to investigate the

pe:ceived fåctors that affected the atiendänce of principals

in professional development inservice programs.

Discrepencies between the preferred characieristics of

prcarams to actual characteristics of programs were

examined. These characterisiics incLuded àrees suclì as

formai, topic, pa:ticlpat!on by peers, and expertise of the

presente:, location, scheduling, fund!ng anrongst others '

Then f.ictors which might be school based stlcil ãs size¿

1eve1, tracking, and availàble admin j.stative support or

which might be adrninistrator based such ãs number of yeers

in a school/ experience, training, or need were

investigated. Finally this study sought to ntake

recommenrlatÌo-ns as to what would encor¡¡.ege p.erLicipation ill

lnservice professional developmetrt activities for this group

of principals in this suburban !Jinnipeg schooI division '

To explore tìlis topic permissioll was first granted by

the superintendent oi the scilool divisir¡n in question' a:rd

)_3 ¿

Clì.rIrtÈr

fifLecn of the princip.lls in this di.vision agreecl t: i.r
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pårticip;'te in the sturjy, PrinciLr,ils ve:e then assigt:ed a

number f¡on one to f i.f teen. A multipl,e choice questì.onnaire

based uoon the c'haracteristics of inse:vice progrâms whj.ch

the 1j. telair.ìr3 suggest:d should be cons' idÈr-^C and the

possible factors that rese:rch suggesteC had an afiect on

principal i.nvolverìent was construcled. Ouestions regarding

scllool basei iniormùtion, adminis!rator based information,

professional de'./elopment interest, and actual participat j.on

in professional development prograrns during the 1987 - 1988

school- yeir were included in these multiple choice

questions. At the end oÍ the questionnaire principals were

asked to discuss either in !¡riting or in a personal

inter''/iew the factors Lhat they felt had an aÉfect o¡l tìreir

ättendance in inservice programs during their experience as

a principal,

Ouestionnalres \{ere individu.rlty deLivered to the

principals and upon their complelion a personal interview

was conducted to clarify the interpretäiion of each

princÍpa1rs answer to the open-ended final questio,l . This

question related to what factors they perceived had aÍÍected

their participåtion in inservice programs ' Individual

prj.ttclp,ll surnlûarles v/ere presented for eacll óf the fiÍLeen

participants responses. À clarification of these responses

wäs completed in a personal interview.

Fo)-lowing this, tables sulnlììarizing school b'rsecl

information such ðs size, level, administrative allocatiôn,

and tr.rckitrg wr¡re inclr:clerl . A1Þó sLllìnìì.lrizeci itr table f ornì"lb

wr:.ire a (ì r'ù 1 n I r t r.r t o r b¡stlr:l f .rctors r:1tìch .1f elÍL:rerlellcÈ ¡l lxl

traìning. comparisôn t.1ì)1e5 w¡lre L)reselll-r:rl l- r¡ slrotv Llle
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diii*:*lr¡+s ;1ìì{:l :r1.rli I¡r ltt*.: l:el:we*lt lrr Llrc illil ¡rr*r*l+lt':*

and actual programs aitended in a:e-is such as pljogljùn

for:nal, lÐc;rti()n, piog:Rin rlesign, cr)9i:/ at),1 birtting ' TÌre

nunbers assignei to eich principaJ- we:e use'l in these tables

so that response patterns could be visually deL¿r:nine'-ì '

s umma r:./ of Rèsèãrch FinCinds

one of the areas e:<plored was that of school based

inf orm.rtion. This includerl categories such as size, J-eve)-,

tracking (English or French), and acìministrative support.

llhen schooL size vas examined, it was concluded that

based upon the perceptions of the principals in this school

divislon, size Itself w.ìs not a factor af iectitr,l

participation, however the other factors that related to

size did have an efÍect. The larger tìre school, the nìore

administrative time in the form of principal time. vice

principaJ. time, and department head time was allocaterl ,

Principals in the smal1 schools or principals \'¡ho had been

j.n a smaLl school sr:ggested that there were many ,lspecis of

a principa]'s job thai in this divlsion were the same no

mahter wl.rat the size of the school. some examples cited

were attendance at rneetings/ informetion required by the

boarrl office, staff professional developme¡t/ and paren!

councils. These same principafs also suggested that in

sntall schools ii of !ell ¡neant th'rt there werÐ cornp.rrativÈly

many more part time teachers due to the requirements in

speci.elty areas. Tlìe nìore incl j.virluaìs tvìlo ç¡orked in the

school, the nore evaLuation¡; had to be conpletcd, the ntore

t im,: was consuur':,1 .
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The mosi obvious t¡end in regard to le./el of s.5ocl !r''is

that the 1e,./e1 äiÍected the time of year th;t participa!ion

w,: s incon\/enienb. Às an exampie, the high schooLs in this

division were on a se:ìlest¿r systern '¿hich c:e¡led tl¡o

siãrt-up t j.rnes during the yea: while al-l- other school-s h.rd

one. ALso the junior high and senior high schools tended to

be large: and have more ãdnìinistr,rti./e lime alloc¡ted to the

scllool. It '"Ja s dif Íi.cu1t with such a smal1 number oi

schools to make any responsible conclusiôns based upon thÊ

questíonnåire respônses, horvever comments reLate..l during

interviews with principals involved at these 1e'vels vre:e

cons istent in this regard.

Languege of instruction aLso had some impact. In dual

tracked schools vhere administrators we:e not bilingual, it

meant that upgrading their French lanEuage skills became a

Þersolìal neÊd, À.1so ln dual tracked sclìooLs ad¡ninislrators

falt that they were running two schools within one as many

administrative duties such äs budgeting harl to rem,3in

separate, At the same time it was necessary to set one

school philosophy to meet the needs of aLI teachers, a.11

students, and ä11 parents, 1t wüs conclucied that because

there v¡as no oììe at tì1È bo¡rrl ofIÌce level with Frelìclì

Immersion experience,a considerable amount of extra rneeting

time was adrled to the job of tÌìe princLpal in an ä11 French

or dual tracked school. stìch a position needed to be

considered.

r¿titilout ei:ception/ schools with nla i rr s h r (t ã Ifte cl spec iaL

n,jF:{.ìJ ::1-lr(l,lnts f ()uììd th.rt bhe lì: work lvls cJrrl'1b1)' 'ri: f ÈctÈ(l

thi: .lrnorlnt of tir¡r: r Ll il !-ì i r 13 (-rì to cl¡:al \tith l)oth inbe¡nr'l 'rlrrl
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eilt:!ìr.1 L pr,riÈ9siona1 st.ei!, the ¡r.rrents of tires': chii(ir-'lì/

the f;miliarj.z¡tion wiih the progíarns a¡:d th-' neeCs ol the:e

cl:iLi:¿n, 1b å1so c:e:ted a sch,¡o1 nee,:: anC a pel:5onai ne9{f

f oi prof essionaL de'¡elopnent in the a::ea. It w.is concludi:d

thal because appropriate inservicing in hópics reL.='te,l to

this problern had noL been considered by the division beic¡e

malnst:eatnÌng wns pul Into ¡ì1.16s tlì.ît Fr(lgr'lt'ls pre::eltt-',-ì

more recently v,¡ere reacting to a rcrisisr situation and we:e

a rerne<liaL action, Àl-though long term goal setting wítir .r

planned di¡ection may have exi.sted it was not evideni in

this division,
Principals vJho Heïe assigned to newly constructed

schools a1e,) found th¡L their time w'ìs g¡eatly af fecie'-ì by

the start-up responsibilities that went with a new building.

If long-term planning r+as considered/ princÌÞe1s couLd be

tentaiively assigned to a school a year before the ãcLua1

move so that some prework could be accomplished'

without exception/ a1"1 principals mentioned that there

s¡as an ever decreasing amount of time avaiLable for

attenCLng inservice progralns. This couLd have been a Hay oÍ

suggesiing that other things were of more imporLence.

Ho\iever given that mosi principals indicãteC that the board

office wàs olle of the majcr colìtributors to the increased

time demands it may not have been readily possible for these

princip.els to decide to make prof essì.on.i1 developl'lent

activities a priority over board office requirements. Given

th.lt the pt incip':r1s f eì-t Lhcy tÌìelttselvcs trere interested ill

prof essi.onal. clcvelopment:/ Ltral- l-lle ho.:¡cl ofÍicc was

sr,rpporiive of Lrl:of ù5s iotral clev,:1o¡rtttt:lrt, tìr.it ther': tr':rc
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f j.nances a'¡aiLable to bhe pr j.ncip.ì1s, .enri th,rt th¿ br:'ir,l

oiiice fc1i th.it thelz v¡s¡¿ supportive o¡ pro!3s: ionüL

de,zelopment for princlÐaJ.s, perhaps the I¡o.ird of::cÊ neede,l

to be made a'¡a::e of the pe=ceiveci situaiion. Especiätiy
when p: incipals unaninìous1y perce i,,, e.3 thai need haC the

greatest affect on their professional de'¡el,ooment

involvenent, the boård office should be mede aç.rre ihat

their policies were creating the needs. DivÍsion
committees, inadequete administrative support personnel at
the schooL level, the movement oÍ adnilìist:"ìtol:s to

diffe:enl schools, and the decentralization cf Frenclì

Imme:sion programming and mainstreärned students into

community schools v/ere all the result oi board oÍÍice

decisions.

Adni n is irator E.ìsed F,ìctors

When administrator basecl factors such âs e:<perlence and

training were examined there ì/ere a number of possible

conclusions.

It \,¡es found that respondents vJho wÈ:e first yesr

principals had personal neecìs that they häd nct anticipàte!:

such as staff team building, curriculum backg::ound anC staff

ev.r1u,itlon. El:Þerienceri ¡:r inci¡:,rIs wiro cornrìented .ì b,lr.r'c wlìei

it had been like to be a first yeai aciministrator supported

b)ris nobion, PerhaÞs M,lrslìallrs r,rtion.rle f or the Province

of Manitoba's impLementatioìl of a PrÌncip.rl's ce¡tif ic¡ite

h.rrl nìerit here. If ¡:rinci¡ra1s had atten(led pr.:cLical

professiohal developm,:nt sessiorrs in this areå bÈforc 1-Ììey

':l Ír I r.l riirl r:l thrl FrlLllljlr:)Ir th'jl/ Irr)rtl(tl ìi,.il,/F ìl+,:n beì-iltr [ìIel]'ri,lr'ì,
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À.ri:ninlstr;ir-rr5 !rh(l h.r,l be,:ìì tr: th¿Lr 5Lìì1(),:,1Ér Í,ri rrìn:+

than four yea:s founC that they had more tirne for
p;oíassional de,,¡e1o¡rnent bec.rr:se they kneç the:.; st,rií,
students, and ccrnmuniiy, felt more ccmÍortaì:Ie being out oi

the school, anC ha.1 an easie: time being absÈnt tÌì;Ìr
prÍncip,ils who were in their schools for especi.elly their
€ìz<l- rro¡v

Àdministrators who had e:<perienced a move to a

different le,zel- of school found thei they required

piÕfessional development in the areã of curiiculum and

pr ogrem that Häs spec i f ic to th.rt level. FrincipaLs

suggesled that in their first year of a Cifferent building,

no m'ãttÈr how mairy years of expe:ience they had as

principals, they required inservice in the area of sfä.f i

building or team development techniques. All principeLs who

hàd e;<perienced a move had commented about the workload that

v,¡a s creeted with ä move änd the time difficulty th.is created

in attending inservlce programs, It wes unÍortunate Lha.t the

move not on11,, create,S the need for inser,¡ice btit also pLìt up

road blocks to attend,ãnce at this time oÍ critical need.

This v¡.¡ s a situation that required attention. 1t wes

concluded that if principals could be inÍormed of an

impending move at feasi a ye.lr in adv.rnce vrhile they h.rd

more time as the established .administrator of ä building who

lì,ìd more Lime to attencì inserr,'ice progì:4rms they v/ouI.l ire

better prepared for Lhe move.

\{ithrrrrt exce¡r1-ion, princip,rls all f r:lt th"rl- 1-h,::e wrs.r

colrsiderrabf e increase in the amounl- of tirnr: l-Ì.iat was beiltg

rr-.qr.rirer-ì f r>: r-ì i'¡isi(rn rììr:et in(Jl; ,rlì(l cDÌrnil-ter:s lìrl rrìattel: !vì1,:.1;
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si:e/ l-^\.¡e1l or tr.ici:iìlg tnighi elrist in tìre scl':or:i, !,¡¡,.ì:

was a pdraCox he:e Has thät although the schoci di'zision haC

de,¡eloped a mcdel for assisting and enccr:raging the

j.nse:t¡ice t:aining oi iis princlpals ii was also ihe schccl

di"vision th.rt ha.i th:own up the road bl"ocl(s that also

prevente.J this participdtion, k'ithout e:<cepLion/ princlpals

suggesteC ih".t f ,uquunt meeEings and the e,.¡er increas in,j

nunber of commlttees occurred as a resul-t of board office

direction or Ìacl< of direction, These nìeet j.ngs remove,-ì tltern

f:om their schools too frequently and rnäde it more diÍiicul-t

also tc be absent for inse:vice training. Barth (1986)

suggesied that time wäs the greãtest fãctor affecting

participation and !{orth (1985) argued that i.t was imperative

that inservice planners recognize physicã] and mental

f ;t j.gue as a deter¡ ing factor in aduLi learning. In orcler to

lmprove the possibilities that principals rûigirt attend more

p:ograms to meet their needs the suggestions of Barth and

I^¡orth should be taken into äccount and. action should be

taken to alte: Lhe sltu...iiolì.

Percei,.¡ed Preferred cher¡cteristics oÍ Inservice
prof eSS ion.ìl De\/e1oÐìTìetìt Fr{)(tr.lns

Principals õttended 1nÉervice progr;nìs even if they

ve:e not tiesi.gnerl by those agr:ncies that these principaLs

preterred. Otlìer factors played a more inportant role.

Perhaps the:e was a feeling that othez e:<perì- j.se e:<isted

through these other agenc i es which shr¡uId m.rke thern

designFrrs of nì()r1: me.:ningf u1 proÇr.rnts.

All f I f t,;,:ti Þr Iticl¡r;iIv rr.t,-15.l:lt*,:1 thìi aJCLóhr-1I w.1r:1 n

cÒnv{lìli(rr'ìt nronl-ll trr ¡r'rrt lc ipaì-r: in iir¿'::vico P:r)'Jr'llrlil
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.A,tiguJt/ Íi+iltÊìïìbÈ:, alìrl JrlrtÈ '/È:È lìÙL Þr::-=í:"rì nrÕ''!L's ' F()i

high school- principais, the enC ci J;rnuerlz änd tllè beglnnlng

oE F?b:u.lÍy we:e alsi¡ e::l:ertely j nconve:i!en'- FÙr'ìrt:9n of

the flileen princi.pê1s diC not pr3f3: tc p:r;lc!!3:: du:irg

Jrlly or August/ aithor:gh tvo p:lncipaLs pert:cipe:ed in

French classes, a personal neeC and a schoÔ1 need based upon

bhÈ lntr()(lr.tctlotr of Frellciì lanlersl'ott prog:arnlning ln the

division. Here again, need had a t:nCency tc ove:ride aLl

other factors. A needs ð'ssessl'nelìt !i'ìs def initely wårranteC

in this division'

All fifteen principals felt tha't inservice progiêms

shouldbescheduledduringtheworkingday,whileon).yhe1f

the principals felt ihat they w'1nted to participale a¡ter

working hours. Two thirds of the principals p:eÍerred

intensive inse:vic3 progïams r'¡ith one gaihering of the

participants to continuing programs v¡ith a series of

gatherings. Frequent comments in the open-ended section of

thequestionna!reindicatecthãtthe!¡ro].efrequently

required evening and !¡eekend co mibments r3lated to the job'

Perhaps th j.s group \'¡a s not p:epared to fuziher aiô to this

load by choosing to attend sessions other than foi neeC'

Eleven of the fifteen princip'i1s felL th;'t they

pref erre,J to pe.rtici¡:.rte in an intensive prograrn wlthin easy

commuting cl isiancr: and thirteerl of the pr inci¡:"i1s prels:rreLì

a nearby retreat facility for its location ' It tv'rs

concluded that altlìou'¡h principals \'/ere interested in

travel, the fu:Lher time that it requirccl took them out of

tìteir schools f or J-r:trqer l-h'rn Lhey corrldl rntll':ìge ' Sllowe:s'

Joitcr.:, .tttrì B()nll,:tl- (19e?) s r-l 'i g 
": 

r; t r-'tl tlt¡L iilr-'(lrvicjr: plriril':r:
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ghorrlrl wor:y Iittle ;l:or:i çh¿:¿ t:aini:19 wä: h-. 1,1 o: wh::,

as long as a1l personnel we:e involveC in the selec:ion of

tirnes and plecrs. Th¿ inÍr::n,itioÌ't p:cvlCeJ Þy tSis ihesis

shouLd pro.zide thls j.nvclvenent,

onL;z 6¡s p:incl.paL felt tltat she shouLd h;,,'e a majo:

responsibilily Í.or the cosi of professicnal- de,¡elopment.

Three principals felt thaL onLy the schooL division should

be responsi.ble. Às ele./en of the principaLs f el.t that the

division should assume the major cost of perticipüt:cì1, with

nìir1or suppori frorn the principal/ it w.is concluded thût thls

ltas the pre¡erred trend in this division. Ànother t¡enci was

that if the division paid for participation in a program it

wàs an incenLive to aLiend an<l at the other end of the

spectrum if a principal had to pay the ccst of attendance ii

w.ìs a detractive feabure of a program, Principals, dicì

however attend progíams even if their preÍe:red amount of

Íinancial support was not avail.:ble for some piograms. other

factors such as need obviously had mcre impact' Howeve:: r'ith

such a strong response/ it was obvious th'rt the provision of

f uÌlds for inservi.ce atiendence was one successful app:oach

that the school divisiotr ìracl undertakelt to encour"rge

palticipation seÈn äs these principals geneÍal-1y attencleci

more Þrogranìs than the Þrovincial trorm.

when pref errecl inser'¡ice f or¡ììai lt.r s e:tam.ined there v.:s

.r L¡end for lectìlrÈs in ccn jr.tlrci:ir:n vi tll discr:ssion grolt¡rs,

It was further suggestecì th.:b cliscussion g;:ott¡ls sltottld have

e:<te::lr.rl in¡:rtL or shorr'l.ci r-. l¡be tr¡ the lecture rlt.rteri;Ì

¡-r¡¿¡r,3¡1lsrl a lrt'ì if 1;ìi1s ln¡:uL w.:1i: t:(:rl e'.'ldrìrrt LllrL tÌLc

clisr::t.ì:t;liÒtì cjl:{)ì.1I) \.,¡ ì:r rìú l-()llJ'lr a ¡rT r: Í:rr,:,:ì IitLl,l 'l rlf
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j.rìsirr'ic:1.i,1i1 , è.li,jL11É: ov::tììili*:Ìì! t'¡-'l:rì w¡:: tlli 
'-:ì 

i5ìlÌ'iÉ (j:

this g;cr:p for role playing sli::aiions t': be Ìncorpcr;-':¿¿

i:r:¡ inse:'¡icÈ p:)ç:åî.e. ¡-r rlìÈ playi:':'; H;: r1 a;?rtr":;'

sug3esieC by C:1dr+e11 (1936) a: belng irnpo:tålli for ãdult

learners to praciice what they r,ere to 1e::n in s imuL'rte'l

re:1 vorl< setiinEs, eithe: pril)cipals as a glouP have had

neìntivÈ ei:pe:ieÌìc¿s \,{it}1 tlìiÊ f ¡lrmat oi tì1ey lìì\/e lì'1(l ni)

e:<pe: lence in this a-¡ea and v¡e:e uncomfortable atte:npting

it, However belween the strong prefe:"nces anC the 9t:ong

disl"ikes of this group it was e'¡j.rlent that there \tere many

Leå:ning styles änd preierences and that inCividu¡1izeC

attention would be necessary if learner preference \te:e tc

be t.rk e rr into account,

Need haC the greatest effect on the pârticipation of

this group of princip.ì1s in professicnal de'/elopment

programs. School need and personal need v¡e¡e unanin''ousJ'y

expresseri as having an ef f ect,/ while division need f oIIowe'l

cLosely behind. worth (19S5) had suggested that it ç'¡as

necessary to recognize the concreteness and intntediacy of

most adult goals and the key position that nìotivai:ion held

to the learning process . BaseC upon this thes is resÊarch it

was concluded that need was ceriainly immedi'rte in this

sitr-ration,

Ànother cons i(lerahion of this group was that i f a

piogr.fnl ,'/as L)reselìt(:<l by a schoìar in the f ield thr:n it lv''r s

a strong incent ive to attend. À1so if there was t'ridespread

p'iiLicipàì:ion by ¡le.:rs iì- v,rs arr inc':trti'¡e tr¡ ':ttr:t¡c-l ' \firrth

f Llítììèr þ¡¡l ¡;r;c-¡gc:;Lerl Lìl¡L il- w.ls Itect:ssüry to L;rli'-l inbo
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äa:f Lrrlììl- tÌr* r ¿ I a t i 
': 

i'rs l'L i ì:r l-aÉiirÈ*:r a ¡r1;is;-.iit srlr:1¡i

a;:rrcsphere anci a saiisÍying eCucaiional e:<pe:ie::ce.

Concl,us ions

The p:1:rcip-rls in thic schÇ,)l divisio¡l per::i're'l t;'.ii

ilìey 
"r'ere 

e ji::ene1y interestad !Ìì àii¿nding proiessional

de,¡elooment inser',¡ice programs. Eleven oí the f if tee:l

staterl th¿t their inte:est \tés higll ani the remãining fcur

pri.ncipals indicated thãt their Ínterest was meiium. Their

a.liend.rnce in inservice programs j.s ccnsidertbLy higher than

a Mñnitoba Ässociäiion of Princip:1s - I'fanitobä Teachers

Society study (1983 ) suggested was åverege perticipaL!on for

the province,

Principals who participated in less inservice programs

than they des j.red were principaLs in the smalle: schools

without ad¡,ìinistrative sripÞorL such as ã vice principal, or

they Here princlÞ'ì15 vh() !r'erÈ Qlì1y L)'ìrt til'ìe FrInciIr.lls '

ÂIso principals who had recently been assigned to e ne\"

br:i1rling or a dif i--rent school or levÐ1 pê.:ticipÃteci in less

p:og:ãnú thar they preie::e,-l ,

Re c omme ìlda t i-ong

Às a resuLt oÍ this researcll str.rdy and tile 1i beratu:e

"r.¡,ril.ible Ior anaLy:;is the f ,:ILowittg recoitrlttelì(ìÂtioìlÉ' b'isècl

tlpon the research questions are maie.

The first rese.rrch question riir,:cterl iiself trr the

characLeristics o.f incervlce professionaL de'¡elopntellt

L)[ogrnms th.rt were perceived as itnport.rnb to ¡.:r inci¡r.:ls.

1. It is e,'¡ident that lcarning style:: .r l'ì(l DrÉjf erellcerì

ç/¿.,ri: r:l lLt,:reÛi nìrr:l vìi,l L l:r [,r:Ì(]:-:1,.',:,:l ¡;l 1,,ìr:¡1 i:':'¡-

L-rìlrl liTitlcip'r1. l¡r llol: !,-:l:c{ i\,'r:ì1i ¡ts L}r': iiìil'ìl- f r);
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"ìlt'11:ìr-- :, 1:ì i 5 r *:-ltLi: cÌìÈ : c L]ì':î 1 ì.ì{ì i : lll;' i; ;i-i

alte:n.te app:Dach to i:s::,,'ice sicr:l.ci be al::r'p;ei

a:lrl r,-'::r::L¿:rl: ili.;l fi:e:ì¿:'s ('-î3j) l:Ì:l: phr.j:

mooel c:ulc help meei the p:J5::-=ionaL C: reì:;r'e:.:

neeCs o: p:lncl.pals. I: is b,:se'J upon ne:'Js, i)r:

factor that these fiíteen princJ.pais unanimous)-¡r

agÍÈerl h;d tl:e g:ertÈ:li irnpaci ì.ìpolì bhe ir

invoLvernent. It is designed to prcvid.e mean:ng:ul-

on-site professional de,/eloprnÐnt and provicr.e: .t

three-phase program fornet incluiit'lg an À"räreiless

and SkilI Àcquisition phese., an Àpplic':tion pl:ase,

and a Foll.ow-up phase. The resull would be the

f ornula'cioll of I's'P.'s (Indivitluel school Pl.ens).

Principals l+ho had participated in l{iener's approech

had indicateC they felt that the sel-f-directed

approach utiLized \'rãs more eíiective than a large

group or workshop type of inservice progíem bec:use

they we:e prcvided with a mechanism to work on

proble:rs perti.ne:rt to their o'rn school' To furthel

sripDort thls researcher's reccrnrnendaLion, Erainard

( 1975 ) suçgestÊ{i that admìnisir,itôr renewal prograln:=

speclÍical.1y at the division 1e'¿el where

adrninist:ators had compì.eteC the j'¡ formal grarìr-l.rtr:

work should be rel"rted to school improvetnetii

pro jr:cts, These sìrottld b,: o:.¡,:rrized and colrtlucLed

by the princi.pals, should be on-9oing instead of

consisting of ronr: shoi-' evellts, sllorrld be bas¿'l oll

sina I I group alld i¡rclivÌduaI
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1¿.,y¡ì¡¡, ¡¡,ì el.:,],r

ol imprrvâi per:olmanc3 on the

only provldlng p:incipels v: ih

in:.r:¡'åtion.

1îal

jcb ae oppcseC to
..¡jiFr^r1=l

2. Frorn whül the 1il:r:iure sugEesi:i aboui dCilt
i,/ô r-eå?.,:^.e ehnulrl i::clu,j; m,:te/ g--=uu

participart contÍo1 over the rrwhaJ-rr anC rrilo1''rr o j-'

learning ànd focus on job related tasks thai the

pariicipant ccnside:s reäL ãnd important. To that

etì(l í t w()'.1ìcì be necÉs5.1Íy to complei; .ì t!ìoroLlgh

needs assessment including a lee:nlng stTLes

inventory for a1t principals in'¡olve'l ' This wouìcl

further improve the possibiliiy that ncl only the

perceiveC needs of these principals woulr: be mei but

that actuel needs oÍ these principäls Hould be met

qlll-È {-lìè n,"-cÈ1vr:d neerls atrd the ectu.il neÈ..1s cculci

be s c¡ne'"'ha t Cif f ereni.

TÌìe seccrld subquestion dir-'cieri itseLÍ to the fàctoï3

thät af:ecteC attendance. The !oLlowj.ng recomnìendations are

maCe b.rsed upon sc:loo1 bäsed änd admillisi:.ìior ba5ed

1, T]1È i3Ètìlt¡= r-'f tÌ115 th¿:1s 5up!(rl:ts tlie i.cle.i t)r*l

the cùìl(litions in schools and Lhe bûck'lrolìlìd5 alìrl

e:{periences of pr:.ncipais mêy be very cliverse ' Às

sttg,;esi:ecì by B,izLh (1936) priììcip;ls shottlrl nct Lre

tre.rted as a generic class allcl a more i¡rdivicirt¡l i:ed

a ¡r¡:r o.rch i s t hÊ r e f ()r e recDmlììèììr:lrlLì .

tJlvr-:ï5,1 ltr.rrtrlltg Ítyl,::l] r-1h{,1rl1Ll l-Ìr '-' Cr:)ì.r:r1 Lair-'Irlal WlrÉll

ilìi:,::v icÈ:i ¡liÈ,¡rgirri:,:,:l.
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3, È-.1r.:1i l*=.::rir:g tl,,:,:::' r::)tj'i -'-11::: tll:.i rrì,)r-i a,l:r1t g,::',1

"ire ccncrete än!-1 inìrnÈ,liate ' è-s tÌri:r thesiË f ntin.ì

rr.:i- ñ- .'^. --Is u/è:: n.c:,¿ incli::.i t.: .ri::l:'is'Lrt v Lr-

inser',¡ices that responded to thei: inrned iate

pe:soi'l;l- neeCs or schocl nee'3s, a needs assessnerc

is an es:entlal ccmponeni of anlz inse:'¡ice plan for

¡ìrinr'in.rl-: .r'rrj ig tll,l:eÍore f ecclnntel:derl .

4. ¡.s adult 1e:rning theory suggests that physical

fai igr:e ancl meniâ1 fêt i'lue are deterr ing facto:s,

this thesis research suggesis that le'¡el' speciÍic

school activities that occur at difÍerent times oi

year should be considered so that optimum tines for

1lìserr¡ice actlvitles could. l>e .liscerne.l .

5. À for:nula for allocation of administrative time

base,l otr criteria which includeg size of schooL,

leveL of school, and the number and the types of

progräms offered should be incorporatecl into

Department of Educat i on regulations.

B,fsed upÒn the finat subquestion, wl,en tìle actu.rl

attendance of the principals is compare'3 to their desireC

attendanc-- Lhe following recommendätiôns are ìnade;

1. Financial- support anC school time should be ¡n¡de

avail-"rb1e to principal= who wish to p.rrticipa.te in

i nservi ce programs that meet lhe lr personaJ- neerls,

school ne--ds, or division tlt:erls.

2. À coaching situation for principals stlch .ls the

.rpproaclt ådvoc¡terl ìry the PÀL progrilnì iniLiEL':tì b¡r

th,i t'f.rrì.iLôlla T':nchers Socirrty an(:Ì ¡f"rlliLobiì

ÀJ:l(lL-' j. lljiorì of Prirtci¡r"lll; sìr¡-rr.tl,l ll,: rz tr c I-r r't r 't 
g -^ '-l ¡il':l
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s ¡ ! !i r. ¡-. .¡ + : ¡-r c .::1.; {r ,:: l r-l l v 1 : l ,-, i: r. 9 :.r ,:, r.1 1 ,1 i,-,: ,:, ,,, 1 ,.j r l: l:,-È¡ ¡.1 
L-r L- ,.¡: L, r ,_r ¡

reieäse tine for princlpels 1"ilo wish tc beccme

in'.¡cl'.¡el CJ::n,; th: sci.ool C:1.

F-s e råsult of this research s:uCy the pÈ:cèl:ioìîs o:

ihese fi::een princ j.pä1s and the l!teraiure a1:::.'3y

a\/ãilêble fcr consid¿raiion the f o1J-orvi:rg reccnn¡enC.:tions

speci Í !ca1ly for tlris scltool division aie sugS::ied:

1. A formal needs assessr¡,ent should be coniucteC wi'th

tl.ris group of fifieen principals, ¿¡¿ 5þorrld i¡:cIudi:

a learn i ng st71es in'¡entorY'

) À minimum of a fult-time principel shouLd be

aLlocabeC to eve:y school to provide the time

required to aitend to p:ofessional deveLo¡:rnent

schools accommodating special needs studenis shouLd

be allocalecj more adtninistrative time ihån e:1is:s/

especi.ally if these students are clusiered in one

school.

If the policl of priìlcipê1 moves coìltinnes

princ!pals sììould have a ye.ìrrs notice sc' thai tì:ey

could be better prepared, especially i f the ntove

w(rrÉ t() be to 'r clif l,:rÐìll 1e\/ÈL ()! trn!ìli oi t ':ì a

newly constructed school

Princi¡:"rì.s who neecì trr ir¡prove their skills in the

Frer.ch language should be given the rele'ese time to

do so dttring ¡¡{: ¡sr;u1.rr school d.1y' This uÖtìlcl

retlrtire Nore vice princ jp.ll nssist¡nce'

¡,.11 LIr{.1 IVI{:lr.tn1 !vl hll Ft'-lic:li I lr'rfir'-'i;1 l{:'Ir *il[')r-lr'i; Lr:e 'rtr':]

ca iÍ l-1¡J r i c rr .j 3 ¿rt ;11ì 1,:v,:1r:, r'lü:rìtlllj¡ry/ jr'ìlli(rr hjfh/

3.

4.

5.
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¡r¡,:l srìÌ:,rr l:1,;l:, viil: lìr: ¡: '.-'.;:: ,i:l:l .i ,.ì : .i ::. I I i 1r ¡¡1¡.i

gr).s H:.i;lì a bc.]¡:ll o::ic-- pi)Éit:1n sl:r¡ulr:ì b¿

coìrs i..lÐr-.,: in thi.s dl,¡ision.
7. T:re:: r.:ed-- tù bd lD;lg rrr.;l pli:::.:n::: :i¿ bJõ.tl

oÍ:ice 1e.,¿è: so ti.it p:ir.alpål: c:::-C be p:epa::d

for changes i nstead of inse:vice prcles3 ional-

de'¿elop¡n--nt ec!ìvities beLng a re.f c:i.r): tr "c:is!s"
situations and being a zernedial ãction.

8. The boe¡d off ice neeCs to e:<arnine the number of

commitiees änd meetings requir.ing pyincipål

attend¡nce an(l màke sorne dÊcisions regìrding

dirâcti.on in sorne ereas as soon as poss j.b1e inst¿ad

of cortinu.rlly nìe a: i lìg ,

9. À coaching situetion should be conside:eð in this

schooL divisÍon. Principals perceived that they

possessed a pos itive attitude âbout profess ionaL

development but because of the diverse leerning

siyles and preÍe:ences some indiviCualization in ihe

ereù oi prof ess icn.rL de,¿eLoL)rnent Hiiìì the pr incip"-r1s

should be conside:ecl ,

10. This Civision shcuLd con!inue to provide the

f inênci¿r1 support .ìlready evident for the

prof essional r,levelopment of its pr incip.rLs.

t1. I f all trencls are tal<en into consider¡tion 
"nO 

onu

inservice pro'Jr¡Ìì werr: to be pì"anne'-', or one

inservice r.¡as to be loc.rted to incluCe a]1 fi!teen

¡rr inclp.eì-s j.n thi's school clivÌsi()n/ il shr¡trLd occr:r

tlui ing Ccl-obc:, last f rom trvtl l-o thi:e e days .rt a

r,:Lrerb f :rcitil:y wir;hirr r.:,rsy t:oin r,tì: iìtcj rl!sl:,rllcÊ, Jt
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:rlt{.;Lìid l)É rl 
'r 

ì'L':ìr.ir:i ï ':'ì ,lì'rl?. ,:ìltiiI,j H{:)r j.i ll.rg }i,_,,.1:=-, Ì'..]' ¡:

vli:::::rC par::ci;-.::o:. b,/ :hè:r pe:::, be s:l-eìy

F.:¡r:.¡ L¡.r l-L¡ e¡!¡,¡l ¡:\¡r.:r^F :¡¡ n':¡¡-.¡,r: t..= t+i....:.-i Ð1 u-:=

l-ocã. echcoL di'.'islon 'rlth inou: f :o:n Lccri
ñ-i--l-r'- -\¡.,'.1 hs -y:=:ñL5¡ LP: iii'-::rìd-S. -L; e:5O --- J: à

schc 1år in the field wiih l eclu: e s anC dis¿'.re:icns

reläLe,l to the lectu:es, anC be bûsed upon ã iopic

of school neeC o: pe:sonå1 need, Although a more

ccmprehens j.ve needs ãssessrneìt wculd haì/e Lo b,:

conCucle!ì, Lhe areë of spec 1.ìi needs stude:ìis wës

mentioneC by more princirrals th.in äny oi¡.e: f .ìc:or

in the open-ended pãri of the research.

R--ccmmend¡tions for Further StuCy

The f o1l-owing concerns need to be têken intc
consideration when interpreting bhe findings in this

1 rnh5 /tr1-: ,rêò^ a^v rhi a r\:c ì ê i.':: la=êã.1 ,rn¡¡ *\a!urÇq svv¡¡ er¡e

recoLLeclion oi these pr j.ncipals baseC upon a

comple:eC school ye::. Give:ì ti.e sta:3d ð..tiv::y
rr'^-^ --r-^'^.i1s sornÈ of the in!crm.itio¡i .ri',1urrLJr PL !'rulP

perceptions g j.ve:l to the resea:che: rney not hè.!e

r.,=,,- ^^-,.i.,r---,-Ly accur.itÈ g j.ven the tinte 1.eilse.

2. The specific resulls of tllls sttìdy shLìtìÌ{:l bÈ

ccns icl-'r,:d oììly reLÈvatlt to tlìis scllr¡r¡l ciivisiolì.
' Lhis str.rcly is done .rgain ii shoulcl be prescnted ,1i

the ì:r:ginni:ìg of tlìÊ 5clìool ye.1r with Irl illcipÃl:l

kcrlpintr iì r¡a:ord of ¡11 ¡rrof es::1rlIlnI t'ìtr'¡'rÌ'li-ìllìt-lìt-

Tf

;:.cl: jv!lyl f {)rììrl1 in¡,:¡,,'ic,: ÞÌllLjr'lrììi li-j rr'¡ll1 ,15 !ìl;lì,lr

¡rr,:f t::;:; i r:r¡,,.r L rlc'rclrr¡'ilrctir.: .tt:i: i,; I i:i ,
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À rLl():i 1,lr,.g:l':,:inåi ¡- l¡11;'f i 5li11r:1r:ì i:e c,:rirlr::l;r.ì :r rl

thai ol-he: situÊ.tlonel f sclo!3 miEht beccne e'.¡ii:ni.

À Laíge: sch(l()1 Civj-sion ccr:lC be c:l:si,i":¿d fcr

this siud,;, V¡re trends couLcl beccme e't ide:t v¡i:h a

rnucÌ.t 1,r:ger g:oup. HoHeve: bec.:use this s'-u,j.,/ h'::l

one hundreC percent participêtion a large: school

d j-vis ion nìe]' not furnisìr ag Lhororlgh ¿ 5lt.tr1y ii f '.111

pa:ticipation we:e not evident.
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633 E-ni'.ulsi Rc.il,
Hin:ripeg, Mf,n:.:obã,

Decenbel 1, 19I3.

supe:j.ntendent of Schr;o i s,
scliocL DI¡/IsÍOlt x/
f{i nn i pe,r', Manitob,l

I am presentJ.y working on my Masier's Thesis in
EducaiionaL ÀdnìinistraLion. My p:Òposê.1 h.:s f ormall-y p.:ssed
the EthÍcs Review CoÍnmiltee at the Universi.iy o! Hênitoba.

.¡1¡¡6t.tgh wÊ h,ar/{: inÍcrm.rLly discr¡ssed the p,:ssibilì.ty
of doing ä. study in Àssiniboine South School Dir.¡i.5ion/ I
wish to formùI1y request your permission to procÈ:C.
Enclosed is a copy oi my proposaL titLed:

PERCE]VED FÀCTORS TI{ÀT ÀFFBC? TI]E ATTENDÀNCE OF' PRINCIP.\LS
IN À SUBURB.4N \{I¡INTPEG SCHOOL DIVTSiO¡I iN

.. - , INSERVICE PROFESSiO¡lÀi DEVELO?ME¡IT

Principñ1 pêrticlpät1on in this study wiLL be voLutrtari'
anrl the school division name and the names oi inCi.viduä1
participants wj. ll not be used. It is anticipateö ihat the
questionnai.re shoulC consrlme epi)roxim.ìteLy twenty to thirty
minuies oÍ eäch particip.int's iime. Results oÍ the siucìy
will be marle availal>1e to the pårticipanls if bhey choose,
an.J Ìt is ant ic ipate.J tì1ai the study shóuld be completed b¡r
'l,rhê 1OâO

I f yott have an-v qr.¡estionÊ or cotlcerns I \totl1d be more
than willìn,¡ to disc'.tss them with yor:. I wi. 11 nr:t ¡:roceeil
ç;ith the study until I h.ìve your a!proveL. I look f or';arcì
to your collserìt .lt your {:,1rIiest coìlverìience.

Yorìrs truly,f

Carol Husacl'.
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I I 3 El-i.i:r::i: F..'-=. :,,
lJi ññ i ñrtt t1i\l !É)- ¿ t l.:q.L- -L-c¡,
RJR OV3
Decemtr:: ,19tô.

I am pres:ntiy wolking oÌ.ì m)/ Master's Thesls in
Educ¡tional Ad:rinis!:åtion. My thes is ti.i1-. is:

PEF.CEIVED F-\CTCRS THè.T ÀFFECT TiiE A-TTlllD¡r.ilcE 0F P.Þ.:¡lCIFili,S
o!'À sutsu,Þ.3ÀN !¡:N¡rÌPEG SC:-iOC1 Di!'rS:0¡l Ili I¡isERVicS

PF.CFES S I OIIÀL DE'./ELOPME¡IT

I have written petmission from the superinienCent to
approach principaLs eboui their pa¡ticipaiion in this stuClJ.
This thes is proposal h.is cleêreC !he Eihics R3'./ier"' cornn.:.t:e¿
at the Univers i:y of Mänitobe ,

The f o1lowi¡ìg'i'nf ÒrnaL.ion m.ay-.c1er i f y this requesi:

1; No narnes will be used in the thesis, you \r'i1l be
identifieC only with a number '

.2. .The complete questionnaire should take a-oproximateLy
.: . . -THï.RTY minutes to compLeLe. -îhe questionnai¡s is

-composed oÍ rnultiple choice -questions with only
one question izequir ing .a poinf forn rÈsPonse ,

Because the information requested is based upon
the 1987-1988 school ye.rr it r./iIL be an even
qr:!c)<er task if you menlally note in vrhat
professionå1. development äct j.viiies you did
participate before you begin the quesiionnð'i¡e.

' 3. ÀlL.questionnai-:es vill- be collected by Ja.nr-ie'ry 15' Ìvh-'re poss ible anC results -of the siudy should be
publ.ishei b¡r June, 1-439. Although the ianuary
daie is a goal it will certai'nly be mcdiÍiei to

. f ii your own sche'luie.

4. The qu:stionaaire will ask inf orn-ìiion êbcut your
t:aÌnitrc ñ ì'rrì e¡¡g¡-þ¡ga r.¡;r rrnil1 a:lr:Ì itrcLlt':ìing thr:
:l-987 - 198S schoof year, your desi:eC
narticipetion in your own professional Cevelopmeni-
.rctivltie:, ônd your acliuil ÞÂrlicloetion in
professional developnellt .rclivities iìì th: LasL
s choo I ye:r.

5, should you dec ide to cliscontilltle your p.rrticip.etion
once you h.lve consented to particip'1t(: you are
free to do so,
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Mr¡ lrttÈrìl 1s t{l ri.É41,ìt+ facl,r::r tl'1,=.1 L:Í,',ìi- tl'r*
Ciii:::ncas bei;i'::: ins,::'¡lce p':o:::: Ic;,.r1 C:'.,eIopnelt
p:ogr.ãms in which principals v¡or:lc like io pe:ticip;.le .ir,1
{-h> ¡-L:r=l !¡ '.;l^r¡\ th¡';,¡,r

!esul.ts of thÊ sii(jy will b¿ avaiiabie to aii p:i;ìc j.?elÈ
reqì:esting feedbàc:<.

Yor:¡ çep.¿-- to pa:ticl.pa:e rvoul.d be g::e::1y
apgrecieteC. I: I c¡n a;13,,r'e: any furfhe: que5licns pie:-.se
gl,,¡e me a call a: Rlve: liesi Park School, 895 - 7225 duling
the school day c: afte: 5:00 ät hcrnÈ/ 837 - 8295,

YoQrs truLy/

.':Y^1 rJ''<:-1.
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Ë-ê-C:I'CjIl. S THAT ÃFF!-= C-T
THT FF=F:T T ÇT E= -À.T I.;'}.1 CJF

PRITTCIF.è-I-S III THTIR Cj T¡/l'l
E: 11. OÞ_E S 5I Ol\Tj\L E:E\7EI_ c)P14t}.I T

c¡l T;ja FilLLiitiì.1,f, P.\çErt YDrJ H'IiL FIrr*D Ml-!i.TIFLE CinÏîE

QUf,ST:Ot{S \fi.iI Ll:i REL.1-?5 Tri YDIJR 'l'ri.{ El{FXl:Zi{{:Zf Y r-- l-jF. Ii'i?E5.¡ET

I}I P.{Î,T1-CIP.1.T]NG TN IìqCERVJCS PF,OGF,.À.ì"f S, AND YOUR ÀCTUÀL

P.TRTICiPÀTÌOII I iNSERV]CE PROGF.Âi'f5 DURING THE 1-q87 - 1988

¡:ar.rôôr vçtltr

TTiÌ5 ÀCTIViTY SIIOULD TÀI(E ÏOU AF?RO]{iì,IÀTELY 3O T'f I ì.{L;TE S TO

CO},IPLETE. ]T COULD SÀ'E YOIJ TÌ}fE ÌF YÇ'U RECÀLL ALL TiiE

INSERVTCE ÀCTTVITIES TN !¡HT C:-I YOU P.A.Î,T1CÏP.1.TEÐ BETÐ.RE YOU

EEC]i'I THE CUESTIO}i}IÀIRE, REIlEì.ftsER CNLY THOSE ACTIVITIES IN

Vii.iICH Y,f,I-I PAR?1çTFÀTED DIJR I Ii',': THE 1987 -J-98ô SCHU';L YE¡!R.ÀFIE

NECESSAF,Y FOR T¡iE SECT]ON ON ACTUÀL PÀ,\,TiCÎP¡.TIATì.,

]F YOLI HAVE ANY OUESTIONS PLEASE G I -\TE ME À C.{LL .AT RIVER

\fEST PÀRK SCHOOL. I \{ILL EE B¡.CK TO YOU BEFOR,E THE END OF

l.¡äEN YOli ê.EE Fl¡lI5!iÐD Ti{E ÇUESTIOÌ"NÀiRE IT woULD EE GRq¡.TLY

ÄPPRECIATEÐ TF \{E COULD PERSONNALLY DISCUSS THE LÀ57

..iUE5Ti ON AT YOUR, CO}iVEIIIENCE.

T I{.\NK YOiJ .



s t:itc: Bà:::

ÀL: CUESi:O}IS ¡¡I T:I:S SECT:OìI R:::R TO liJE SC:.:OOL !¡I tJHiC:I YOIJ Ir;E?:
?RrNC:?.qL DURIì,rC TllE 1187 - 19e8 SC:IOOL ygÀR.

51, sIz:

?. 21i - :40 s::rd-.nti
3. 300 -.1C0 studeìi5
1. 40C - 5Cl st:)i.i:c
5. 50C - 500 s:.:i:.ts
6. 6C0 or mor-a siud:r:s

1. K - 6

4. 10 - 12

S3. ÀtM:N:5T?.\î:!E è::oc.r:ion

1, fuLl tine pri.ncipè1
2. hùl: t!rne pr:¡c:!e1/ hêlf tine !eâche!

9: -:¡L - -Jq: /

S.:. ÀDllI ì.¡ Ì 3îR.r.::'vE sup-Þo¡! !o ycu: schooL

1. no vice ?!:i:cl---ãl
, --- ! - . xc:.;a:

3. fll11 tiñe vice pr:nc:9õ1.
4. fu11 t:ñe vicê p:!nc:p,ìl anrl pã:! time depa:irnen! heeCs

S5. LÀNGUÀG¡ oi ins::uc:ion

1. 5 ingle T:êck - EngLish
2. fìingle T!¡ck - F:¿nch
3, Du.ìl Tr,1c!: - P:enclì anil E¡ìcJl ish

56. Did. yor h.r\/.ô sPECf .lL NEEDs st'.1.1Èììte
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Ë-bH!l¡ÍsT:;ToR 3ÈS:D

THlS SãC?ION RELÀTES TO YOUR OWN EXPSRIEìICE ÀI{ D TNT'R3STS

À1 , y=.:,RS OF TEÀC:i! G EIiPEÃ.jeNcE Þr!or to t.ìIillìg Àn .ldììlLn!9iIrIiv¿ Þr-rsltloll .

(Do noi include ye3!s as fu11-tlme admj nisi;èior ) .

1. I yeå r
¿' ¿-'t lca.>
I <-O 1,ô: r<

4, 10 or no!e Yea!s
5. no grio! !eaching exper!encg

À2. Total yeå!s as vICZ - PRINC:?.\L

1, I yea r
2,2-4yee\s
,) <, O t,ôã,c

4. 10 or mote yeãls
5. no exge:ience

À3, Total ye3rs o: EXPIRI¡NCE ÀS À P?'INC:9.ì! as oÍ the end oi JUNE, 1988'

1. 1- 2:¡ea:S
2,3-4ye3.s
I c - O r,ê:rê

4. 10 - 15 ye3:s
5. 16 - 20 yeâ:s
6. more tahn 20 Yeã:s

À4, c1zc1e ëiL nurÂbe:s !.hich lnd j.caie your èlhlÃ!-: j-:-ê! jl¿-q. expe:ience

1. E 1e me nia:y
2. Junlor High
3, Senlor Hlgh
4. Engllsh Track
E E'âñ^h,Jl'5^L

5. Dual Tr àck

¡.5. Nunoe: oi years IN TfiÀT SC:ioCL In wh:.ch ve:e p:!n::pal as oí JUNS' 1988'

¿, z Ic.L>

¿ ¡ - 6 vÊ:-<
Á a - , t,ê5'ê

6, I - 9 )¿ea:s
?, 10 or more yeè:s

Highest 1eve1 oí ÀcÀDEl'l1c rR-liNrNG. (cl:cle 9Ig number)

1. no deg:ee
2. Bachelor'3 degree
3, ¡iasterrs degree
4. G!aduate wo!k beYond Master¡s

HÀJOR FIELD of s tudy.

À6,

1. nethodology - eLementary teachlng
2, rìethodology - seconda:y !eachj.ng
3. educatlonat admlnislrat i on
4. some other educat tonal speclalty
5, other ( please speclfy)...



taìo

In !:ìis sea::oñ you v::1 be sskej t. g:ve !nj::rãi:cil ã¡c,r: yä,J: I.,t:::.::? iñpã.:::1.¡i1r.g I.1 !isi: /1:? g::;:r:is. À:::.'.j;lì !: ¡a:¡ b: C::j::,r:: :. iì""""'t.-.. !ê¡ll::.: o: yc,.l: Þ::sê:1: Job ! e s Ç o rì 3 : b : 1 1 : : r e , ¡låesÈ t:? !¡ a¡.:e;e: a3l: you c.u.LC c.i::ai tiìcsi ¡3c:.¡s.

¡1. !n -oere:ii., vhlc: oÍ Ète f:i:.cç:;1g !e9:ase.:: you: I:tT:::3:: !:1 å::e.i:::.!i3e: /lce p::i.ss :::l¿:. deve:o.:ìe:Ì: p:.g:r.-s ?

2. ¡reá:u¡n
3 . 1o',
¡ ñá.:i:'1 lF:å'âÊr-J

I. ! dây

3.4-5doye
4.6-8dåys
5. I - 10 dËye
6. ¡ûc:. ihãn 10 dã:,e
7. no tlne ai ail

¡:. ¡io.J.nån? !nse:'/Ícê p=a:ess:one! de./e1oçiea: p:og::ä€ çoul¿ ycu be H:,1i1.¡ìgt¡ Þå:::c1?¿:e ln du:1::: å ye::?

1. no p!og:åÍ's
. 2. ône p:ag:¡:i

¿ +. -.1 ^.:"--=--5. :.!: F: !ç::"-s
6. É1ve p: a-c:å¡lg
7. nc:e ti:ê:t !:./e !:a9:3¡r€

!.¡. lìo,r nuc:. î:::.:.::: î:y: c..¡:i ycu :.n::s:::3::y eyte.: E: o::::: i.:::rç ðgcioc! ye3: !iê: ya! çcJ:a :e ç::!iig :J i: rc:e i:_yc:: orr. l:se:'/lca

2.2-3dÈye
3.4-5Cåye
:, ð - l.U CS./s
5. Ilrc:-. tltå:l 10 d,iys
6. no Èliìe èi åLL

i

I5. In gene:¡1./ which o! lte fclto',¡!¡g agencies do you Èhl¡ìk shculi heve
PîlYì3Y ¡espons!biLlty fo! 0eS:::.i:116 lilse:./!ce p:oie.5!onaL
dève!oonen: ptcg:¡ns fc! p!1nc:!al9? {C:!cle the â??:ap:l.a:-. nunce¡s)

l. loc¡L schoo l dlsi:lc:
2. Depar!:nenÈ oi ECucat.lon
3. Iocrl -orouçs o! pEinclgåLs
'I . unl,/e:91:y-re1ac.C açe:ìc l es
5. prciessLonsl educ¡i lon¡I aqencT
6. o èhe: (spèci ¡:/ plê3se )
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I6. !r'h,l Jh,lrli,l b,' rÈ:.s,or'ì:tL1iÉ f ,rr thÉ ìn,1i'rr t:'ìßî 'lI Fì-ilic!!nL Fr'li::È:'1ii;: .'

C:.,,e:o!rer.?

1. o¡ly the sc:-.ool d1'/ision
2. on!y the 9¡!ncipal
3, m¡ j.:1iy !h-' scîooL d:v!elon, r,!lh nlnor su99or: Í:cm the p!1nc:!al
4. ma!:l1y lhe p!i¡1cl?aL/ !rlllì minor guppor: f:.rn the 3c:ìoo1 d1'/!::on

I?. ¡CìICRIlrc T:-i: R:.ì-L:T::3 O: YCUR JOB R:3?0:{Si:ILITI:S in whåi nontis ''ouldyou p!::e: to ai::îci iñsê:./lce p!tg:frìs?

2. 0c:ober

3. Noveaibe:

5. Jãnuar:/

6. Fe bruã¡ 7

?. Harch

8. Àprl1

9. Hey

ru. ../ uäe

1L. JuIy

12. Àugus t

1n ans?e:Ln-c the quesb:on3 ln !his 3ec::on, pI933e assume thai \{e à!e
dlsc.:ssing the elenente o: an lnser'rlce P:og:5in on à to9:c oí sTF'cNG fllî::tsT
to you. óha¡ ls, assu:lle !hêi you a¡e cc¡ilfiìit:êd tc Pa:!lcipatê In an Insea/ice
proç:an and He are no'r t:y:ng to f .:.t lhe FoRY-\? oi .that prog:ãm tc you:
i..i..""""". If possible thes¿ p!3!e¡etces shouid N0T be ter'9e:ed by ihe
!eåtiÈ:es o: you! Job responsibilities.

I8. Hhen should lnse!vice p!o9!ams be helC?

1. du:1ng the EchooL Yeã:
2. on schooL ye¿: hotldays ðnd vac3t:ons

¡9. l: an lnse:v!ce p!cg:3n ?ere heid ir:1r.g !l^.e s.hool yeã:/ !¿hê:ì should It
hô .^i-,¡,r1ô/¡â

1, on weekende
2. a tae! vo¡l:n,o hou:e
3. du:lng the vorktng dàY

l1c. c:ne!ã11y sPe3klì19, Hh!ch ii'!e o: !nse:'r!ce p!c9:::ns èc yor'¡ Þ:e:::?

1. lnt.nsIve (onIy one 9èihe:ln-o of ti're pa:!icIganis çh1ch mô)¡ last
Éo: one o: no!e dål/3)

2. ccnLinulng (a se:ies o€ gathe:ings on a lreekLy o¡ monihly basis)

II1. I: you çe¡e to pa!tic:pate in an lnser.rice prog:3n lrhÍch hãd onLy one
gaihe:!.n9 oi the prrË!clp.rnis, (1.e. Inbenslve) u/n.¡ ! ls the maxlmum numbe! oË

áays vhtétr you feàl you 
"ouiã7pi"i"! 

to leave your Job and at:end the p¡ogrèÍì?

1. l day
2, 2 åays
3. 3 to 5 dãys
4, 6 to 10 dRy3
5, mD(c th ìrì 10 d.ìYS



l

2II

I12. If you',re¡e Èo påt--1c:9ê¡e Ln an lnse:./ice prrg;.in o: t:.^re: d¡ys
du:si:on, !¡hich locãc:on ,/ouid you pr.¡er?

1. !.!bhii e3s? ccmmutlnç dist.¡nce
2. in å dlsisnt c:ij, k¡o'rn Éor lts to!¡r:st f3::1!::¿s

I13. tfhich o¡ the foIlo'r!ng loc3t:ons do you f:nd nos: e::ec::'/e for ho.is:ng
an Inse:vice g!cg¡3m?

1. división sc hôo i
2. ne¿r'ay unive:s itlr
3. neårby convent j. on !Bcillty
4. ne3rby reE:e3E f sc:Ll,ty
5, non- loca I school
5. non-loca I unive:s it7
?. at::3ciive c:tl, at some dlstance f:oûì home

I14. Àssumin_q that eich of the foilor;ing nloies oi lnst:'Jc::on 1s p!ese:ì:e.i
-__"'ol: oêa:ea o: 9:i:r:¡r:rç¿ l¡r eãc:ì:

t_l_t_
t_t-l-

5, cangìJ:ê:-rss:sied l ns:: rc:1o ¡._ 
'- 

l- | 

-

< ñ-^--:FÊê¡ tê=-¡rF- I I I

l. Lec:u r e t_l_t_
2. CiscJssion o:ouo I I I

3. si,liulailon

4. gãnl

?. l niepe ni.3n; s!!Cy r-r-
a +å1ê!,i ê r ^n /r a^- r-ê

9. iI!r:1S r_

-t-l-

-t -l 

--
12. !o1e pi ay 1ng

rtl

1.1 , othe: (please specify)-l-l-l-

Il5. From the lIsl oi lnst!uctlonal modes ÀBovE ln Ouestlon I14' ehlch ls the
numbe!(3) of you¡ lqjLP33¡MEq mode?.-

Il6, Ftom the llst of lnstructlonêt morles ÀBovE In Questlon 114/ Hhlch Is the
number(5) of your !EÀ5-T--e3-E¡¡!39L mode?--



:'

2t2

- à trll:c3'r leå:i:e l. ha,/e al:3cie..1 to ä p:ag::¡,
bLlc woul,i not ai:ec: my dealsion t3 åt::ni

2 In..nse.uentl3I - lrouLd have N0 ÀF:ECT uÞon my de.i5!on to at:eri
añi I lrouId no! cãle li !t ve¡: oresê:lt ol
noc

l Del:5c:ive - Hould hàve a NEGÀîIt¡s a::ec! upon my declslon
to aÈi.nd

4

4

4

4

4

4

{

4

234
23
23

23
23
23
23
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r,,,, :lc :r.è

1c:ic'-f, Àn/::ì:.e ¡ciì::ìs !:l ,rh::i'. 1: ;c!::¿ 5e c:lr'.=:i¡¡:i: i: å::::ì:
t c?.asa ôt:1 3ny ñoncrì5 ln r¡1:ci l: rôr.¡ia:. ::lc::1"=:¡::ì¡1 t.3::.lìd

3. Novenae: 8, À;:11

P:. E:<::ud:,ilc :?â!.:iâ: c.r¡:se?o:k å: å ìl:ìive:si:7/ a. ?:.:<l:îà::!7 ho? |r3i! D¡ì:¡
c:: yc.: å:voi: :¡ o.;rn::ea IÌ::3:r:.:.;::iis!:5:rå: d./e::;:e..:;::;::i5
1å3: ye::? {c::::: on¿ nu:llls:J

2, 2 - 3 ¿3'!3
3.4-5diye
1. 6 - 8 d3:/3
:. .3 - 10 CåYs
6, tno:e ::ìan i0 Cåye

El. D!: y.'.: ::ke :ty c:â3s:5 å: å u..: /È:s::l' làs: Yi::? (c::::e o:ìe i:::':)

2. yê=, à¿='-^9 t::e s.iìco: Ye::
3. tê5, cu:lÌ1ç bca:ì t:ìe 3::ì.c: ye3: åi¿::3 sli.1e:

. 
,1. nó

?i, !x::,:d1iç c.u:seHo::{ à. å t:ì:ve::lij/, 11.?:--::1y D::3::-.::{1 i:iS=!'i':::
P;.:Cî.r-Y: C:C ycu åi:èi:d Iås: ye::?

3. t:o ?:.9:å:rs
4, t:ì::è ;::9:3::s

7. no:e l11ån !1vê P:.9:3¡,,,3

F{. cirì.i¿i::rç À!: lÌì:::rlcs p::ç:?:--3 li 'ih:c:l ycu !è:::c::¡:è¿ :3j: ye::,
c::::: À-: !:e'éerc::;i.:3 i:ìa: Houlj:e è?;:l:3::e.

:. çe:3 o n3 i tCer:L:!.d neÊi
4 . !: i:3se t::Îe I !'/e n
5. u:l i ve:31:y c:eClt
6, mc: ce:::Élar:lot r:qu!::i:eias
?. çr!t:::r c-'ri!a!ca!. o¡ ãchlive:i:.ì!
8. prôg:3n held ln an nati:3c:1ve" Iocailon
9. 

"JL'iÈ39¡e3d 
prr:lctprElon by pÈ.:e

10, Dlrlslon pù:d a:: eY;èn5es
It, p:i¡c:93i Fåid aIt exPen5ê3
1:. o?po¡:.iiltï to t..rv,:l
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P5.. Did you ät:el1d ès nary !nse!,/ice p:ag:alìs 1èst ye3¡ as you irould hå,,?e
I Iti; !^ !.---¡.

1. yeg
2. no Ii you: aasr.e: ls no lhen ansre: the ne:,ii q,jesilon {F5)

P6. lf-you! an3'/e: to bhè 9:..eeiiì'ì9 ques:j.oi (P5) àbove wås nno,', rillci o:the !o:lowing !e3Ðonses bes: desc::bes you: Rg.;SC:t fo: noi ai::nijtg â:ìy (o.
any othe: ) Inse!'/ice 9:ag::lìs?

(Cj.:c:e ¡!¿ the nunbe:s !¡hich ö!!ly)
1. I coul,d loca!ê no (or no obher) prcg!3rns ehlch we:: oÈ IiiTEi:ST

2. I couLd Locste no (oy no othe:) prograns ehlch ¡net m:/ NE:DS

3. I cculd loc.¡te no (o: no othe:) p!o9:arns !¿hicil were scheduled at a
Tf ìl: 09 Y:;3 I c.ul,d at:end.

4. I did noÈ ca:e !cr !he FCRIIÄT o: the lnse:./j.ces be:ng oÍ:ê::ed.
5, I cculd noi ob:ain âny (o¡ àddltionaL) su!!o¡: FUNDS for t:ãvel,/:ees.
6. I cculd not obta!n ãny (or èiditlonai) R:LrÀS: TIyf.
?. Hy JO3 R:SPOISTS::¡TI¡S would noa pe¡riìit any (o! ðny addltj.onãL)

L oihe: ( pìeås e sÞec::i¡).

P?. Hith!n the lðst ye3:/ lrês the:e a 1il=:J!,li insê:./ice p¡09!årÌ\ eà!ch you
Hould hõve lLked tr ar:erC bui !o! :cne t::ec:,ì cculi no; o: dli nci ãr:3rC?

1, nc
2. yes - nane o: p:cg:::r or to!j.c.

P3. I! you! response !o¡ F? àbove r,es Y::, which o: ihe Íci1or1ng csiego!1es
bes! dssc:1bes lrou: ¡eãscn fc¡ noi aite:'ìdi:19 the p:og:5r?,

L. I di,d noi 1e¡r:1 o! ihe p:og:ân u.tiI It Has ioo l,è:e t. rnèke the
a:: r rc::re ¡: s fa: ê::e:ìi i rs.

2. ! cauld not oo!iin r¿ieãse t:ir.e.

3. The !:o9::n oc.!::ed at ã tine rJhe¡ ñj/ job re3;c¡slb!iltles !:q.l!:.a
¡ìY caialnuous è!:erÈ:on.

4. I cculd not secu:e :he neaessã::/ f u!ìês Ío: t:avellÍêes.
5. othe! (plesse sÞecl:y).......
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F.: ::.e ¡:r¡!nriì: ói the du-Þs.icns Dieese kee¡ tn Íì!rd ¡!-- T:{: i55::Z-i:
p t:la;
Hc'l:d desc:ibe ihes: 9:a9:3ns.

P9. T:]1: 0F Y::.4 (C::.1: a:1 mc..::ìs o: !å:::.:?à::on)
L. Se?eenbe¡ 5. Jãnuå¡j/ 9. Håy

2. oc:cbe! 6. Fab:l¡!/ 10. .,''lnê

3. Noveibe: ?, Ma¡.i 11. JuLy

4. Dece.nbe: 8. ÀÞ:11 12. Àugust

Pt0. tìli:J lN THE YEÀR (clrcle alI t j.mes !n lrhich you pa:::cl;a:ed)

1. during the school ye¡!
2. on school yeå¡ hoL!dåys
3. du: I ng the sumne:
,{. othe!

P:1. ti:i::,1 DUR:Nc lHr sC:lOoL Y::-R (C:rcle aiI tj.:nes 1n !¡hlci you 9a:i:,.1pöt3d)

1. on !¿e e:< e nd:
2. a:!e: wo:k1ng houÌs
3. du:Lng the wo!kLn9 d.iy

Pi2. TY.Þf 0F INsSRVICS (c1:c1e aLl. tZpe5 t:rai ap!!y)

1. lnt.:1s j.ve (oniy one gathe:i119 o: pà::1c:?êits)

913. LCCÀî:oNs oi PîCCA.\Ys (c!:.Ie â11 lcc.::lcns ti.a: a;?if)

2. !n a dlsiant city kno1rn fc! !:s t.uÍ:si fâc:i!tj.es

P:4. Lccà?IoNs Ci F:ec?,ÀYS (clic:e ã11 locåt1ons t:1ai èç?iy)

L. êi.v!sion sc ioo L
2. nei:b:,'unive::l:J
3. ne::b),conve.:i.or f¡c1L j.t:r
,l , ne5:a:¡ ¡e::eãi :3c!1ltZ
6. non-iocal un l,/ers i, ty
?. àEt:èc:ive city sone d!stêncs f:o¡n hor¡.e
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Pi5. McDES 0F IIISTRUC?lCll (C:::1e ä11 modes o: lnsi:.rc:icn used)

1 r å-! !v-

2. discusslon g!cuÞ
I ê!Ê,,ì5rr^n

4. gã.ßi:19
5. cai;u:e:-åss Is:ad lns::rc::on
6. p ¡ c g:3 nL're d le3!n!ng
?. tnCapÈ:lieir sitdZ
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